
Abortion clinic violence to be banned 
Alan Fram 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Congress 
answered a decade of bombings, arson and 
even a killing by sending President Clinton 
a bill Thuriday banning blockades, violence 
and threats against abortion clinics. 

"These are no longer peaceful protests,· 
said Sen. Dianne Feinstein, D-Calif., as the 
Senate approved the bill 69-30. "These are 
examples of vigilante extremism that mirror 
the spread of hate crimes and random vio
lence in our society.· 

Clinton is certain to sign the legislation, 
which wQuld take effect immediately. Fifty
two Democrats and 17 Republicans voted for 
it, while three Democrats and 27 Republi
cans voted no. The House approved the mea
sure last week on a 241-174 roll call. 

Senate 
agrees to 

' News Briefs end arms 
LOCAL 
School's out (or summer: 
Have a good break! 

The D.lily Iowan will cease pub
lication until Monday, June 13. 

Th 01 busin of (ice will 
remain open (rom 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. during the break. 

Phone servi e di rupted 
Iowa Ity and 13 urroundmg 

communitt were Without long
di~t.lnC(.' t I phone !>(;r.ice for 

embargo 
David Briscoe 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Senate 
voted to require President Clinton 
to lift the arms embargo against 
Bosnia Thursday, but muddied the 
action with a contradictory direc
tive to first seek the support of oth
er nations. 

Supporters argued that over the last 10 
years, the protests have gotten out of hand. 
By one count, there were more than 1,000 
violent acts at abortion clinics between 1977 
and April 1993, including 36 bombings, 81 
cases of arson, 131 death threats, 84 
assaults, two kidnappings - and the killing 
of Dr. David Gunn in Florida. 

Opponents countered that such violent 
acts are rare and are already crimes. This 
legislation, they said, is an attempt by liber
als to thwart just one side in the emotional 
debate over abortion. They noted that there 
are no similar federal constraints against 
protests involving labor unions, environmen
talists or animal rights supporters. 

"What this bill does is aim the full force of 
the federal criminal system against a class 
of Americans who feel passionately about 

one of the key moral questiOn! of our time," 
said Sen. Don Nickles, R-OkJa. 

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, said the bill 
chunped unconstitutional restriction! on the 
free speech rights of anti-abortion protest
ers, constraints that the government has not 
before invoked. 

"If states in the 1950s and '60s had been 
able to impose and uphold such severe 
penalties on civil disobedience, the civil 
rights movement might well have been 
snuffed out in its infancy," Hatch said. 

But supporters said the legislation was 
aimed not at speech, but at the physical 
force and intimidation that some protesters 
have aimed at women using clinics and the 
people who work there. 

"Clinics continue to be under siege," said 
Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass. "The health-

care providers who work tb re continue to 
be in fear for their lives: 

Lawmakers began work on the bill after a 
January 1993 Supreme Court deci ' 011 that 
states could not use an 1871 civil righlllaw, 
aimed originally at the Ku Klux Klan, to 
halt anti-abortion prole tao Th use of that 
law was successfully challenged by Opera. 
tion Rescue, whicb blockades bortion clin· 
ics. 

The legislation approved Thursday maket 
it a federal crime to block ace 8 to an abor
tion clinic or to use force or threats against 
people using 8uch facilitie8 or working there. 

Violent offenden would face up to 
$100,000 in fines and a year in prison for a 
first conviction, and up to $250,000 in line. 
and three years in prison for subsequent 
offenses. 

1 ~,ffiOjr..tb A h lay ~ 

With back-to-back 5049 votes on 
competing amendments that made 
up a Bosnia bill, senators first 
directed Clinton to seek a U.N. ter
mination of the embargo--and then 
added language ordering him to go 
it alone. 

, 

( . 

morning fter a fiber-optic cable 
was cut by a con~truction compa
ny working at th inter~ctlon o( 
Highway 30 and C Street on the 
east ide o( Cedar R pids. 

Lynn Gipple, spoke.person for 
US W t CommunicatIons in 
Iowa. said thc Cc1blc wa cut at 
approximately 8 a.m. and affected 
both out oing and incoming long
dl~nc ~elVl(. . 

~r.l(e wa r tored by 12:30 
pm C'pp said . Em rg ney 911 
calls held to be r routEd in the 
affect -d communities as well. 

Two men charged 
in local r bberie 

Sen. John Warner, R·Va., called 
the outcome farcical. 

"It shows you the ineptitude of 
the United States Senate at times 
in gJving direction on foreign poli
cy .... We sound an uncertain trum
pet in the ears of those suffering ~ 
Bosnia,- said Warner. 

Only six other senators joined 
Warner in voting against both 
approaches to liRing tbe embargo, 
and Bosnia-Herzegovina's ambas
sador to Washington counted the 
92 senators who voted for one or 
the other approach as a strong 
eudor ement for arming his coun
try against Serb aggression. 

"We consider this a big step for
ward to linally having our rights to 
defend ourselves," said Ambas
sador Sven AlakJaj, who witnessed 
the vote from the Senate gallery. 

Senate Democrat and Republi
can leaders disagreed on the 
impact of the vote. 

Senate M~ority Leader George 
Mitchell , who faced surprising 
bipartisan opposition to his efforts 
to saVe the president from the 
embarrassment of baving to veto a 
measure he supports, said the vote 
"makes clear there is not going to 
be unilateral action by the United 
States to lift. the embargo." 

Clinton supports a lifting of the 
embargo but is against doing it 
without U.N. and NATO support. 

See BOSNIA, Page 9A 

Pappajohn patio 
Among the many other amenities of the Pappajohn Business umbrellas. Several students took advantage of Thursday's weather 
Administration Building is a patio complete with tables and to study and relax outside on the patio. 

Students, faculty feel Friday finals stress 
Prasanti Kantamneni 
The Daily Iowan 

Though many students went out Thursday 
night to celebrate the end of the school year, 
others were locked in their rooms cramming for 
dreaded Friday finals. 

More than. 100 students will be taking a 
scheduled 37 tests along with several other 
smaller exams today. Four of the larger ones 
are scheduled for 7 tonight. 

UI sophomore Heather Craddock said having 
Friday finals hall both a good and bad side. 

"I have three linals today," she said. "I'm kind 
of glad they're today because I got to study all 
week. But it kind of upsets me because every
body is already finished with their finals, and I 

. 

The Final 
Stretch 
Part 5 of 5 

have to suffer alone while they're out partying.· 
Craddock said the late tests have put a 

damper on her plans. 
"I was hoping to go home today, but I have a 

7 o'clock final and I can't drive for six hours 
after finishing it,· Craddock said. "And I won't 

have anyon.e to celebrate the end of finals with, 
because everybody will be gone." .. 

UI freshman Sejal Sura alao has a 7 o'clock 
final tonight. 

MIt sucka,· Sura said. "It's the wor t form of 
torture for a college student to endure. I would 
rather take a week's worth of Burge food over 
this." 

Students aren't the only ones affected by the 
Friday final exam schedules. 

UI religion Professor Jay Hol8tein, who is 
scheduled to give a 7 o'clock Quest for Human 
De8tiny test tonight, said the exam lIC[]lealWJI~ 
procesa should be reconsidered. 

"It's the worst time possible,· he 

Set! FINAlS, Page 9A 
I 
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ommencemenr i eremome. Seniors· look forward to 'realUfe' 
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Nine of lh UI 's 10 colleges will celebrate commencements this 
w ekend. Only the College of Dentistry will not have its ceremony this 
weekend, but will hold It Instead on Friday, June 10. Nearly 3,200 degrees 
at expected to be conferred this spring. Ceremonies will be held on: 

eraduat, CoIleIf 
Hancher Auditorium 

10 a.m. 

School III Minll""enl 
Clapp Recital Hail 

10'.m. 

Colltgt III Enginetrlnl 
Hancher Auditorium 

2 p.m. 

CoIleIf III MtdIcIne 
Hancher Auditor! um 

7:30 p.m. 

Col. III Pharmacy" 
UQion Molin LOunge 

7:30 p.m. 

Sour«: UI Ne'Ml Service 

College III BUlinell 
Admlnlltratlon" 

Hancher Auditorium 
9a.m. 

ColiI' III Uberal Artl 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

9:30 a.m. 

eollep III Law 
Hancher Auditorium 

1 p.m. 

Coli. III NUl'll ... 
Hancher Auditorium 

5 p.m. 

• TidItII _ required for 
these ceremoniel. 

Ol/ME 

Molly Spann 
The Daily Iowan 

Because he doesn't have a job yett'Holley said he 
will have to adjust to having more tinie on his hand .. 

As they prepare to go out in the cruel world, several 
graduating seniors say they are ready to move on, 
although they will miss many parts of their coUege 

"I won't miss having a schedule to follow, but it will 
be an adjustment," he said. 

UI senior Julie Breasendorf is glad to be done with 
school but will miss the friends she11leave behinil 

"The worst thing about leaving school i8 'saying 
good-bye and knowing that you may never tee that 
person again," she said. 

experiences. 
More happy than scared, UI senior Aaron Holley ia 

glad to finally move on with his life. 
"I gue88 overall I'm relieved," he said. "It has been a 

tough four years, but I am going to miss the whole 
idea of college. In general, it has been a positive expe· 

Bres8endorf said she is not going througb com
mencement because she wants to apend time with her 

rience but I'm ready to be done." Set! lEAl. UFE. Pip 9A 

VI campaign: Leave the booze at home 
Jude Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

Drunken tomfoolery and other 
shenanigans will not be tolerated 
at commencement ceremonies this 
year as the UI continues its efforts 
to provide a dignified atmosphere 
at all· graduation events. 

The Ul's campaign for studenta 

to "Graduate with Clasa" was cre
ated to ensure that ceremonies are 
not marred by the diBruptive 
behavior of a few students. Accord
ing to several of the program's 
leaders, the campaign has been 
quite succesaful. 

UI Dean of Students Phillip 
Jones said recent graduations have 
been pleu~t and well-received by 

students and parents. 
"We have gotten a very poeitive 

response over the last couple of 
years from families and guests 
about the dignity and spirit of the 
graduation," he said. "I think to 
that extent you need to congratu
late the students. If 
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William Pepper for University Relations Ann 
The Daily Iowan Rhodes said administrators never 

, "seriously discussed rescheduling 
Jason s dead . Freddy s history. finals week to avoid this unlucky 

And although many students ,day, and so far no angry students 
would ~robably rather. face those have called to complain about it, 
two Friday the 13th Icons than She also noted that when she was 
take final exams today, the general in college, she took finals on Fri
consens~s among students an.d day the 13th and survived. 
~ocal officials s~ems ~ be that thiS "I took a final on the 13th, and it 
u~u~~ day IS no ~Ig deal. . " was probably the highest grade I 

.Fri~ay the .13th IS so ne~at~ve, ever got," she said. 
UI Jw;t0r Demck James S~I~. But Encyclopedia Americana does 
I don t understand ~ow It s sup- not describe Friday the 13th 
posed to be observed., . specifically, but it does say that the 
Jame~ .added he ~oe~n t buy mto sixth day of the week has unlucky 

superstition, but said if other peo- connotations for Christians and is 
pl~ do, t.hat's. fi,ne. a holy day for Muslims. The entry 

I t~lDk I,t s" a b~nch of hog- reads in part: 
wash, he saId. But if people have "Probably because of the Cruci-

"It could be an omen. If 
fIXion, Friday became an unlucky 
day in the Western world. Super
stition warns, for example, against 
getting married, beginning a new 
job, launching a ship or starting a 
voyage on Friday." 

Photo illustration by David Greedy/The Daily Iowan 

Broken mirrors, ladders, hockey masks and, of course, black cats are 
just some of the traditional signs of bad luck accompanying the infa
mous Friday the 13th. What a way to end the semester. 

Brian Horsfall, UI senior, 
noting that finals, a partial 
solar eclipse and Friday 
the 13th all combined in 
one week could mean the 
end of the world 

fun with it, that's OK." 
UI senior Brian Horsfall claims 

to be skeptical about the whole 
Friday the 13th business but said 
he watches his back just in case. 

UI sociology Professor Barry 
Markovsky, who teaches a course 
dealing with superstition called 
The Paranormal Society, said peo-
ple may not really have any idea Department Battalion Chief Terry probably shouldn't do something 
why they should worry about Fri- Fiala said firefighters may make serious on that day,' • Khowassah 
day the 13th, but do so because jokes about having to be prepared said. "But intellectually I don't 
other people do. for more activity today, but no one believe in it." 

"They may have a perception is really concerned. But if Friday the 13th is not 

"I'm not really scared, but I'm 
skeptical,' he said. "You watch out 
just in case." 

that other people believe," he said. "The thought comes to mind and really much different in many peo
"I don't know why Thursdays the maybe there's some good-natured pIe's minds than any other day, 
12th aren't just as unlucky." ribbing," Fiala said. "It's like how how can those nine "Friday the 

Markovsky said it may also have they talk about the moon.' 13th" movies be explained? 

Horsfall added that for all any
one knows, finals, a partial solar 
eclipse on Thesday and Friday the 
13th all combined in one week 
could mean the end of the world. 

something to do with selective per- Fiala pointed out that it would Markovsky didn't know how the 
ception. He said Friday the 13ths be especially bad for firefighters to movies relate to any superstitious 
and full moons are both rare be superstitious. beliefs about the day being 
events, so it's easy to remember if "I hi . b if fr 'd f unlucky, but sal'd they stand out nt SJO, you were a 81 0 
something bad happens during one walking under a ladder, you'd be because they were popular movies 
of those times. in trouble," he said. and one of the few direct links to "It could be an omen," he said. 

Although James and Horsfall 
are avoiding the fate of the 
unlucky student today, freshman 
Jenny Welzenbach has to take a 
chemistry final. 

Although the Iowa City Police the bad day. 
O art t d 't k tat' t' It seems unlikely that students 

ep men oesn eep s IS ICS "There I'sn't much else labeled 
on crime rates for Friday the 13th will use the old "I'm too sick to 

It's kinq of..sp!)oky.bee \Ue I 
have a final Friday," she said. "It's 
probably going to be one of my eas
ier ones, but I might think about 
that and do bad. • 

vs. any other day, police Chief R.J. take the test" excuse today either. Friday the 13th,· he said. "I sup· 
Winkelhake said there's no indica- Student Health Service director pose a romantic movie might 
tion people will be in any more Mary Khowassah said she has change perceptions of Friday the 
danger today. .. navel' n~ii<led ~n. i~crease i~ 13th, but it might not be a good 

"During lunar moons, maybe," reported Illness or lDJury ~n Frl- ~lling point." 
Winkelhake said. "But not Friday day the 13th. She also said she Hmm. Jason as a romantic lead? 
the 13th." doesn't believe in the 13th being It's something to think about. 

The same lack of a trend seems bad luck. And remember, don't launch any 
Spooky or not, UI Vice President to apply to fires . Iowa City Fire "For fun sometimes you think 'I ships today. 

V4i1;J"flteWi'URi_ 
Local businesses brace for graduation rush 
Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

, While UI students prepare for graduation and all 
·of its festivities, local businesses are also preparing 
for the rush that's associated with the weekend. 

• Arguably the most difficult thing for out-of-town 
'visitors to do this time of year is find a place to stay 
·for the weekend as most hotels are filled to capacity, 

Jake LeaVesseur, manager of Heartland Inn, 
·Coralville, said his hotel will be extremely busy this 
weekend - and not just because of graduation. 

Besides those who are in town for graduation, 
large groups attending the Pella Tulip Festival are 
also staying in the hotel, LeaVesseur said, which 
makes for an unusual dilemma, 

'\ "This year is very unique because the 'fulip Festi
{ val is usually held during the first weekend i.n May 

and graduation the following," he said. "This time 
they're both here at the same time. It will be quite 
interesting." 

Lea Ves8.eur said the key to getting a room during 
graduatioq is to make reservations far in advance, 
This year the hotel began taking requests for spring 

aduation last December. 
. r hotel in Cedar Rapids has been full for 
mont s," he said. "We've received just over the last 
two weeks alone more than 2,000 phone calls. 
·We'v~ got people making reservations for next 

year already," LeaVesseur said. 
There is hope though for those families of gradu

ates who still don't have anywhere to stay. 
Lea Vesseur said the best bet for rooms is to show up 
prior to the noon check-out time. 

"I'm sure most hotels will have rooms available. 
Cancellations dj> occur also,' be said. 

Making rllfletvations at restaurants is alao essen
tial during graduation. Mike Brannin, manager of 
Givannis, 109 E. College St., said he compares this 

time of year to a Hawkeye football weekend. 
"We'll definitely be busy," he said. "We just plan 

weeks ahead of time for the occasion and do it." 
Brannin said his restaurant has received numer

ous phone calls for reservations for large groups. He 
said they'll typically accept reservations up to 5 p.m. 
for the same day, but after that time, seating is on a 
first·come, first-served basis. 

"We usually have no problem accommodating large 
parties," he said, "But if they come after a certain 
time, there could be a brief waiting period." 

Excited could be the word to describe Pamela 
Sabin, owner of The Kitchen, 215 E. Washington St. 

"We've received just over the last two 
weeks alone more than 2,000 phone calls. 
We've got people making reservations for 
next year already. II 

Jake LeaVesseur, manager of Heartland 
Inn, Coralville, on the spring graduation 
business boom 

This is the first time her restaurant will cater to the 
graduation crowd since moving to its present location 
last July. 

"I've had people who made their reservations three 
to four months ago," she said. "I think we're full for 
parties of up to six people." 

Sabin said the restaurant is also prepared to han
dle large groups of 15 to 20 people due to its 
increased size from a year ago. 

"We were very busy last weekend for Mother's Day, 
so we think we're ready," she said. · We have staff 
members fighting for more hours to work. 

"It should be a great weekend." 

71-year .. old 
bank robber 
has no regrets 
about capture 
Associated Press • 

WICHITA, Kan. - James 
Kimball had no regrets when a 
judge this week sentenced him 
to 12~ years in prison for a bank 
robbery, 

That's because the 71-year-old 
Kimball strolled out of the bank 
with $168,000 and into three 
months of the high life: He trav
eled first class, stayed at fine 
hotels , rode in limousines and 
wore a $7,000 watch and $2,400 
boots. He even fell in love in Los 
Angeles - and discovered he 
had cancer. 

"No matter what they do to 
Ole, no matter how long they 
keep me in jailor even if I die 
here, they can't take away those 
few months I had," he said 'fues
day from the Sedgwick County 
Jail. 

On June 28, Kimball passed a 
note to a vice president at First 
National Bank of Hutchinson, 
saying he would blow up the 
building if she didn't fill a box 
with money. 

The heist came just days after 
IGmball was paroled on a five
year sentence for forgery and 
theft. 

F~ ·"NNY Theatrical 
v Make-Up 

MINEssand 
Supplies 

624 S. DubUQue • 339-8227 

Immigration Lawyer , 
STANLEY A, KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 
...,... AmIItcIn I","/gllliao ~.,.._. 

Pnctro.llmhd 10 
IlI\IIIIpIon Low 

Caring, (onfidl'nti,ll, 
afford,lhle 

First trimester 
abortion services 

,,~=~ 
2 South Linn 851 19th Street 
Iowa City Des r\tines 
319/35~ 515/2~7000 
01' 800/568-2368 01' 800/568-2404 

We listen ... we care: let 
you decilllP.l~ 

The Daily Iowan 
busin~ OffiCffi will 
be open 8 am- 4pm 
during break. 

We will resume 
publishing on 
Monday,June 13, 

Have a great break! 

PA HI Y ~f~I~~~Jf It ".'" ....... f . , .. . , •• " ... " ",'.1., .. 11', .. ,.'u •• 
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SIVIART A DRIVER -

~ you Groduotloncelebra1lonfaciT181 
at the BARN RESTAURANT In 1M AmelIa Colonies? leI us add to you 
memorable experience With our famous hospitality and renowneCl 
cuisine ... plus a FREE PHOTO 01 the graduate, compliments of the Born. 
with any meal. Cali UI today In 'he HI.torlc: Amana Colon ...... 

Totl Fr •• : 1- 800-3 

ADULT 
BASEBALLf~ 
18 yrs old to 65 
& TIRED OF SOFTBALL? 
The National Adult 
Baseball Association 
with 100 leagues nationwide is opening a 
chapter in the greater Iowa City area 
3 age groups: (18 & Over 30 & Ov8f. 
40 & Over) & 2 levels of play (Advanced & 
Recreational). Arr.;body can do It. 
• 20 GAME SEASON • TROPHIES & AWARDS 
• ALL STAR GAMES FOR ALL LEAGUES 
• STATE & REGIONAL TOURNAMENTS 
• SEPARATE 18 & OVER, 30& OVER, 40& OVER. ADV. & REC 
• NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNY-PHOENIX - LATE OCTOBER 
THE MOST AFFORDABlE flAnOflALADULT PROGRAM 

FOR MORE INFO CALL 338-2185 
Players. managers & t are cordtally IflVIted \0 cor 

INFORMATIONAL IIlmHQ 
WED., MAY 18th 7 p.m. HOUDAY INN J..eo IT 244 

Til E 1>:\1 LY IO\\':\;\[ IOWA CITY ',"" M( >UNIN(; NI W.\P,lI'l R VOIl IM/ 12 " 1\'1 !M/ll Ill(HI 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announ€emenlS 

(or the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 2b1 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure fo mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submiSSions must be dearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number. which will nol be 
pablished, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted, 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor. 335·6063. 

Correction.: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news, If a report is wrong 
or misleadin$, a request for a correc· 
tion or a clarrfication may be made by 
contacting the Editor aI335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements se(:

tion. 
Publishing Schedule: The Dally 

Iowan Is pu61ished by Student 
Publications Inc" 11 i 

Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52241, dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays. legal holidar and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act of 
Congress of March 2, 1879. POST
MASTER: Send address changes to 
The Dally Iowan, 111 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville. $15 for one semester. $30 
for two semesters, S 10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, S30 for one semester, 560 for 
two semesters, S 15 for summer ses· 
slon, $ 7 5 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 

STAFF 
Publisher .................... ..... .. ...................... William Ca~ey ... ....................... ])5-5787 
Editor ..................................... ... .. , ........... " loren Kell r ........ .. .. ...... J35-6030 
Managing Editor .................... , .. " ........ " Tad Paulson ............... ". 35- 030 
Metro Editor ... , ................. " ................. " .. Brad Hahn .. .. ....... '_".... .335-6 3 
Viewpoint. Editor ..... , ........ " ...... ".""""Gloria Mitchell .. ,_ .••• _. 335-5849 
Features Edltor ....................................... Thomas Wanat ._............ .335-5663 
Sports Editor ........................................... Kris Wil y.... ..... "........... .J s· 8.48 
Arts Edltor .......... , .. .. ................................ .Tasha Robinson ............... 335·5651 
Photo Edltor ............................................ Oavid Gr edy .335-5652 
Graphics Editor ..................................... Olivia Ferguson , ]5-56 2 
Copy Desk Edltor .................................. Kathlecn Scheiner .335-5856 
Bu.lness Manager ................................ Debra Plath............... ,335-5766 
;\!Ivertlslng Manager ........................... )im leonard ...... , ......... ~ ...... .335-5791 
Cla .. lfled Ads ManApI' ..................... Cristlne Perry, ..... ,..................... J35-5764 
Circulation Manager ........................... Francis R .. l~ll r" ... " ................... .335·576 
Day Production Manager .... " ............ )oann H11l81n ." ................. 335-5769 
NIJht Production Manager ... , ........ Robert Foley , .. , .. , ................... 335·5769 
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New law clarifies 
adoption rights 
Mik 
Assoc 
DE ~ ES - Gov. Terry 

Bran hursday signed a 
new ad law spurred by an 

'f emotions stody battle between 
couples in Iowa and Michigan over 
a child 'who came to be known as 
Baby Jessica. 

The law makes it a crime to lie 
about who has fathered a child and 
makes the best interests of the 
child the guiding standard for 
courts in deciding when a parent's 
rights are ended. 

It also establishes a voluntary 
registry in an efTort to better keep 
track of the biological parents, 
though that list isn't used in decid
ing custody. 

asserted his rights after learning 
he was the father. 

After a court fight lasting years, 
he was successful and the child 
returned to Iowa last year. 

The battle put a national spot
light on adoption and parental 
rights that spurred the Legislature 
to rewrite state law. 

Lorrie Wood of the Iowa DeBoer 
Committee for Children's Rights 
praised the new law, saying, "It 
would have prevented" the emo
tional battle between the DeBoers 
and Schmidts. 

Metro & Iowa 

Branstad said th law "provides 
Borne clarifications that we hope 
can avoid some of the problems 

1 that have occurred in the past." 
The iS8U was capped last year 

when an Ann Arbor, Mich., couple, 
Jan and Roberta DeBoer, were 

, forced to return young Jessica to 
her biological parents in 
Blairstown. 

"I don't kn.ow if it will boost the 
number of adoptions," said Wood. 
"I know it will certainly make 
prospective adoptive couples more 
eager and willing to try and adopt, 
to take that heartfelt leap to try 
and bring a child into their home." 

The centralized registry for 
fathers had started as the focal 
point of the measure. As proposed, 
it would have required fathers to 
sign up on the central registry 
within 30 days of the birth of a 
child or they could not assert 
parental rights. 

Getting the squeak out - Marvin "Mutt" four children through various bike repairs as a 
Jordan, a retired postal worker in Sidney, Iowa, father, he set up a small business in his retire
takes the squeak out of a child's bike in front of ment, fixing old bicycles along the side of the 
his mobile home, Thursday. After helping his road. 

Dan and Cara Schmidt were the 
"l biological parents, though the child 

was born before they were mar
ried. Cara Schmidt initially identi
fied another man as the father and 
agreed to give the child up. 

That was weakened to a volun
tary registry, where failing to sign 
up wouldn't preclude a father from 
asserting his rights later. 

Board allows fartnland rezoning 

The DeBoers took the child to 
Michigan and began adoption pro

~ ceedings, but Dan Schmidt later 

Supporters said that making it a 
crime to lie about the father of a 
child and letting judges make cus
tody decisions based on what's in 
the best interests of a child signifi
cantly strengthen state law. 

Jim Snyder 

The Daily Iowan 

Chemical spill forces 

A plan to develop a subdivision 
in a largely rural area west of Iowa 
City was approved by the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
Thursday despite charges that the 
move would further deplete the 
county's agricultural base. 

In a 4-1 vote, the supervisors 
approved an application for Maivin 
Lavin to rezone 7 acres of his prop
erty from agricultural use to resi
dential. The approval enables 
Lavin to sell the property to con
tractor William Frantz, who plans 
to build six homes on the property 
located on the southeast side of 
Rapid Creek Road. 

Y evacuation of Bowen 
A chemical spill at Bowen Sci

ence Bwlding forced those inside to 
evacuate for more than an hour 
'Thursday morning. 

Iowa City Fire Department Lt. 
Corvin Ju tic said firefighters 
were called to the building, located 

, on the weet ide of campu8, at 
11:42 a .m. Th y learned that one 
"aHon of glacial aCidic acid had 
pilled in a room on the i.xth floor. 

"It dissipated pretty fast," he 
said. 

The person who spilled the acid 
tried to mop it up, but when the 
fumes continued to spread she 
called fire officials. 

Justice estimated 40 people were 
evacuated due to the fumes on the 
sixth floor, in stairways and in the 
elevator. 

There wmrnll injuries. 

. 

Phillip lefT, attorney for Lavin, 
said the sale would not hurt John
son· County agriculture because the 
land on which the homes will be 

American Heart ia 
Association V 

RIVERFEST 1994 
WOULD LIKE TO THANK THE FOLLOWING FOR 

THEIR CONTRIBUTIONS 
DONORS 
Big Ten Rentals 
Mlckey's 
B.J. Records 
Brueggers Bagels 
Division of Rec. Services 
The Deadwood 
The Airliner 
Sunshine Laundry 
Iowa City Tennis and 
Fitness 
Nautilus 
Body Dimensions 
Prairie Lights 
Preferred S ock 
Lady's Foot Locker 
ActiVe Endeavors 
Gringos 
Vito's 
Carlos O'Kelly's 
T-Galaxy 
New Pioneer Co-op 
Wilson's Sporting Goods 
Things Things Things 
New Life Fitness World 
GNC 
Hair Quarters 
Orange Julius 
Campus Theaters 
RPM Sound 
#1 Sun 

od Fathers PIZZa 

" ' n ....... ' 

ye Spint 
lut 
ItyCamera 

CONTRIBUTORS 
Aero Rental 
Woodburn Electric 
R.A.K. 
Levitation 
The finish Line Co. 
CBS College Tour 
The Daily Iowan 
PIP Printing 
Crystal Clear 
Reebok 
Eagles 
Big Ten Rentals 
Murphy Sound 
Strictly Business 
Burge/Daum Info Desk 
IMU Graphics 
Old Capitol 
Alumni Association 
Alamo Hotel 
Heartland Inn 
IMU Catering 
IMU Bookstore 
Iowa House 
Pepe the Union Barber 
Iowa Book and Supply 
Iowa City Landscaping 
Coralville Academy of Martial 
Arts 
KRNA 

ORGANIZATIONS 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Health Iowa 
A.D.E.LA 
Indian Student Assoc. 
Foreign Language House 
U of I Sailing Club 
NPHC 
Sigma Gamma Rho 
Phi Beta Sigma 
Scottish Highlanders 
Hong Kong Student Assoc. 
Malaysian Student Soc. 
Singapore Student Assoc. 
Student Assoc. of Laotian 
and Taidam 
Taiwanese Student Assoc. 
Asian American Assoc. 
Japanese Cultural Exchange 
Assoc. 
Vietnamese Student Assoc. 
Organization of Iranian Students 
Chinese Student Assoc. 
National Assoc. of 
Black Journalists 

Friendship Assoc . of Chinese 
Students and Scholars 

WE WOULD ALSO LIKE TO EXTEND A 
SPECIAL THANKS TO: 

Emily Holste 
John Kaelber 
Kathy Ormond 
Kelly Soukup 
Kim Spurlin 
Dan Barnhardt 
Tom Koeppel 

David Grady 
Brian DeCoster 
Rickey Hall 
Beth Ryan 
Sandi Kugel 
Liz Pierce Burton 

AND ESPECIALLY 
I 

IHIILA LEISTNER WE COULDN'T 
HAVE DONE IT WITHOUt YOUn 

built is highly erodible. 

In addition, the sale includes 13 
acres that will be set aside for 
grasslands for at least 20 years, 
Leff said. This would improve con
servation ofthe soil, he said. 

Board Chairman Steve Lacina 
and supervisors Patricia Meade, 
Charles Duffy and Don Sehr 
agreed that the development did 
not compromise the county's sup
port of agriculture and, therefore, 
there wasn't any good reason to 
vote against it. 

"It's hard to ask them (the 
Lavins) to hold onto 20 acres and 
farm," Sehr said. "It is unrealistic 
to ask them to pass up the money." 

John McNutt, who spoke on 
behalf of approximately 30 resi
dents who opposed the plan, said 
building a subdivision is an inap
propriate use of the land and 

changes the character of the area. 

"This establishes a precedent for 
allowing small subdivisions out 
from an area where they have been 
occurring," he said. 

Laura Ruth of Iowa City said she 
W88 -deeply disturbed" by what she 
saw as "unbridled development.· 
Others stood to put their names on 
record as opposing the move. 

Supervisor Joe Bolkcom voted 
against rezoning. He saw too many 
conflicts between the proposal and 
Johnson County's growth strategy. 

"This flies in the face of the com
prehensive plan,· he said. "I don't 
see how we can support this plan." 

The increased development may 
create safety hazards o.n Rapid 
Creek Road, Bolkcom lIBid. He 
advised the board to establish a 
plan to deal with the increasing 
development interests. 

S 1 MILLION \ -H [l) 

Clarinda 
jail plan 
unveiled 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Before Gov. 
Branstad approved comtruction of 
a 750-bed prison at Clarinda, state 
officials came up with a new plan 
to pay for it. 

State Treasurer Michael fitzger
ald said Thureday a t.ate-backed 
financing plan will be cheaper than 
that from the local nonprofit group 
that propoeed the prison. 

·We're 99 percent sure thal by 
the state doing it, we will save $1 
million for the state of Iowa,· said 
Fitzgerald. 

Fitzgerald unveiled his plan just 
hours before Branstad ligned into 
law a measure authorizing con
struction of the prison. 

Local officials in Clarinda had 
offered to issue honda to build the 
prison with the state leasing the 
prison over a 20-year period. 

After that, the state would own 
the prison. The eventual cost would 
be just more than $20 million. 

When the Legi latuN authorized 
construction of the medium-securi
ty prison, however, lawmakers 
included a provision allowing 
Fitzgerald and state Auditor 
Richard Johnson to look for a state
backed plan that would be cheaper. 

Under Fitzgerald's proposal, the 
state would issue revenue bonds, 
which would be backed by a lIur
charge on criminal finee the state 
already collects. About $2 million a 
year would be earmarked for that 
purpose. 

The saving come because the 
revenue bonds i sued by th state 
carry a very low intere t rate and 
are -double tax exempt- - mean
ing those who buy them pay nei
ther state nor federal talel on 
their profit.B. 

While details of the plan ar 
being polished, Fitzgerllld said Il's 
a virtual certainty. 

The prison proposal Pall ed the 
Legislature easily with lawmakers 
under pressure to ease crowding In 

a system that', jammed well 
beyond capacity. 
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POLICE 
Eddie J. Walker, 31, 402 Church St., 

Apt. 1, was charged with domestic 
assault with no injury at 402 Church 51. 
on May 12 at 6:24 a.m, 

Jason H. Guerin, , 9, Hinsdale, III" 
was charged with disorderly conduct, 
unlawful use of a driver 's license and 
public intoxication in the 200 block of 
North Clinton Street on May 12 at 1 :33 
a.m. 

Jason p, Kinney, 19, N125 Currier 
Residence Hall, was charged with public 
intoxication in the 200 block of North 
Clinton Street on May 12 at 1 :33 a.m. 

Brant A. Peitersen, 21, 328 N, Linn 
St. , was charged with possession of an 
open container in the 200 block of South 
Clinton Street on May 12 at 12:15 a.m. 

Erika S. Courtin, 19, 834 Slater Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., on 
May 12 at 12:50 a.m. 

Eric M. Meflg, 19, Jupiter, Fla., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Sports Column, I 2 S. 
Dubuque St., on May 12 at 12 :50 a.m. 

James S. Nelsen, 19, 310 Slater Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., on 

N"W'lt/_ 
TODAY'S EVENTS 

• Brucemore will offer free public 
tours of the mansion, Cedar Rapids, in 
recognition of National Preservation 
Week from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

• The Olde World Faire Commiltee 
will sponsor an old world feast including 
stew in bread bowls, desserts and drinks 
in Memorial Park, Mount Vernon, from 
5-9 p.m. 

Radio 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) The Minnesota 

Orchestra: Robert Shaw conducts Duru
fie's "Requiem" and Stravinsky's "Sym
phony of Psalms," 7 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM '910) Iowa City Foreign 
Relations Council with visiting UI scholar 
Satyesh Chakraborty, speaking on "Alter
native Economic Opportunities for 
India,· noon; Ira Flatow hosts ·Science 
Friday· on NPR's Talk or the Nation, I 
p.m. 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "Relapse,· 4-6 p.m.; 
' State of Yo, ' 9 p.m. to midnight; "Toast 
to the Boogie,· midnight to 3 a.m. 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS 
• Brucemore will offer free public 

tours of the mansion, Cedar Rapids, in 
recognition of National Preservation 
Week from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

• Adventist Christian Outreach will 
present a sermort on happiness and a 
vegetarian meal at Adventist Church, 
1007 Rider St., at 11 a.m. 

• Green Environments Builders 
Coalition will hold a meeting on building 
envi ron menIal homes at the Iowa City 
Public library, 123 S. linn St., at 10 a.m. 

• The Olde World Faire Committee 
will sponsor a parade from King Chapel 
to the Gazebo in Mount Vernon as part 
of the two-day festival, from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

Radio 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) Lyric Opera of 

' Chicago: Samuel Ramey performs the 
title role in Massnet's "Don Quichotte,' 
12:30 p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) New Dimensions 
with author Barbara Marx Hubbard dis
cussing ·Conscious Evolution: 7 p.m. ; 
NPR'~ documentary series Horizons, pre
senting "Malcolm X: Moments Remem
bered: 10 p.m. 

May 12 at 12:50 a.m. 
Julie L. Lindsay, 18, Marion, was 

charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St., on May 12 at 12 :50 a.m. 

Scott F. Vonerahe, 20, 100 Slater Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., on 
May 12atI2:50a.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by liza Roche 

Public into)(ication - Brian D. Vertz, 
Cedar Rapids, fined ~50; Matthew B. 
Robbins, Cedar Rapids, fined $50; Dou
glas L. Meier, 339 Teeters Court, fined 
$50; Jeramy D. Kuhn, Harion, Iowa, 
fined $50; Sonny A. Iovino, address 
unknown, fined $50; Roman C. Chacon 
III, Las Vegas, two counts, fined 550. 

Keeping a disorderly house -
Michael A. Waldron, 801 Highland Ave., 
fined $50. 

Harassment - David l. McCleary, 
address unknown, fined $50. 

. Disorderly conduct - Roman C. 
Chacon III, las Vegas, ~ned $50. 

Fifth-degree theft - Donald l. Mar
tin, North liberty, fined $50; Sookjean 
lee, 2509 Bartelt Road, Apt. I C, fined 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and nighl; "Bob McLeep Show: 9-
11 a.m.; "Irie time: 4-6 p.m.; "Sonic 
Nightmare,· 6-9 p.m.; "Noize," 9 to 
midnight; "Cuilt and Revenge,' midnight 
to 3 a.m. 

SUNDAY~S EVENTS 
• Creative Artists will sponsor the 21 st 
Anniversary o( Art-On-A-Fence exhibits 
and sales, Cedar Rapids, from 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Radio 
• KSUI (FM 91.7) Cedar Rapids Sym

phony Radio Concert: Christian Tiemey
er conducts the orchestra with chorus 
and soloists in Handel's "Messiah," 7 
p.m. 

• WSUI (AM 910) Jim Fleming hosts 

S50; Daniel J. Bradshaw, 334 Finkblne 
Lane, Apt. 6, fined 5100 

Criminal trespassing - William A. 
Pigati, 3365 480th SI. S.w., fined $50; 
Heath A. Hanlin, 1025 E. Washington 
St ., Apt. 3, fined $50; Roman C. Chacon 
III , las Vegas, fined $50. 

Open container - Peter K. Teraberry, 
1681 Burge Residence Hall, fined 550; 
Kyle S. Norman, Wilmon, Iowa, fined 
$100. 

The above fines do not include sur
charges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - David P. Canotti, Wellman, 

Iowa, preliminary hearing set for May 30 
at 2 p.m.; Jack E. Ladd Ir., Moberly, Mo., 
preliminary hearing set for May 20 at 2 
p.m. 

Forgery - David l. McCleary, address 
unknown, four counts, preliminary hear
ing set for May 20 at 2 p.m.; Scot L. 
Snitker, ;Z305 Quadrangle Residence 
Hall, 10 counts, preliminary hearing set 
for May 20 at 2 p.m. 

First·degree robbery - Jabir R. 
Mumin, Kalona, preliminary hearing set 
(or May 20 at 2 p.m.; Steven A. Rosen, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
May 20 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Amanda Morton 

"To the 8est of Our Knowledge, · 1 p.m.; 
The People 's Pharmacy with Joe and Terry 
Craedon discussing NApitherapy,· 8 p.m, 

• KRUI (FM 89.7) Alternative rock all 
day and night; "Milk Cow Boogie,' 2-5 
p.m.; "Grateful Dead Hour," 5-6 p.m.; 
"Random Abstract,' 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.; 
· Swingers Club,' 10 p.m. to midnight. 

CORRECTION 
The wrestlers pictured in Thursday 's 

page 1 A photo were inccorectly identi
fied. Brett Colley, left, and Paul Benshoof 
were the art students pictured wrestling 
in front of the Art Building, not the UI 
Muesum of Art, just prior to a volleyball 
match . 5NATH is also a secret student
faculty organization . The Daily Iowan 
regrets the error. 

BAD! Would like to thank you for 
your fantastic help in making the 

WAU a fantastic success! 
Apollo Records 
Arby's 
Athlete's Foot 
Barbara's Bake Shoppe 
Big Ten Rentals 
B.J. Records 
Burger King 
Camelot Music 
Campus Theatres 
Cookies & More 
Cost Cutters 
Diamond Dave's 
Discount Records 
Down-to-Earth Florist 
Dublin Underground 
Econofoods 
Englert Theatres 
Fan Fair 
The Fieldhouse 
Godfather's 
Hardee's 

Hawkeye Spirit 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Nautilus Health Spa 
One-Eyed Jake's 
Orange Julius 
Pancheros 
Play-It-Again Sports 
Record Collector 
Rocky Rococo 
Vending SeN ices 

John Jeffrey 
Lori Brown 
Brad Duffy 
Dave Dickey 
OSCAR 
Mayco 
ARH 
Ed Programs 
Riverfest 

. ' 

Chemical 
spill brings 
evacuation 
Associated Press 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Two peo
ple were hospitalized and oth
ers in a southeast Cedar Rapids 
neighborhood were forced to 
evacuate their homes Thursday 
afl.er a chemical spill. 

Shortly after noon, police 
evacuated about 40 homes in a 
three-block area when danger
ous fumes were carried on the 
wind into the neighborhood. 
Residents were allowed to 
return to their houses around 
3:30 p.m. 

Police said a valve broke on a 
2,200-gallon tank of sodium 
hypochlorite shortly before noon 
at Pool Tech Inc., spilling the 
chemical into the city's sewer 
system and releasing fumes 
into the air. • • 

A spokesman for Mercy Med
ical Center said two people 
were undergoing treatment for 
chemical burns and were listed 
in stable condition. It was not 
immediately known if they 
worked at Pool Tech or lived in 
the neighborhood, 

IIN~~/tH 
In the East Room on the 8th floor of John 
Colloton Pavilion, UIHC. 

Sodium hypochlorite is used 
to kill bacteria; chlorine used in 
swimming pools is a weak fonn 
of the chemical. 

There is no fee and everyone is welcome to 
attend. To preregister, and for more infor· 
mation, caU (319) 356-3146. 

Pool Tech workers were able 
to cap the spill shortly before 1 
p.m. as the city flushed its sew
er system with another chemi
cal to neutralize the sodium 
hypochlorite. 

Department of Nursing 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 
The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics 

89 Toyota Camry OX 
AIa.rt. hlSllM1,.~ IXIIeI txIs, ~ .. 
!IllS, cniI! _ Al/.1Il'Cl!lll1r, dI!t tu. 52.tl»-

'7990 

90 Toyota Corolla DX 
4 door. automatic transmission, AMlFM. air c:onditloning, S 
sliver metaltic ............................ ...... .......................... " .............. 8400 
92 Chevy Lu,nlna 
4 door. aubnaWc. power wntlws. power lodes, crui5e corwa. 
;if:.~'F:;S:L'~ 39~ m~_ .. _ .. _ .. ,, __ '9900 

~~~~~ .. ~~:.~_~. __ ..... S4900 
88 Toyota 4 Runner 
local one owner, 5 speed tIansrTis$iJn, Ii candbwIg.,W1'M, S 
Mbnwheels, ., metalc. 63,000 mles_"."._"_._"" __ ._. __ .,,,, 11,700 
89 Olds Calais 
2 door, '16. automatic msnissbn •• condItonilg. power IiMlws, '6400 
ClUlSecontrol, AMlFM/c:assetle. blue mile ............... ,,_,,_ .. __ ._" 
88 Ford Tempo 

~~~~:,~."~.~_~_ ....... _·4900 

91 Dodge Splrtt 
4 door, ~ ~WIIII-' Ii ~ AURI CIIIIIII. t.r 1.00 tY\JstamA.wIIiIt_ _.__ __~.,.. 

91 Toyota CJmry DX 
AI*xt* ____ • cnrIstcantal,.- ....... 

~~UIOOI.AIol'FM_~ __ caIII ___ '10,900 
89 Chrysler l.e8Mon 
2<bo1. ~~JIOIIIII""JIOIIIII 
CIIHI CCIIIIIJI, "~AIomI~62J1IJ"'" "* 1IIItIIc_ 
85 Uncoln Contlnental 
AuiImak trnrTlsIIan. JIOIIIIIIOctiI. JIOIIIII 
• ~ pow IIIIs. ca.. aNIt CUIiIa 
53 000 mitt. maW! _ _ _____ '5600 
92 GEO Metro 
4 cb:lI. tUIOITIIIIt MIoN...., .• CDIId~1Q. 17300 23.000 _ , bf9II bUL ._ _ _____ _ 

91 Toyota Tercel OX 
4 cb:lI.1IItana!i: nnsnuon. • CIJdor-o, 
46.000_.... r · _....::. _.=:=====..:'!...7800~~ 

Bad Credit? No Credit? 
No Problem I 

We IIO\'e linoncing ovailoble regordless 
01 past credit history. 

® 
TOYOTA 

.1 ,., ... " .•. Ie ..... 

OF --
ASK ABOUT OUR 

30·DAY/l000 MILES USED 
CAR LIMITED WARRANTY. 

IOWACITV 
~f) _ .. -_eo.-

~wv. 6 West, COralville 
338-8393 

On behalf of 
The Daily Iowan and Iowa State Bank & Tru t 

Old Capitol Criterium, 
we would like to thank the following bu ine e, 

groups and people for helping to make the 
17th Annual Criterium such a great sue e : 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Bicyclists of Iowa City 
KCRGTV-9 
World of Bikes 
Lefler's Schwinn Cycling & 
Fitness 

Racquet Master Bike & Ski 
Holiday Inn of Iowa City 
Sprint Cellular 

Old Capitol Criterium 

Carousel Motors 
Krieg Boys Ice 
The City of Iowa ity 
The City of Coralvill 
The Univer ity of Iowa 
Dick Myers 
Children's Miracl lwork 
Telethon 

Parson's Technology Ho pic 
Road Races 

Johnson County afi Kid 
Coalition 

Iowa City Police D partm nt 
Iowa City Noon Optimi lub 
Pepsi 
Irving Weber Grill am 
Gringo's 
Pancherd 
Volunteer 
Racer 
Spectator 
United States yeling 
F d ration repr n tiv 
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Nation & World 

~NI.i1UMD_ • •• Child left in locked car 
First 300 Palestinian pohce take over while mother gambles 
Karin Laub 
Associated Pre. 

JERICHO , West Bank - The 
pace oC I~rael's withdrawal quick-
en sday with the entrance 
of Palestinian police Into 
Jeri.. e seat of Palestinian 
self· . 

A fir tch of 20 policemen 
drove Jordan acrOBS the 
A1lenby Bridge into the West Bank 
town shortly after midday. Israelis 
allowed 100 others to enter hours 
later, then the remaining 200 to 

.. trickle through late in the day. 
The policemen, some of the first 

or thousands to be deployed in the 
occupied lands, will take up duties 
in Jericho and in the Gaza Strip -
two areas that will soon come 
under Palestinian rule. 

The arrival of the Palestinian 
police and the PLO takeover from 
Israel of more areas in the Gaza 
Strip showed the Palestinians 
were moving ahead to beginning 
self·rule. 

A PLO omcial who helped nego
tiate the deal for self· rule said he 
hoped the Palestinians would be 
able to take over all civil powers by 
Tuesday. In Cairo, the PLO 
snnounced the appointment of 13 
men and two women to the Pales· 
tinian Aut.hority that will control 
the two area . 

"We are transferring flIes, other 
departmental things. Everything 
is going smoothly," laid Khaled al
Qudra after he and other PLO offi
cials met with Israelis at the new 
administrative headquarters for 

.. the Gaza Strip. 

A jubilant Palestinian police officer holds up a rifle 
as he is surrounded by thousands of Palestinians in 
Rafah, on the Gaza Strip, early Thursday. In a sign 

shakes or kisses. 

Associated Press 

of Israel's quickening pace of withdrawal, Palestin
ian police took over the town of Rafah on the 
Egyptian border. 

to operate for three months. "I'm 
sure we have enough money to 
provide services until President 
(Yasser) Arafat arrives," he said. 

Despite the optimism, delays 
and confusion continued to mark 

Associated Press 
AURORA, D1. - A woman left 

her 2~year-old daughter in a 
locked car for eight hours while 
sbe gambled aboard a riverboat 
casino, police said. 

Sherry Stackowaki, 26, was 
charged with child endangerment 
and released on $200 bond. The 
girl, who wasn't hurt, was turned 
over to tbe state Department of 
Children and Family Services. 

· Obviously, tllis was a pretty 
callous thing to do,· said David 
Clark, a spokesman for the 
state's attorney's office. 

Police said Stackowski boarded 

the casino Tue day af'ternoon . 
When the ship returned, she wu 
arrested and charged with diJor
derly conduct for Inatching 
tokens from other passengers. 

Police discovered the child 
while Stackowski was being 
processed . Sbe wa arreated 
again when be returned to ber 
car. 

Stackowski said abe boarded 
the casino to repay a $10 debt to 
a friend and was caught wben 
the boat left the dock. She said 
she did not intend to abandon her 
only child. 
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In the Gaza border town of 

Wah, Israeli soldierB and police 
withdrew, tummg over the police 
station and military government 
headquarters to about 40 locally 

issued weapons, but they did not 
remain unarmed for long . Soon 
after the Israelis left, about a 
dozen PLO militants, some of them 
wanted for anti-Israeli activities, 
showed up toting Kalashnikov 
rifles. 

The police in Rafsh were to be 
joined by the 300 armed police who 
came from Jordan Thursday and 
were passing through Jericho. The 
20 policemen who arrived in Jeri
cho earlier were to stay in the 
town. 

Soon after their arrival, the 
police drove their U.S.-donated 
trucks in a convoy with Israeli 
jeeps. The PLO vehicles and 
Israeli jeeps flew identical orange 
flags . Joint patrols are part of the 
Israel·PLO agreement for security. 

the takeover of Gaza and Jericho L--______________________ --' 

recruited police. 
Rafah, a town of 100,000 people, 

is the bigge t to be ceded to Pales· 
tinian control. About 600 residents 
turned out to lee the PLO Oag run 
up over the police building, and 
spray paint wa u ed to scrawl 

• -Auton omy Administration- on 
both buildings. 

"It is a great moment ... to see 
• the Israeli soldiers lowering the 

Israeli flag and have it replaced 
with the Palestinian flag ,- said 
Adnan Jummaa, a 40-year-old 
laborer who brought his two chil· 
dr n to watch. 

Th 40 Rafah police wer not yet 

When the 20 policemen arrived 
in Jericho, Israeli authorities kept 
crowds away, but at one point the 
officers waved their guns out the 
window as they passed a small 
knot of Palestinians. 

Hundreds of Jericho residents 
gathered. later to greet the new 
arrivals. The police stood in a 
receiving line as residents filed 
past, welcoming them with hand-

Environmental experts: 
seal sunken nuclear sub 
Vladimir lsachenkov 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Environmental 
experts urg d Ru ia Thursday to 
seal the cracked bow oC a 8unken 
nuclear lubmarin to the Barents 
Sea but played down the risk of 
cataalrophe from a pouible plUto
nium leak. 

Omcials rear the Kom80moletl 
could fall apart if they try to raise 
It from its tery grave 210 miles 
north of Norway The submarine 
caught rar., and so nk in 1989, 
Itllling 42 of the 69 Soviet sailors 
aboard. 

Rus ia and Norway are worried 
it will corrode and leak radioactive 
plutonium from iLl two nuclear tor-
ped . 

But. r port by up rts in the 

Russian Ministry of Environmental 
Protection said there was no cause 
for alarm. 

-Even if all the plutonium leaks 
into the sea, the possible doses of 
radiation people would receive 
througb sea products would be far 
below the permissible limit," the 
report said. 

Russian and foreign experts 
examined the Komsomolets with a 
remote-controlled device last sum
mer and concluded the torpedo 
warheads could begin leaking plu
tonium sometime this year. 

But in their report today, experts 
said the torpedoes contained only 
400 curies of radiation, while 
Britain dumped about 20,000 
curies of radioactive waste in the 
Irish Sea in the 1960s without any 
known environmental damage. 

Congratulations winners! 
Winner in a recent carrier contest, 
pon ored by The Daily Iowan 

Circulation Office, are: 
Route # arne 

74 Todd Houge 
I wa A\lc .. Johnson 

19 Adam Galluzzo 

RI 

S3 

Go cmor, Bowery 
LlngJiao 
RlCnow Dorm 
J h Busche 
Broadway, H IIywood 
BUI tanley 
10th t , 20th A \lC. 

Coralville 
enth PI (SS) 

Oennl ., hoer 
Nathan Galer 
Dan Hahn 
Connie Frey 
Eric Mittman 

Flrst Place (S5O) 

Second Place ($25) 

Third Place (S20) 

Fourth Place (SI5) 

Fifth Place ($10) 

Jefferson; Van Buren 

Arbury; Sunset 

Anhur; Muscatine Ave. 
Dodgc; Dewey 
Gilbert; Church 

The Dally Iowan CKtcnd con,ralulalions to III winners. and appreciation 10 
many other carricrs for 0111 landin, delivery the pasl semester. Another 

Ollie I i pla.nned for ummet. Have a Great Break! 

The Palestinians were given a 
briefmg by Israeli officers. One of 
the officers told reporters later 
that elaborate plans were laid out 
for the transfer of police powers in 
Jericho, expected Friday. 

A similar meeting took place on 
the civilian side at Gaza's adminis
trative building near the the Erez 
checkpoint into Israel. Al-Qudra, 
the PLO official, said the Palestini
ans and Israelis discussed the 
transfer of power in all 38 depart
ments such as taxes, schools and 
hospitals. 

Al-Qudra said the government 
was starting with enough mov-ey 

that began Tuesday. 

Some ofthe 20 officers who came 
to Jericho rolled over the Allenby 
Bridge from Jordan about nine 
hours behind schedule after a 
series of arguments with Israeli 
authorities. Then one of their cars 
apparently ran out of gas. 

Some of the 300 police who 
crossed the Jordanian border later 
were at first turned back. A PLO 
officer said be was told the Israelis 
had no orders to admit them, and 
other Palestinian officials said the 
problem mainly was that 100 of 
the police officers lacked travel 
documents. 
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Associated Press 

A ~oman turns away (rom the body of 43-year-old in the capital of Port-au-Prince. Bodies turn up on 
shopkeeper Jean-Claud Pierre who, according to Port-au-Prince's streets almost daily. Most are sus
his brother, was pulled from his shop and shot by pected to be victims of thugs who oppose the 
armed civilians Thursday in the slum of Cite Solei I return of Haitian President Jean-Bertrand Aristide. 

U.S., U.N. refuse torecognize 
Haitian president's right to rule 
Lisa Hamm 
Associated Press 

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - Haiti's new army
backed president began naming a Cabinet on Thurs
day while critics mocked assertions of his indepen
dence from the corrupt and brutal military that 
installed him. 

Supreme Court Chief Justice Emile Jonassaint, 81, 
was sworn in Wednesday by a minority group of army
backed lawmakers. and military commander Lt. Gen. 
Raoul Cedras. The United States and the United 
Nations have refused to recognize him. 

The capital was quieter than usual Thursday as 
Haitians celebrated the Roman Catholic feast of the 
Ascension. The Presidential Palace was shut and 
locked as Jonassaint formed his Cabinet at an undis
closed location in suburban Petionville. 

In a key first move, Jonassaint chose as chief of 
staff ultranationalist lawyer Mireille Durocher Bertin, 
who also is a counsel for coup leaders Cedras and Lt, 
Col. Michel Francois. 

A close acquaintance of Jonassaint, conservative 
historian Georges Michel, insisted Jonassaint 
wouldn't be an army ·puppet," put in power only to 
cement the military's 1991 overthrow of elected Presi
dent Jean-Bertrand Aristide. 

Sen. Thomas Eddy Dupiton insisted that the Parlla
~ent, not the army, took the lead in engineering 
J'onassai-lt's appointment, saying the army was mere
ly "accompanying" the lawmakers. 
. But Jean-Claude Martineau, a spokesman for Aris

ti!ie in Washington, called Jonassaint's inauguration a 
"fraud and a masquerade." 

Victor Benoit, education minister under the Aris
tide-backed Cabinet, on Thursday called Jonassaint's 
g<)vernment "illegal and unconstitutional." 

"I will not go to work tomorrow," he said in an inter
view with Voice of America Creole-language service. 

Benoit is one of the few Aristide Cabinet members 
who has been trying to function in his job while Haiti, 
caught in the stranglehold of the military and an 
international fuel embargo, has plunged deeper into 
crisis. The Aristide-designated prime minister, Robert 
Malval, announced his resignation in December, say
ing it had become impossible for him to govern. 

A prominent businessman, speaking on condition of 
anonymity for fear of army retribution, said there was 
no way the judge would be able to govern Haiti effec
tively when met with nothing but condemnation from 
the rest of the world. 

Jonassaint, from the north coast town of Port-de
Paix, was a senator in the northwest district from 
1950-1956. He was president of the 1986-1987 Con
stituent Assembly, which wrote the 1987 Constitution. 

The judge was a member of the l8-member State 
Council, which co-governed Haiti with provisional 
President Ertha Pascal Trouillot from March 1990 
until Aristide's inauguration a year later. He became 
chief justice after Aristide's ouster. 

Jonassaint's appointment came as the United 
States was considering possible military intervention 
to restore democracy in.the Caribbean nation. 

"Mr. Jonassaint is not recognized by the United 
Nations or the Organization of American States," said 
Eric Falt, spokesman for the U.N. mission in Haiti. 
"We recognize President Aristide as the only legiti
mate president of Haiti." 

In Puerto Rico on Thursday, OAS Secretary-General 
Joao Baena Soares denounced the army-backed 
appointment of Jonsssaint as Haiti's provisional pres
ident, calling it "a continuation ofthe coup. ~ 

"'IQ'jW;II'z;''Xt,,'''H~[jlli''l§l 

Leader's death stuns Labor Party 
Audrey Woods 
~sociated Press 

LONDON - Opposition leader 
John Smith died of a heart attack 
Thursday, creating a crisis for the 
Labor Party just as it was looking 
strong enough to regain control of 
government after 15 years on the 
sidelines. 

' The death of the eloquent Scot, 
lplown for his witty and combative 
p&'fliamentary style, came as 
Labor hoped to exploit public out
rage over Prime Minister John 
Major's inability to end Britain's 
lClngest recession since World War 
Q. 

Major's Conservative Party is 
reeling from last week's defeat in 
local elections and expects to be 
battered at next month's vote for 
the European Parliament. With 
the surge in Labor's popularity, 
there has been speculation that 
Major's Tory colleagues will oust 
him. 

While the Conservatives are not 
obligated to hold elections until 
1997, Smith's death removes 
Labor's best hope for a victory. 

Unlike many Labor politicians 
with strong socialist views, Smith 
was from the right wing of his par
ty and had credibility among Lon
don's financial community. He was 
seen as a force that could draw his 
party further toward the center 
and make it more palatable to 
British voters. 
, The often-raucous Parliament 

was s tunned by the death of the 
55-year-old lawmaker. Speaker of 
the House Betty Boothroyd faced a 
crowded, silent Commons to 
a\mounce the death in a shaking 
voice. All business was canceled so 
lawmakers could hold an afternoon 
tribute. 

Smith, who had recovered from 
a.. near-fatal heart attack in 1988, 
\Irati at his London home Thuraday 
(l\orning when he was stricken 
again. He was taken to nearby St. 
Bartholomew's Hospital, where he 
if .. pronounced dead. 

The Labor Party was left won-

dering "how we move forward in 
the light of this tragedy, ~ 
spokesman Dave Hill said. 

No Labor leader stood out as a 
clear favorite to succeed Smith, 
probably ensuring a fight over the 
party's leadership. Party members 
feared that infighting could divide 
them and weaken their chances of 
ousting the battered Conserva
tives. 

Deputy leader Margaret Beckett 
does not have a high profile. Early 
speculation on a new leader 
focused on several of Smith's rank
ing deputies: John Prescott, the 
party's labor spokesman; Gordon 
Brown, spokesman on economic 
issues; and '!bny Blair, who speaks 
for Labor on law and order. 
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Clinton delays naming nominee 
Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Resisting 
pressure for a decision, President 
Clinton said Thursday he still had 
questions to resolve before choos
ing a Supreme Court nominee. His 
hesitation left a question mark 
over Bruce Babbitt's reputed 
standing as the top prospect. 

The longer Clinton waits, some 
administration officials suggested, 
the more likely he is to turn to one 
of two other finalists: Arkansas 
judge Richard Arnold, a close 
friend, or Boston jurist Stephen 
Breyer, probably the safest bet for 
an easy confirmation. 

Aides said Clinton was the only 
one who really knew which way he 
was leaning but that didn't stop 
White House guessing. 

"On these matters," Clinton 
said, "I tend to keep my own coun
sel more than on other things .... 
It is one of the few things that the 
president just does on his own, of 

Doonesbury 

.run's Journal 

course ultimately with the advice 
and consent of the Senate." 

A specialist in constitutional 
law, Clinton said, "1 believe I know 
a lot about this issue and I care a 
lot about it." He said he would 
resist "all the pressure of time 
deadlines." 

Clinton spent the afternoon talk
ing by telephone with members of 
Congress and others about the 
strengths and drawbacks of poten" 
tial nominees. 

On Capitol Hill , most of the talk 
was about Babbitt, the Interior 
secretary who has riled Republi
cans and Western ranchers with 
his environmental policies and 
attempts to raise grazing fees. 

Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Del., 
chairman ofthe Judiciary Commit
tee that would conduct the nomi
nee's confirmation hearing, defend
ed Babbitt against criticism that 
he was too liberal. "If you look at 
his record, he's right up Clinton's 
alley," said Biden, noting that Bab-

~ 5/6H. •. ~ 
o 

bitt supports th de th p nalty 
and is a moderate on economic pol
Icy. 

Sen. Orrin Hatch of Utah, rank
ing Republican on the Judiciary 
Committe ,aaid that in contrast to 
Babbitt, Arnold and Sr y r would 
be easily confirmed. "Th y would 
be slam dunk8 for the • 
Hatch said. 

Noting GOP oppositi 
bitt, Sen. Richard 
said RepUblicans wou 
him up, but he's cunlllrmH 

Clinton had said two daye ago 
he would have a d ci ion by Thur -
day, the end oftha fifth w k orhil 
search for a successor to retiring 
Justice Harry Slackmun. But he 
indicated he wanted more tim . 

"I know that thi8 has now 
become the most pressing story in 
the capital, but this I really a ato
ry that will have implications for 
years, ind d perhaps for decad 
to come," he told reporters, 
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Gubernatorial candidates outline agendas 
Terry Branstad 
Age: 4.7 
Occupation: gov
ernor serving hill 
third term 

G . 
BUfI • 
streB, 
paign .I 
making 
oflowa t" as he gears up for a 
run at a foUrth term in office. 

Branstad's platform is centered 
around economic growth, raising 
education standards, quality 
health care and a tough, effective 
crime program. All are issues that 
Branstad laid he ie committed to 
improving on a statewide level - a 
state he said he knows and loves. 

"Being a native Iowan allows me 
to more clearly see the daiJy strug
gles that Iowans face," Sranatad 
said. "I can see that as a state we 
do need to grow and I believe that 
growth starts with creating more 
quality high-paying jobs. 

"My goals are to increase the 
population, to increase the income 
of the citizena and to increase the 

Fred Grandy 
A{e:45 
Occupation: 5th 
district u.s. con
gressman serving 
bis fourth tern 

Ask U.S . Rep. 
Fred Grandy why 
he', giving up his 
congressional ~il&."""1ILo"": 

r seat to challenge Incumbent 'Jerry 
Branstad in this year's Iowa 

I gubernatorial race and he'll tell 
you it's because -Iowans deserve 
better.-

Grandy, who is serving his 
fourth term 10 Congress, has been 
diligently campaigning for 
statewide economic growth, 

., tougher crilne legislation, and an 
end to the tax and spend philoso
phy that he said Iowan8 have sub

~ scribed to for the last 12 years -
thanks to Branatad. 

"I'm not a career politician who 
is just going to say what it takes 
to get re·elected ," Grandy said. 

quality of the jobs that are made 
avanable.~ 

Branstad answered his critics 
who accused him of not being an 
innovative governor. 

"Look at the record." he said. 
"I'm the governor that had the 
vision to establish the statewide 
telecommunications network and 
not only had the vision to establish 
the network, but had the courage 
and tenacity to stick with it 
against tremendous criticism." 

He also addressed his opponents 
who claim the state has been stag
nant during his 12 years as gover
nor. 

"I think I've made a big change," 
he said. "You think of what Iowa 
was like in January 1983 when I 
'became governor, and then you 
look at it today, and what you see 
is a state with more focused quali
ty education at our universities, 
economic development that created 
more quality jobs and long-term 
agricultu.re research that is going 
to payoff down the road." 

Branstad was vehement in his 
commitment to improve the quali
ty of education at the state's col
leges and universities. 

"I think the moat important 
thing I can do for college students 
is to provide a quality undergradu
ate education so that Iowa's stu
dents have an opportunity for the 
best quality jobs once they gradu
ate,· he said. 

"I invite the comparison with the 
other states. Look at New York or 
California and I think you'll see 
that higher education in Iowa has 
fared pretty well under my leader-
hi • • s p. 
Branstad said he is determined 

to make Iowa a safe haven for fam
ilies and his plan calls for stiffer 
crime laws. He said even though 
Iowa already is recognized as a 
safe state to live, steps still need to 
be taken to crack down on crime 
before it becomes a serious prob
lem. 

"My plan, which focuses on pre
vention, treatment and enforce
ment, is the most comprehensive 
and should prove to be the most 
effective crime prevention plan to 
date,· he said. 

Branstad took a parting shot at 
Grandy, questioning his Iowa roots 
and his opponent's proposed $500 
million tax cut plan. 

"I've challenged my opponent to breaks. 
start telling the truth, and 80 far "What's good for Muscatine isn't 
we haven't heard it. Terry good for Mason City," he said. "I'm 
Branstad needs to stop using the not going to promote economic 
pronoun 'I,' because government is growth by recruiting big compa
about 'we.' • nies to come to our state. Instead, 

Topping Grandy's agenda is I aim to keep profits here, and the 
stimulating Iowa's economic way you do that is by lowering the 
growth through a proposed $500 burden on succe88 and that means 
million in state and property tax lowering taxes." 
cuts, coupled with a freeze on Grandy also attacked Branstad's 
much of state spending. Grandy statement that he has cut Iowa's 
said the tax cuts and a partial $409 million deficit in half. 
freeze on spending will spur "To me, Terry Branstad taking 
statewide job growth and protect credit for cutting our deficit in half 
personal income. 

·Our current tax system has dis- is like a driver who pulls apart 
integrated to the point where indi- two cars after an accident they 
vidual counties are vying against just caused,' Grandy said. "Terry 
one another for outside companies, Branstad caused the deficit, so I 
and this isn't in the best interest don't see where cutting it in half is 
of Iowans," he said. any accomplishment.· 

Grandy is especially critical of Grandy also is dead set on get-
Branetad's dealings with Ipsco ting tough with Iowa's criminals. 
Inc., a Canada-based steel compa- His plan not only promotes crack
ny, which Grandy said chose to ing down on adult violent crime, 
build a new plant in Muscatine but dealing forcefully with juve
County largely as a result of $70 niles who commit violent crimes 
million jn Branstad-supported tax as well. 

"7" Profiles by Eric Marty 
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Bonnie Campbell 
A,e:46 
Occupation: 
Serving her tint 
term as lows's 
attorney general 

Iowa has been 
greatly misman
aged under the 
tenure of Terry O"'::;......,........;:.......; ....... ..J 

Branstad, Democratic gubernator
ial candidate Bonnie Campbell 
said Thursday. 

·Under Terry Branstad state 
spending has doubled, we've 
acquired a $409 million deficit, 
seen taxes increased 71 times and 
fee increases 63 times, and prop
erty taxes are up 44 percent and 
sales tax up 66 percent," she said. 

"Who in the world is going to 
believe Branstad when he says he 
plans to cut taxes?n 

Campbell said she plane to cut 
taxes if elected governor, but she 
isn't willing to make election year 
promises. She is willing, however, 
to take issue with much of 
Branstad's record, including the 

Bill Reichardt 
A,e:63 
Occupation: 
Owner of Bfll 
Reichardt's 
Sports Shop in 
Des Moines 

Stopping 
crime where it 
starts is the cen
tral focus of Bill Reichardt's cam· 
paign for governor, and for him 
that means educating children, 

"Mission-driven governments 
tell you what they want - not 
how to get there," Reichardt, D
Des Moines, said. "I'm on a mis
sion. The mission starts by 
putting about 30,000 kids back 
into school." 

Reichardt's mission was born 
after he did an independent study 
of 12 state prisons. 

"Eighty-five percent of adult 
prisoners were found guilty when 
they were juveniles,· he said. 
"Ninety percent of people found in 

• 

state's property tax freeze. 
"At the same time the governor 

supported property tax freezee, be 
continued iuWng mandatea,- ahe 
said. "It's the height of hypoeriay.-

The governor haa also mishan. 
died lows's health-care system, 
Campbell said. 

"The health-care initiative the 
governor put together didn't 
accomplish a thing," she said. "We 
should have been doing something 
about health care a decade ago. I 
hope we can join together with the 
federal government and work 
together." 

Campbell said she supports 
managed competition and univer· 
sal health-care coverage for Iowa. 

As Iowa's attorney general, 
Campbell is the top crime official 
in the state. Although Iowa baa a 
relatively low crime rate, she said 
the problems in larger areas are 
evident in this state as well. 

To handle the concerns, Camp
bell supports many of the tough 
measures at the forefront of the 
national debate, but she would 
aleo push for more preventative 
crime steps. 

adult prisons dropped out of 
school. If you want to know who 
the criminals are, the criminal is 
a male, a juvenile criminal and a 
dropout." 

To begin solving this problem, 
Reichardt wants to create and 
enforce a truancy law. He said the 
law could function in two ways. 
The first would have dropouts 
attend school and return to a shel
ter in the evening. The second 
would create boarding schools. 

"Lack of education contributes 
to the economy, the work force and 
much more as well as it does to 
crime,· he said. "It works like a 
domino effect on our lives: 

Government needs to invest in 
education, Reichardt said. 

"Education, above all, is the sal
vation of the state and nation,' he 
eaid. 

Reichardt, who served in the 
Iowa House for two years and the 
state Senate for four years, said 
he would also encourage the uni
versities to become more involved 

-It's o~n the case that people 
believe we have to do one Or the 
other - d~ with violent crim
inals or preventing crime where it 
starte,· she said. "We need to be 
doingboth.-

Campbell think. prilonell 
should aerve their full aentellCt!ll, 
but she oppoaee the death penalty. 
She also sUpportl the need for 
more prison space, community
baaed correctiona, and gun control 
through backlP'ound checD and 
banning certain types of auault 
weapotul. 

"We need to respect the right. of 
huntel'1l, but I won't stand by and 
allow police officen to be out· 
gunned by th\J3l,· she laid. 

Economic development is IDOth

er area Campbell thinks Branstad 
haa failed in. 

"I think our economic develop
ment prolP'am i8 all wrong,· .he 
said. "One of the reuons is that 
we don't have a strategy. Every 
time a May tag or Iplco or any 
large corporation want, to come 
into t.he etat.e, we reinvent the 
wheel. We need community-based 
economic development." 

in the social and economic devel
opment of the state. 

Health care is another area that 
can be improved through aware
ness and education, he said. 

"Health care is a mB,ior iuue on 
the national scene," he said. 'The 
federal government will probably 
give the states many options. It is 
up to us t.o learn which options 
will be in the beet Intereet of 
Iowans." 

Reichardt trunks the plan that. 
Iowa choo881 should include a law 
prohibiting insurance companies 
from not covering people with pre
existing conditions . He .aid be 
also would like to see the state 
create a fund to provide coverage 
for thoee who cannot afford it. 

But Reichardt i. skeptical about 
forcing busineBle to pay hiah 
insurance premiuInB. 

"If you make insurance costs too 
high for busine Be , they wiU find 
different ways to employ people -
part.tim" employment only,· he 
said. 

- Profiles by Kristin Berg 
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Tanger Factory Outlet Center 
Good Luck University of Iowa Students 

be sure to kick off your summer 
right in some New Stylin' Sportswear 

Jeans, Tees, Sweatshirts, Shorts, Swimsuits, 
and muoh more. 

, 

ShoW yc»ur Student I. D. and 
recleve an additional 20% off , 

our already lew outlet prices 
thru Sunday May 15th 
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Viewpoints 
Quotable 

HI think it's a bunc~ of hogwash. But if people have fun 
with it, that's OK. /I • 

Derrick James, 
UI junior, on superstitions surrounding Friday the 13th 

IIW,W4f,@@ltitlli' 

The scarlet 'P' 
W ith the stitches just barely healed from his bout with wom
ankind last autumn, John Wayne Bobbitt was recently arrested 
in Las Vegas for brutalizing yet another woman. You might 
think that losing and then regaining his penis would be a life
altering experience, something for men that is akin to seeing 
God or the afterlife, yet Bobbitt's flippant tempting of fate and 
the law clearly shows that he is one little boy who should have 
his cap gun permanently confiscated. Acquitted last November 
and made into the poster boy for victims of female hysteria, this 
burly ex-Marine was released back into society for another go at 
women while his wife, Lorena, was imprisoned for psychiatric 
eValuations. Most certainly crazy, Lorena was a complete nut 
case to believe that American society and law would take puni
tive action against a man who hurts women. 

Like all the laws created to protect mainly women, sexual 
abuse laws are designed to criminalize the victim and not the 
criminal. Rape and sexual assault in many states still holds less 
of a penalty than robbery or murder. Freedom of reproduction 
laws hold a seriously tenuous position, and women attempting 
~o protect these laws are murdered, bombed and physically 
attacked; the persons violating these laws are often acquitted, 
given community service instead of hard time, and are rewarded 
by their government with the freedom to return to the streets to 
continue breaking laws specifically designed to protect women. 
lfmen could become pregnant, reproductive freedom would be in 
the Bill of Rights. Not so for the rights of the weaker vessels. 

For all the women ever killed by obsessive and vengeful ex
lovers, ex-husbands and ex-boyfriends because the law and law 
enforcers refused to enforce restraining orders, the adoption of 
much-lauded anti-stalking laws is surely a huge relief. The 
handful of states now supposedly enforcing these laws still put 
women through rigorous questioning and bureaucratic bullshit: 
The woman is treated as a child crying wolf while the murder
ous maniac shadowing her every move, threatening her life and 
disrupting her daily activities is given the benefit of the doubt. 
Just because your ex-husband sits outside your house and tells 
you he's going to kill you, why should we infringe on his freedom 
andjail him? Call us when he actually tries to kill you, and then 
we might discuss this with him, OK, little lady? 

American government blatantly ostracizes women who try to 
gain protection from rapists, sexual abusers and social institu
tions designed to legally, financially and socially restrict women. 
Drug dealers and political dissidents, usually male, are often 
given political asylum in the United States, while women who 
are the victims of genital mutilation are merrily sent home like 
bad girls who broke curfew. When men like Bobbitt are allowed 
to walk among us to perpetrate more abuse, we must realize 
that our lawmakers are purposely putting us at risk. Perhaps 
there should be a women's lobby insisting that if sexual offend
ers aren't penalized by the law or put in jail, then at least they 
should be visibly marked for positive identification by the aver
age woman on the street. A scarlet uP" perhaps or a great big 
"Rapist" or "Womankiller" branded onto their foreheads ... and 
onto other body parts as well. 

Lorena was probably not the first woman Bobbitt abused, and 
quite obviously she was not the last. Perhaps women should 
take some political actions to ensure that men like Bobbitt are 
clearly identified as woman abusers and denied access to the 
people they love to hate. For men who like to hit women, I sug
gest rubber blow-up dolls - they are a lot more malleable and 
rarely take scissors to the family jewels. 

lETTERS . .' . 

CAF not receiving 
enough coverage 
To the Editor: 

Don Eyres' May 11 guest opinion, 
"KKK, IISO similarities dwarf differ
ences," equates Iowa International 
ocialist Organization member 

Patrick Gallagher with a Klansman 
simply for calling the UI administra
tion cowardly and hypocritical. 
According to this warped logiC, the 
mere fact of attacking the actions of 
an official body makes one a fascist, 
regardless of the identity of the target 
or the content of the criticism. If 
Eyres truly believes that all political 
pOSitions are equal simply by virtue 
of being expressed in strong lan
guage, he should return his political 
science diploma: Comparing a group 
that advocates the mass murder of 
gays with one that fights for gay liber
ation is outrageous. 

Unfortunately, if the Campaign for 
Academic Freedom's experience this 
semester is any indication, the criti
cisms raised by Gallagher have some 
merit. When CAF sponsored a well
attended and spi rited picket of 
Hunter Rawlings' office last month, 
the 01 ran the story with a headline 
reading, "Protesters rally outside 
empty office," casting the event as a 
failure due to Rawlings' physical 

Erica Gingerich 
Editorial Writer 

absence . This despite the fact that 
CAF Co-chairwoman Susan Wolfe 
was quoted in the article saying, 
"We figured he wouldn't be 
around." Of course not! Once he 
heard about the picket, Rawlings 
undoubtedly made plans to be out of 
his office, if he didn't have them 
already. Although his absence was 
clearly irrelevant to the goals of the 
picket, the headline served as an 
unofficial editorial device to diminish 
the event's success in the eyes of 01 
readers. 

Moreover, DI reporters have been 
conspicuously absent from a number 
of significant CAF events, including a 
panel discussion where a department 
chairperson was among the speakers 
condemning the policy; a rally 
addressed by this year's recipient of 
the Philip C. Hubbard Human Rights 
Award; and a public speak-out 
where undergraduates, graduate stu
dents, staff and faculty all recounted 
their personal experiences of the 
classroom materials policy's detri
mental effects. 

I join Ga llagher in urging the 01 to 
be more diligent and fair in covering 
issues of such vital importance to UI 
students. 

Kevin Conlon 
Iowa City 

- LETTERS POLICY. Letters to the editor must be signed and must include 
the writer'S address and phone number for verification. letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are 
those of the signed authors . . The Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, 
does not express opinions on these matters. 
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers oNhe 
Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length . A brief biography 
should accomrany all submissions. 
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Reflections on a year well spent 
It could be decades 

before I get to do this again: 
write pretty much whatever 
I feel like without some edi
tor breathing down my neck, 
asking me to explain every 
sentence }'ve torn off on a 
jittery caffeine high. It's dif
ficult to imagine a time 
when I'll have more fun and 
freedom than I've had this 
year as editor of one of the 

finest college newspapers in the nation. And 
after putting in my four years of early lIl.orn
ings, chaotic days and late nights, I think I've 
earned my 30 column inches of self-indulgence, 
so here goes: 

I'll spare you the history of what all I've done 
here; suffice it to say I've done a bit of every
thing - though none of it has compared to my 
job this year. Simply put, hanging out here a lot 
makes graduating on time a real challenge. 

Being the editor can get really intense at 
times and my term has certainly been no excep
tion. Adapting to a new computer system, cele
brating a 125th reunion, covering last summer's 
floods, surviving a ton of controversy too com
plex to explain yet again - all have been extra
ordinary learning experiences for me and hope
fully everyone else involved. 

I'm happy that my vision for The Daily Iowan 
was brought at least partially to reality. The 
goal I've worked toward all this year was mak
ing this newspaper as interesting for everyone 
else as it has been for me ever since I found a 
copy outside my dorm room my first day here at 
the UI. Picking up a Society of Professional 
Journalists' regional award for best all-around 
college newspaper was a nice realization of that 
goal. I'll share the credit for doing that with a 
dedicated, hard-working and supportive staff. 
I'm expecting at least as much for next year. 

1;l8jl',"·_ 

That aside, I have a few things to get off my 
chest. 

To the remainin, Itaff: Don't forget that 
this is a coilege newspaper: a place to experi
ment, make mistakes and learn. Don't be afraid 
to get wild, take rillks and break the rules. 
Leave your mark. 

If as journalists you fail to upset people 
along the way and make a few enemies, you're 
not doing your jobs. Never forget that almost 
everyone on this campus has an agenda to push 
and many would like the DI to serve as nothing 
more than their own newsletter. And when you 
refuse to comply, you11 be accused of having an 
agenda of your own. You'll hear a lot of phrases 
like "lack of coverage" from people in student 
government, the greek system, protest groups 
and the athletic department, to name just a 
few. That's just the nature of the news business 
given a limited amount of space, resources and 
reader interest. Your task is only to be as fair 
as possible. Don't let anyone tell you otherwise. 

To the multi-acronymed Il'0up of about 
30 on (or, in a more accurate way, off) thil 
campus: 

For a group so ostensibly concerned with free 
speech issues, it's remarkable how many com
plaints the DI takes from you people after 
printing a guest opinion, letter to the editor, 
editorial or column that takes issue with your 
actions and behavior. You seem to stand up 
strongly for free speech until that speech tar
gets yourself. I and other DI editors have been 
called a whole slew of nasty names this past 
year: insensitive, unprofessional, racist, bigot
ed, McCarthyite, homophobic, university con
spirators, hypocrites, red baiters, Republican, 
etc. We've printed them all. My point is this: If 
you're going to make yourselves heard, then 
you'd better expect to take some flak for what 
you're going to say. We do. 

l' TJ1E oSL'GAIoRY ClicG<;'y' 
'rARJEWELL'-? THE ~CIiOOL

YEAR CARTo~tJ 110 •• 

To Rich Herblt, KGAN reneral manarerl 
Your on-air editorials are always ajoy, special. 
ly the one last fall in which you 80 eloquently 
stated that [ "n d a little therapy." Wrong 
again. My shrink say8 that after a ye r like 
this , I'll need a lot. 

To Jon Yatel, Locke Peter.elm, John 
Kenyon, Annette Schulte. Ann Riley, John 
Waterhouse, Jonathan Lyonl, Tory t, 
Tom Wanat, David Guttenfelde Id 
Greedy, Danny Fruier, ,Terry Co d 
Paullon. Gloria Mitchell, Kri Pv., Jri. 
Frolt and many other fin t ugh! 've 
worked for and with over the II I've 
never met a more fun, fascinating and talented~ 
group of individual a in my !if, . Th nk-you aU. 

To Publliher Bill Caley: Th nk! for leav. 
ing the editorial decisions to UI, helping us 
make the right decisions and taking th angry 
phone ca1l8 for it the next morning. Thanks al80 
to department head. Joann Higgin, Bob Foley 
and Jim Leonard: Your flexibility nd under
st nding of the newsroom have been Invaluable. 

Thanks also to fellow MUlkie Joe Barten
hagen, the younger brother of form r DI ditor 
John Bartenhagen, who encourag d me one 
night four years ago to march into the DI news· 
room and "get my hands dirty." For th t little 
shove I'll always be grateful. 

And finally, to Brad Hahn , my eucculor: 
Good luck, be patient ond what'. I ft of the Pep
to is yours. 

That's about all for me. I plan to disappear 
for a few w elu after my lifelo g d am of hurl
ing myself out of an alrplaD at 10,000 feet i. 
(hopefully) fulfilled tomorrow mormng. 

A fitting end to the year, I thmk. 

Loren Keller is editor of The Dally Iowan and plans to 
be a newspaper lournalist followin a bnl'f vacation. 

Paradox: psychological research on anim.als 
Of all the forms of 

animal experimentation in 
use today, psychological 
experimentation is the 
most obviously indefensi
ble. I say this because such 
experimentation rests upon 
two contradictory rational
izations for its ethical basis: 

1) Nonhuman ani
mals psychologically resem· 
ble humans closely enough 

that using them in psychological experimenta
tion will yield important and / or useful infor
mation which may be generalized to humans. 

2) Nonhuman animals do not psychologically 
resemble humans, and it is therefore ethically 
defensible for us to exhibit them to sometimes 
torturous research. 

This mindset is unfortunately reinforced 
through years of training, required readings 
and, eventually, experiments for the furthering 
of academic careers. 

I'd like readers to ask themselves: Which it 
is? Do animals resemble or not resemble 
humans psychologically? And doe. it matter 
either way? 

Experimentation using animals as test sub
jects is a practice which has been common for 
more than a century. So common is it, in fact, 
that those exposed to labs or readings involving 
such experimentation only very rarely ques
tion, even within their own minds, the possibil
ity that they as experimenters might have at 
leallt some ethical re8ponsibility to their sub
jects. 

This is where assumption No.2 comes in 
handy: Students' exposure to their instructors 
taking part in, and directing the .tudent. to 
take part in, animal experiments removes the 
burden of guilt (or thought). Why wonder 
whether what one is doing i8 ethical when 
there'll an authority figure to vouch for it? . 

. Aild 10 callous disregard for the creatures 
involved in those experiments becomes just 
another day at the office (or school). 

Take Dr. Harry Harlow as a case in point. 
Harlow's career in psychology was spent 
destroying the psychological makeups of pri
mates. Among his wonders for modem psychol
ogy to praise were Harlow's Hell For Monkeys, 
the Tunnel of Terror, his Monster Mothers 
series and the Well of Despair. The charming 
Harlow named them all himself. 

Harlow spent his career committing variou 
levels of torture, both physical and psychologi
cal, upon primates in attempt to induce psy
chosis. On the occasions that he was 8ucce 8ful 
in doing so, however, even the emotionally cal
loused Harlow took care to point out that his 
monkeys (referred to 88 modelll once he had 
reduced them beyond the point of day-tD-day 
ability to function) had attained a form of psy
chosis which was not comparable to sponta· 
neously occurring psychosis in humans and 
would not yield results which could be extrapo
lated to humans. 

The following excerpt from "The Environ
mental Wars," written by David Day, demon
strates the value of Harlow's animal psycholo
gy experimentation. This passage cone ms hi. 
Monster Mothers experiments: 

"Because of their deprivation, the surrogate 
mothers (who had been isolated from the out
side world in solitary, seamle. steel cav rn 
cages - the Well of Despair previously men
tioned) had no idea of their rol II. They eith r 
ignored the infants or became insanely hostll 
and, finally , homicidal. 

"Dr. Harlow set up the experimenta , then 
watched and took notes: 'One of their favorite 
tricks was to crush the Infant'. kull with their 
teeth.' Another 'trick' was 'that of smallhing the 
infant's face into the noor, then rubbing it back 
and forth.' • 

Hla compa88ion for hie lubjects clme 
through in his honest, refrigerat d ton , "Tho 
only thing I care about ill whether the monkey 
will turn out a property I can publish. I don't 
have any love for them. Never have. I don't 
really like animals. I delpill8 cat.. I hate dop. 
How could you like monkeys?" 

Jonathan lyon ' olumn 
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BOSNIA 
Continued from Pag lA 

At the White Hou", Press Secre
tary Dee Dee Myers reiterated 
Thunday t hat "the president does 
not support unilaterally lifting the 
arms embargo.~ 

"What it says it that the Senate 
favors an end to the I mbargo ... 
but is equally divid d on the ques
tion of how to do it," Mitchell Baid 
after the votes. 

H Id the bill had virtually no 
pos of becom ing law. The 
Ho have to approve the 
bill nding it to the presi-
dent. 

No Iblica ns voted for 
Mitchell's approach, but 13 Democ
rats voted wi th Sen. GOP leader 
Bob Dole of Kan a. who backed the 
unilateral embargo. 

"This is a big, giant step towards 
lifting the embargo, even on a uni
lateral basis," Dole said after the 
votes. 

He called it "s very st rong signal 
not only to the president but to the 
British, the French and others that 
there's a limit on how patient Con
gress will be, particularly on t he 
right to self-defen e.· 

Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell, O-Maine, is pursued by 
reporters on Capitol Hill Thursday after the Senate voted to lift the 
arms embargo against Bosnia. 

The contradictory directives 
remained in t h bill a8 the Senate 
recessed for lunch and it was not 
clear when it would be taken up 
again. 

The close votes came a day after 
a strong a ppeal from BOlnian 
Prime Minister Haris Silajdzic for 
the United State. to act on ita own 
in supplying his government with 
arms. 

Silajdzic, in a let ter to Dole and 
Sen. Jo eph Li berman, D-Conn., 
said , "The hopes of t he Bosnian 
people are turned to t he United 
Ststes Senate.· 

Moat of the debate was not on 
whether to lift the embargo but 
whether to do it without first mak
ing one more efTort to seek agree
ment from U.S. allies. 

FINALS 
Continued from Page 1A 

students are totally wiped out by 
this time. Everybody wants to take 
the test at another time, and it 
puts enormous pressure on us to 
get the grades in - e pecially with 
the course i7.e. 

'"J'here are 800 students enrolled 
in the clus. The times are just 
awful ," Hol.tein said. "To give the 
largest clan in this university 

Dole insisted that his version 
was "not an effort to undermine 
the president." He described it as a 
step to avoid further U.S. military 
involvement. 

"We don 't send any ground 
forces," he said " .. . All we do is lift 
the embargo." 

"Lifting the arms embargo iB the 
only feasible option that will per
mit the Bosnian government to 
defend itself,· said Sen. Joseph 
Biden , D-DeL , who backed 
Mitchell'B alternative. 

"It's far too late to try one more 
t hing,· said Sen. Russell Feingold, 
D-Wis., urging an immediate uni
lateralhfting of the embargo. 

Some senators, however, opposed 
a ny lift ing of the embargo on 
grounds that it would lead to fur
ther bloodshed and U.S. involve
ment in the conflict. 

such a time shows an appalling 
lack of consideration for both stu
dents and faculty." 

There is a total of 30 testing 
periods during finals week - six 
each day at 7:30 a.m., 9:45 a.m., 
noon, 2:15 p.m. , 4:30 p.m. and 7 
p.m. The testing period for a class 
is detennined by a rotation Bystem, 
Catherine Pietrzyk, an associate 
registrar in charge of compiling the 
final exam scheduling, said. 

MlOCi.ed Press 

Poli hing the bronze - A worker dusts a giant solid 
bronze culpture by Colombl~n artist Fernando Botero on 
M~drid' ,. eo dt Recoletes in April. Twenty-one bronze fig
ures sculpted by Botero were set up along this central street 
in the Span I h capital I S part of a three-month exhibition. 

GRADUATION 
Continued from Pili lA 

To enlure that .tud nt. 
recognl' th lignHic:ance of the 
even nd act accordingly, letters 
h an d be • nt. to .tude nte 

n cl ft( aduate lh t delCribe 
a for corom ncement. 

1m 1\8 r notlc • were 
jientl wh n tb y picked 

up duatlon gownl , 
Tb rul tate that no alcoholic 

bevera ea or Inappropriate drelll 
will be allow d, Including met111i811 
t a pe d on acad mlc a ppa rel. In 
add ition , par ce l., balloons a nd 
now rl wUl not be allowed In the 
Itud nt atlnt area. 

The policy .tatea that inebriated 
Itud nts wiJI not be allowed to par
tl clpat , and J on . laid anyone 
who fail I to act appropriately could 
be removed from the ceremoni ••. 

· Public Sa f. ty will a .. l. t In 

monitoring the start of commence
ment : he said. "We a8k for cooper
ation and consideration, but we do 
and will enforce the policy if need 
be." 

Duane Thompson, uaociate dean 
for undergraduate programs in the 
College of Buslnen Adminiatra
tion, lIaid a1mollt everyone has been 
receptive to the campaign and 
appreclltel the dignified air it 
lends to graduation. 

"The students and parents really 
appreciate having a nice ceremo
ny," heuid. 

'Ib ensure that commencement is 
a pleuant experience for everyone 
Involved, a variety of different 
measur •• are taken by .ach col
lege, .ueh al free sweet rolla after 
the und.rgraduate c.remony for 
the Coll'le of Busine .. Adminl.
tratlon. 

"We try very hard in every way 

Warner raised the possibility 
that Bosnia'B government would 
use new military equipment to 
escalate the fighting and "regain 
what they have lost.· 

Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan, 
D-N.Y. , who was among eight sena
tors who voted for both approaches 
to lifting the embargo, said he saw 
no contradiction in his votes. 

Moynihan, a former U.S. ambas
sador to the United Nations, said 
the United Nations charter pro
vides that when one country 
invades another, "the inherent 
right to collective self-defense auto
matically comes into play." 

"The Security Council has no 
right to deny arms for purposes of 
self-defense to Bosnia nor to deny 
us the right to provide Buch arms,· 
Moynihan said. 

Pietrzyk said she realizes BOme 
students and faculty members are 
unhappy with Friday exams - but 
she didn't have any solutions. 

"Sometimes people are unhappy 
with 7 o'clock Friday eums, but 
some are happy to have the time to 
study," she said. "It makes things 
difficult for instructors to get 
everything graded and have gradeB 
in on time." 

REAL LIFE 
Continued from Page lA 

~ 
family before she leaves for a job in 
California. 

"I'll miss the stability of knowing 
all I bad to do every day was get up 
and go to class - now I have to get 
up and go to work,· she said. 

VI senior Michelle Anderson said 
she is not sad about graduating 
yet. 

"It hasn't really hit me," she 
said. "I think that Saturday night 
it will sink in while I'm saying 
good-bye to friends ." 

Anderson said she has come to 
grips with the fact that college is 
easy compared to what "real life" 
will be like. 

"It will be different now that I 
can't just go out any night," she 
said. "Now I'll have to be more 
responsible . In college, your prob
lems aren't that big to deal with." 

UI senior Michele Spagnuolo 
said she has many mixed emotions 
about graduating on Saturday. 

"It's just starting to hit me," she 
said. "I feel like I'm going to have 
this void In my life. College was my 
life and now it's going to be gone in 
a few days. I'm scared.· 

Spagnuolo said since she does 
not have a job yet, it makes it even 
more difficult to leave. 

About 3,200 degrees will be 
handed out at ceremonies today 
and Saturday throughout the nine 
UI undergraduate and graduate 
schools. 

The College of Business Admin
istration and the College of Liberal 
Arts will have graduation cere
monies Saturday morning. 

that we can to let the students 
know thi8 is for them," Thompson 
said . · We' re always looking to 
make it better." 

Jamee Lindberg, 88sociate dean 
in the College of Liberal Arte, said 
he has been impressed by the cere
monies aince the "Graduate with 
Clas8· campaign began and sepa
rate commencements started being 
held instead of an all-university 
graduation. 

"From my ltandpoint of sitting 
on the ltage, it's been a much more 
appropriate ceremony, ' he said. 
"It's made a big difference." 

Although an all-univereity cere
mony creates a aeD86 of unity and 
completeness, the current method 
allowl students to be personally 
recognized, Lindberg said. 

·On balance, the individual col
lege.cer.moniel work better,· he 
laid. 
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Carry them home. 
or 

Cash them in! 

Buyback Hours 

May 9 
May 10 
May 11 
May 12 
May 13 
May 14 

8:30 am - 8:00 pm 
8:30 am - 8:00 pm 
8:30 am - 8:00 pm 
8:30 am - 8:00 pm 
8:30 am - 5:00 pm 
9:00 am - 5:00 pm 

Dorm Buyback 

May 10·13 
Burge 8:45-4:45 
Mayflower 9: 15-5: 15 
Quad 9:00-5:00 

• I 

\\ 

Bring us your 
used textbooks 
and receive 
cash for them! 

Located in front of the University Book Store. 

University· Book· Store 
'--...... -.....,., . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

'4 
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BEFORE YOU TAKE OFF, LEARN HOW TO USE WORLDPHONEe 

Pick up the 
receIver. 

You've got your tickets, rail pass, guide books and 

backpack. Now all you need while you travel overseas 

is the WorldPhone access number for the country that 

you're going to.* That's it. That's all. Done. 

With WorldPhone you can call from country to country 

or back to the U.S., without language barriers, currency 

problems, or outrageous hotel surcharges. 

You can use your MCI Card,S local telephone card or call 

Dial the WorldPhone 
access number. 

Start speaking 
to virtually anyone, 
anywhere around 

the world. 

collect, all at the same low rates, and you'll get an operator 

who speaks your language. And if you're a member of Mel 

Friends & Family,S you will save an additional 20% on calls 

you make to other Mel customers in your Calling Circle. 

This may be the most valuable thing that you'll 

learn all summer. 

For more information see the WorldPhone in rt 

in this issue or call 1-800-996-7535. 

From Mel 

Let It Take You Around The World. 
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Postse hinges on 
weekerlb for Hawkeyes 

A berth to the Big Ten baseball 
tournament will be on the line for 
Iowa as it heads into the final 
conference serie this weekend. 

The Hawkeyes will travel to 
Michigan State Sunday and Mon
day for a pair of doubleheaders 

-r to begin at noon each day. Iowa 
stands at 21-29-1 overall and 12-
12 in the Big 1i n. The top four 
teams from the regular season 
will advance to postseason play. 
The Hawkeyes are in third place, 
ahead of Indiana with a record of 
11 -13. 

The Spartans are tied for sev
enth place In the league with Illi
nois at 10-14. 

~ Ohio State and Minnesota 
have already clinched playoff 
berths. The tournament is sched
uled for May 19-22 in Battle 
Creek, Mich. 

The Hawkeyes haven't com
peted sine a 7-6 10 to Grand 
View May 7 in Carroll, Iowa. 

Softball could rock Big Ten 
title against Buckeyes 

The Iowa softball g b back into 
Big Ten Conference action this 
weekend with doubleheaders 
against OhiO State Friday and 
Saturday at the Hawkeye Softball 
Complex. 

The No. 24 Hawk y (33-21 
overall and 18-6 in th 
conference) are tied for the Big 
Ten lead with Michigan. Coach 
Gayle Blevin ' team jumped up in 
the standings after taking three of 
four games from the Wolverines 
April 29-30. 

for 

·W 'Ye h d som tough games 
lately so I think the layoff will be 
good for the roup,· Blevins said. 

BI in id th Hawkeyes will 
have their h.Jnds full with Ohio 
State, v.hlch is in third place in 
the con~ rene and boast!> the 
best offen in th league. 

NBA 
Bulls file tampering suit 
against Magic 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago 
Bull · halie fiI ~ wmpenng charges 
with th NSA against Orlando 
Magic pr id nt Bob Vand r 
W~id for hI comments about 
forward Hora e Grant dUring a 
telecast la t week. 

The Bu" claim that Vander 
W id 's omm n constitute 
tampering und r th BA consti-
tution, He mad hi comm nts 
during N w Y, rk Knic -New 
Jersey Ne t lee st on TNT 

In a tatem nt, the M gic said 
they"bellev the Bull' charge is 
without m n ." 

Legal coun I h advised th 
M gic (0 refrain from furthN 

P1 comment in th ca ,the team 
Id 

'C rtamly have to be careful 
w we talk about a Hora e in 

light of July 1 d tmg (wh n Grant 
would ome a fr ag( nt), ~ 
Vand r W id said on tn tie
ta t. 

AUTO RACING 

Ed Shearer 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - The key element 
Lenny Wilkens preached when he 
took over as Atlanta's coach l88t 
June was defense. That's what the 
Hawks stressed Thursday night, 
and the result was immediate and 
dramatic. 

Holding Indiana to the fewest 
points in NBA playoff history, the 
Hawks got 20 points each from 
Danny Manning and Kevin Willis 
to beat the Pacers 92-69 and tie 
their Eastern Conference semifinal 
series 1-1. 

"This was a huge turnaround for 
us after we were embarrassed the 
other night," Wilkens said of 
Atlanta's 96-85 loss in the series 
opener Tuesday night. "All year 
long our team has been responsive 
and resilient, and we certainly did 
not want to go to Indiana down 0-
2." 

The 69 pOints by the Pacers 
broke the league-low mark of 70, 
shared by Golden State against Los 
Angeles in 1973 and Seattle 
against Houston in 1982. 

Baseball. 
• Braves at Mets, tod,lY 6:30 

p.m.,TBS. 
-White Sox at Rangers, today 7:30 

p.m., WGN. 

NHL 

effort." 
Atlanta surged to a 61-42 lead 

halfway through the third quarter, 
then withstood a Pacers comeback 
that closed them to 65-57 on Reggie 
Miller's 3-point basket with a sec
ond left in the period. 

Miller scored 12 points and Der
rick McKey 11 for Indiana, which 
plays host to games three and four 
on Saturday and Sunday before 
returning to Atlanta 'fuesday night 
for game five of the best-of-seven 
series. 

"Atlanta didn't do much different 
on defense," Indiana's Haywoode 
Workman said. 

"We were right there going to the 
fourth. 'J\m down means nothing to 
us, but we made some lousy p.,ses 
and missed a lot of shots we usual
ly make." 

The Pacers, who shot 31.8 per
cent for the game, hit only 29.4 per
cent in the fmal quarter. 

Indiana had seven of its 17 
turnovers. 

"Like Miami did in the last 
series, we took too many ill-advised 
shots," Pacers coach Larry Brown 
said, alluding to Atlan~a's first
round victory over the Heat. The loss also snapped a 12-game 

Indiana winning streak, including 
its last eight regular-season games, 
a three-game sweep of Orlando in HAWKS 92, PACERS 69 
the first round of the playoffs and a INDIANA (69) 

series-opening defeat of Atlanta. 0 .0.",2-100-14, McKey 5·12 0·0 11 , Smib 4.15 
Mookie Blaylock added 11 points, 0·0 S, Miller 2·137·9 1 2. Workman 3·9 O·C) 7, 

A.Davi. 4·S 0,;) 8, Scott 1-8 3-4 6, Fleming 4-6 ,., 9, 
13 assists and 10 rebounds for the Mitchell 0-0 0-0 0, Williams 2-4 O.() 4. foUl. 27·85 
Hawks, the fourth triple double of 11·1669. 
his career. ATlANTA ('21 

"We came in and took care of Manning 8-18 4·520, Willb 9-20 2·S 20, Kanak 
what we had to," Willis said. "We 4·100-08, Aupn 2-8 3·$1, 8laylock 4·10 z.z 11 , 

lon8 0-5 0-0 0, Ehlo S-8 3-4 14, Whalley 1-1 0-0 2, 
need that type of effort the rest of Ferrell 3·9 J-S la, Keefe 0-0 0-0 O. TOIAk 36-89 17· 

the series. We've got a little confi- :~r!. I' 13 lS 11 _ fi9 

dence now and if we can keep that AIIonto 14 23 18 27 - 92 
up and keep the intensity up, we're 

]·Point goals-India". 4.10 (McKey 1.2 Workman 
going to be OK.· 1·2, Scott 1.2, Miller H ), Allam.! 3-8 (Ehlo 1-1, Fef' 

"I really felt after the game 'fues- rell 1·2 81.ylo~k 1-5). Fouled out-None. 
d h fi uld h be Rebounds-Indian. 58 (D.O."" 18), Ailant. 67 

• Eastern Conference semifinal game, 
today 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 

NBA 
- Knicks at Bulls, today 7 p.m., TNT. 

-Rockets at Suns, today 9:30 p.m., 
TNT. 
Tennis 
• Italian Open, today noon, ESPN. 

Auto Racing 
-Indianapolis SOO final practice day, 
today 1 p.m., ESPN. 

> Indianapolis SOO time trials, today 5 

p.m., ESPN. 

Golf 
' Senior's Paine Webber InVItational, 
first round, today 2 p.m., ESPN. 

Q Who was the second 
Hawkeye chosen in the 

1982 NFL draft? 

See artS., on Pige 2B. 

ay t at our DeUS wo ave to (Willi. 15) . ..... ists-Indlana 15 (Mille'l w",kman 5), • 
on defense,· Jon Koncak said.. "It's Alia ... 2ft '!i'.~ 1~1QIM~"¥I!iP\':2S. A,tjanta l;:Iawks S@~e)! 4ugmoo goes oyer lnd'ClnCl 
huge. We had a great defensive' ~~::~~~ 20. Technlcals-A.Davls, AU8monl'- Pacers Derrick McKey on his way to the basket dur-

ing the first half of the Hawk ' 92-69 win in an 
Eastern Conference semifinal Thursday. 

Gartner knots series witl1 OT goal 
Associated Press when Johan Garpenlov hit the crossbar. 

TORONTO - Mike Gartner scored at 8:53 of 
overtime as the Toronto Maple Leafs beat the 
San Jose Sharks 3-2 Thursday night and tied 
their NHL playoff series at three games apiece. 

The Sharks pushed the Leafs to the limit. 
Wendel Clark scored for Toronto in the first 

period and Igor Larionov for San Jose in the 
second. 

Gartner banked a sharp-angled shot off 
Sharks goaltender Arturs Irbe to force a sev
enth and deciding game in the second-round 
seriea. 

Clark and Jeff Norton exchanged third-period 
goals before Gartner netted the winner. 

Clark's second goal of the game and sixth of 
the playoffs gave 'Ibronto a 2-1 lead at 5:32 of 
the third. The Maple Leafs and Sharks will play Satur

day night with the winner advancing to the 
Western Conference finals against the Vancou
ver Canucks atarting Monday. 

Sandis Ozolinsh was serving an it)terference 
penalty for hauling down Doug Gilmour away 
from the play. Clark stuck out his etick blade to 
deflect a long Todd Gill shot past Irbe. The New York Rangers host ·the New Jersey 

Devils in the opener of the Eastern Conference 
finals Sunday. 

A mistake by Gill then set up Norton's goal at 
7:38 to make it 2-2. Gill had the puck in a cor
ner of his own zone and dumped it behind his 
net - right to the Sharks' Ulf Dahlen. 

Gartner's goal was the only ahot on net either 
side had in overtime, although the Sharks near
ly won the game 1:13 into the extra period Dahlen quickly passed out front. Norton, a 

Dunston homers in 
ninth to beat Cardinals 
R.B Fallstrom 
Associated Press 

ST. LOUIS - The Chicago Cubs 
rallied from aUt runs down on 'fues
day yet ended up loaing. This time, 
they finished the job. 

Pinch-hitter Shawon Dunston 
broke a ninth-inning tie with a 
two-run homer as the Chicago 
Cub. rallied from a four-run deficit 
Thursday and beat the St. Louis 
Cardinals 8-6. 

"We felt from the sixth inning on 
that they were more nervous than 
we were ," manager Tom Trebel
hom said. "I told the guys on the 
bench, 'Hey, they're teared, let'll go 
out and snatch this one.' • 

Chicago entered 1-20 when trail
ing after seven innings, including a 
7-6, ll-Inning lou on Tuesday 
after the Cub. had tied it. Mark 
Parent led oft'the ninth with a .In
gle, hi. third hit of the game. Two 
batlen later Dunston homered off 
the lint pitch from Rob Murphy (1-
2), hi, aecond of the year. 

twice in the eighth to tie it 6-6. 
Trebelhorn used 19 players, includ
ing all of his utility men. 

"! figured we might see Murphy 
in the ninth, 110 we wanted to have 
Dunston ready," Treblehorn said. 
"He was the lalt player we had, 
and that was probably our last 
chance. I don't know how it could 
have gotten more dramatic than 
that." 

Chuck Crim (2-0) allowed one 
run in two innings and Randy 
Myers got three outs for his sixth 
save in Beven chances. 

Rey Sanchez got an infield hit 
starting the eighth and Ryne Sand
berg doubled off Mike Perez, acti
vated from the disabled list earlier 
in the day. Derrick May's ground
out off Rich Rodriguez drove in a 
run and pinch-hitter Mark Grace 
tied it with a two-out single off 
John Habyan. 

Perez was 6-for-S in save oppor
tunitiea before atraining hiB shoul
der. 'Ibrre wanted to ease him back 
and hadn't planned on Perez fin
illhing the game. 

defenseman, had rushed deep and got past the 
Leafs' Mark Osborne to get into the clear and 
he slammed Dahlen's pass behind goalie Felix 
Potvin. 

In the first, Clark scored at 5:26. Gilmour 
shot the puck from the neutral zone into the 
corner of the rink to Irbe'a right. The carom 
went to Clark, who was moving down left wing 
and he slapped a shot from the middle of the 
circle. 

Clark got only a piece of the puck but it 
bounced between Irbe's legs, anyway. 

San Jose controlled the second period, allow
ing Toronto only three shots on Irbe while 
smothering the Leafs' offensive stars. 

Larionov scored at 8:43. He took a pass from 
Garpenlov at 'Ibronto'a blue line and slapped a 
drive from near the top of the circle that beat 
Potvin on the short side. 

"The guYII on the bench told me 
to look for a fa.tball to hit," Dun
IIton .aid. "If I hadn't been pinch 
hilting, I probably would have tak
en a .trike." 

Chicalro trailed II-I after five 
innlna. but .cored twice in the 
• ilth, ODce in the .ev.nth and 

"My strength is hitting spots," 
Perez eaid. "I threw two pitches 
pretty high and they hit them. If 

.• omething good came out of it, I 
didn't feel any pain. I hope I don't 
look really bad the next time.· 

AslOCialed PreH 
St. LQuis' Bernard Gilkey is safe at seeond with a stolen base while 
Cubs' second baseman Ryne Sandberg leaps after attempting the tag 
during the fourth inning Thursday in St. Louis. Chicago won 8-6 • 

Hawkeyes 
aim to top : 
last year's . 
showing 
Pat Regan 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's golf team will 
try to improve on 11lBt seaeon's ~ 
10th place finish when it trav- ~ 
els to Ann Arbor, Mich ., this 
weekend to compete in the Big: 
Ten Chrunpionships. : 

The competition will take ' 
place at the par-72 University 
of Michigan course. First round 
tee time is scheduled for 8 a.m. 
today. Ohio State, Wisconsin 
and Indiana are considered the 
favorites. 

The Hawkeyes have lmiahed 
in the top 10 in each of their 
spring tournaments. 

Last weekend they finished 
10th overall and fifth amon, 
the eight Big Ten teamB com
peting at the Bruce Fossum
Spartan Invitational. 

"We want to finish the spring 
on a good strong poeitive note," 
Iowa interim head coach Terry 
Anderson said. "Hopefully that 
will carry over to the Bummer, 
and we'll come back ready and 
hungry next fall and just clean 
house." 

Iowa is led by co-captains 
Sean McCarty and David Sharp
who average 76.3 and 78 .2 
shots per round, respectively. 

Sophomore Chad McCarty 
bas a 77.3 average followed by 
freshman Sean Rowen at 78.8 
and junior Chad Lydiatt with a 
79 .6. Rowen has the lowest: 
round of any Hawkeye this sea ... 
son with a 68.: 

All the Hawkeyes will return
next season which has Ander
son excited. 

"This team is just loaded: 
Anderson said . "This could be 
the best team Iowa has ever 
had, starting next fall." 

Anderson took over as head 
coach of the Hawkeyes in Feb
ruary, replacing Lynn Blevin. 
who resigned. 

Anderson is a graduate of' 
Iowa State where he wal a 
four-year member and captaiu 
of the Cyclone golf team. 

; 
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()l lIZ ANSWLN 
Andre Tlppelt. 

YANKEES 7, INDIANS 6, 10 innings 

ClEVElAND 

Loflon d 
Kirby If 
OaerQil2b 
Belle dh 
Murray lb 
Rmrez rf 
Thome3b 
Espn .. ss 
Mldndoph 
lewis 5S 
5,l.1"..c 

Ib , h bl 
5 I 3 2 
5 0 I I 
5 0 I 0 
4 2 1 I 
5 I I I 
4 0 I 0 
4 0 0 I 
3 0 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 I I 0 

ToIlls 39 , 9 , 

NEW YOlk 
Ib 

Velarde 3b 3 
Bosss 3b I 
Leyritz dh 3 
O'NeiIi dh 2 
Mnngly lb 4 
Trlbull rf 5 
S .. nley c 5 
CWlms If 4 
PoIonia ph I 
Glilego ss 3 
BWims cf .. 
Kelly 2b 4 
ToIlls 39 

, h bl 
000 
10 0 
o I 0 
I 1 2 
o I 0 
000 
2 1 1 
000 
o I 0 
I 2 0 
2 3 2 
o 1 I 
7 II , 

Scoreboard 
mttfl?j,iMW1i1fW"'*_ 
MIlRICAN UAGUl NATIONAL LEAGUE 
hll DIvI.1on EI.' 0I.1.1on 

New York 
Oailimore 
BoSion 
ToronlO 
Detroll 
Centr.1 Di.llion 

ChlcalP 
Kansas City 
Milwaukee 
Clevelitnd 
Mlnnesola 
W .. , Qi,li.1on 

California 
Te .. s 
Seanle 
Oakland 

W l 
23 to 
21 10 
22 12 
17 17 
IS 16 

W l 
18 14 
16 15 
17 16 
14 17 
15 19 

W l 
IS 20 
13 18 
13 19 
9 25 

Pd GS 
.697 

lI0 
8·2 

,677 I 7·3 
.64 7 
.500 
,484 

I", , ·5·5 
6', 3·7 

7 , ·8·2 

Pd GI 
.563 

lI0 
5·5 

z·6·4 
4·6 
1·9 

, .7-3 

.516 1", 

.515 1'1, 

.452 3), 

.441 4 

Pd GI 
.429 

lI0 
6·4 

z·4 ·6 
I, 3.7 

SY, z·2·8 

.419 

.406 

.265 

Stre.k 
Won 7 
Won 4 
Won 2 
LOS! 3 

Won 3 

Str.lk 
Won 2 
Won 1 
loSi 2 
LOS! 5 
LoS! I 

Streak 
Won 2 

LoSi 2 
lOS! 1 
lOS! 4 

Home 
16·4 
12·6 
14·4 
12·5 
12·8 

Home 
12·7 

7· 7 
8·5 
H 
5·9 

Homce 
6· 12 
8·10 
9·4 
s.g 

AWlY 
7·6 
9·4 
88 
5·12 
J.8 

Away 
6·7 
9·8 
9·11 
9·10 

10·10 

AW.y 
9·8 
5·8 
4·15 
4·16 

Atlanla 
Montreal 
New York 
Florida 
Philadelphia 
CentralDM,1on 

Cinclnnall 
Pittsburgh 
51, Louis 
Houston 
Chicago 
W .. , OI.i.ion 

S.n francisco 
los Angeles 
Colorado 
San Diego 

Thursday. GImes 

W l 
21 11 
18 15 
18 15 
18 16 
13 21 

W L 
22 11 
17 15 
17 15 
17 16 
10 22 

W l 
lB 16 
17 17 
14 17 
10 23 

Pd GI 
.656 

l10 
6·4 

3', z·S·S .545 
.545 ) 1/ 6.4 
.529 4 z·6·4 
.382 9 z·3·7 

I'd G8 
.667 

lI0 
z·7·3 
z·5·5 

4·6 
4·6 
4-6 

,531 
.531 
.515 
,313 

I'd GI 
,529 

lI0 
z·6·4 

I 6·4 
2 ~J z-S-S 
7), 3·7 

,500 
,452 
.303 

Str,"k ItorIW 
Won 3 10·7 
Won 1 10·7 
lOS! 1 7-6 
loSI 1 11 ·9 

Won I 8-6 

Streak 
Won 3 
lOSl I 
LOSI 1 
LOS! 3 

Won I 

Streak 
Won I 
Won 3 

LOS! 1 
LOS! 4 

Home 
12-4 
12·6 
10·9 
7-6 
1-12 

Home 
12-8 
10·6 
6·8 
7·1] 

Awl'( 
II ·4 
8·8 

11 ·9 
7·7 
5·15 

AWIY 
10·7 
5·9 
7·6 

10·10 
9·10 

Away 
6·8 
7·11 
8·9 
]·10 

C1ewilnd 
_yor\< 

010 002003 
020 000 400 

0- , 
I - 7 

Thursdays GImes 
Delroit 6. Oakland 5 
New York 7. aeveland 6. 10 innings 
Boston 3. Milwaukee 1 
Only Qilmes scheduled 

Chica80 8. SI. lOUis 6 
Philitdelphi. 6. Pinsburgh 4 
Only QilI!1es scheduled 

Todry'.GI .... No OUIS when winning run scored, 
E-Murray (2), Thome (31, Espinoza (21, Hilchcock 
(I) . L08-Clevelitnd 6. New York 10. 211-loflon (51. 
Baerga (9). R.mlrez 171. O'Neill (9). Glilego 151, 
BWlmams 141. 3B-lo~on (41, HR-Belle (91. Murray 
181, SIan ley (51. SB-loflon 116) , GWllliams 111, 
BVfilliams (31, ~CWll1Iam< 2 (21. 

Todays Glmn 
Toronlo (Henlgen 5·2101 Boston IHeskelh HI. 6:05 p.m, 
Delroil (Belcher 0·6) at aeveland (aork 2·1).6:05 p,m. 

Florida (Hough 3·11 at ChlollP (B.nks 2·41. 2:20 p.m. 
51. louis IPalacios 0·11 al Monlreallfassero 2·21, 6:35 p,m, 
Pittsburgh (Wagner 3·2) al Philadelphia Uaclcson HJ), 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta (aa"'ne 3·31 at New York Uones 4·21. 6:40 p.m. 
Colorado (Freeman 3-01 at Houston (Drabek 4·11. 7 :05 p.m. 
San Diego (WhilehurSl 1·3) at los Angeles (Gross 1·11. 9:05 p,m. 
CinciMali (Smiley 4·21 at San Francisco (porlugal 3·2),9:05 p.m, I' H • ER 88 SO 

New York IMulholiand 4·21 .. Milwaukee IHlguera 1·31. 7:05 p.m. 
Bahimore IMcDonald 7 -01 al MinnesotalMahomes 2·11. 7:05 p.m. 
Oakland (Witt 3-21 .. Kansas City (Cubieza 1·3).7 :05 p.m, 
Otlcago IMcDowell 2-41" Texas (R~s 2·31. 7:35 p,m. 
California lFinley 1·31 .. Seanle IFlem,ng 3·41, 9:35 p.m, C1ewilnd 

Nabholz 
Mesa 
LiIJi<!uiSi 
P1~nk L.3·2 
Fa" 
_Yor\< 
Perez 
Hilchcock 
X~mdzW.HJ 

674411 
/, 01111 
/, 1 1100 

2/, 2 1 0 2 2 
010010 

s.Iurdiy'. Glm .. 
Toronlo .. Boslon, 12:05 p,m. 
Detroit at aevel.nd , 12:05 p.m. 
New York at Milwaukee. I :05 p.m. 
Bailimore at Minnesota. 7:05 p.m. 
Oakland at Kansas City. 7:05 p,m, 
Chicago at Te~as. 7;35 p.m. 
California al Seaule. 9:05 p.m. 

s.turdl'f" GI .... 
S!. louis at Montreal, 1:35 p,m, 
Adant.l.' New York. I :40 p.m. 
Florida at Otlcago. 2:20 p,m. 
Cincinnati at San Francisco, 4:05 p,m. 
Pittsburllh at PhiladelphiA, 7:05 p.m. 
ColoradO al Houston, 8:05 p.m. 

6/, 5 3 3 
2/. 3 3 3 
1/, I 0 0 

2 4 San Diego at Los Angeles. 10:05 p,m. 
I 2 
o 2 

N~bhoIz pilched 10 2 biotters in Ihe 7th, Plunk pitched 
10 2 biotters in the 10th. Farr pitched 10 1 bioners in 
Ihe lorh , 

Hunter ph 
Hopep 
RMnzlo p 
Varsho I b 
Tolois 

100 0 
000 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 I I 0 

l ngmr ph 
west p 
Slcumb p 
DJones P 
Tollis 

1 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 

Shots on goal-San lose 7-8·7·0-22. Toronlo 13· 
3·7·1-24, 

terms with Lee Cuetlerman and Jeff Innis. pitchers, on 
minor· league conlracts. 

o 000 
I 0 1 0 

Power·play Opportunilles-San lose 0 of 4; Toron· 
10 I of3, 

BASKETBAll 
Nallonal ... k~NII AsJoclallon 

WP-Plunk, 39 414 .. 35 613 4 Goolies-San jose, Irbe, 7·6 (24 shols·21 saml. SAN ANTONIO SPUR>-Announced the re~gna · 
lion of Bob Coleman. president and chief executive 
officer. 

Toronto. Potvin. 7·5 (22·20). 
A-15.728, 

Umpires-Home, Ford; Firsl, Young; Second. 
O'Nora; Third. Glreia, 
T...,.3 :35. 0\-22.01 7, 

ri1tsburAh 
Phll.1delphil 

001 000 030 - 4 
ala 302 !lOx - 6 Referre-Bill MCCre.ry. Linesmer>-Pat Dapuzzo. U"iled Slat ....... INlIlHple 

TIGERS 6, ATHLETICS 5 

OAKlAND 

E-Morlln 121, Morandini (1). DP-Piusburgh 2, 
Philadelphia I . LOII-PiHsburgh 17. Philadelphia 10, 
211-Varsho (1 1, Dykslra (151. Incaviglia 2 (4). HR
J8ell (3), Incaviglia (41. C>-M.rtin (31. 

I' H R ER 88 SO 

Randy Mlnon, AT~NTA TROJANS-Signed Chuck E .. ns, guard: 
Anlhony Stanford, forward; .nd Randy HaQilrdon, 
cenler. 

Ja ... erd 
Aldrele If 
Hotlond If 
Be.rroa dh 
Neel lb 
GIles 2b 
Sierra rf 
Slnbch c 
Brosius 3b 
Bordick 5S 
Tolal. 

Ibrhbi 
5 I 0 0 
3 I 0 0 
100 0 
3 1 I 2 
2 I I I 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
5 0 I 2 
2 0 1 0 
4 I 2 0 

DETROtT 

Phillips 2b 
CGmezss 
Frymn 3b 
Fielder Ib 
KGbsn dh 
Tttleton rf 
Whlker 2b 
ma ... sd 
Kreuler C 
Cuyler If 
ToI.ls 

.b r 
4 1 
4 2 
2 0 
3 0 
4 I 
2 0 
o 0 
3 0 
2 0 
4 1 

h bl 
I 0 
I 2 
o I 
1 I 
2 I 
I 0 

Plttsbursh 
ZSmilh L.4·3 
Hope 
RManzanlUo 
Miceli 

5 
1/3 

I 213 
1/3 
2/3 

7 4 4 2 3 
1 2 1 0 0 
3 0 0 I 0 
I 0 0 I 0 
o 0 0 0 I 

NBA l'I.1yoff leaders 
NEW YORK lAP) - The NBA Individual pl.yoff 

scoring. neld goal percent.lge. rebounding and assist 
leaders through May I 1 : 

CONNECTICUT SKYHAWKS-Signed Bryan 
Edwards and Sieve Schuler. guards; Chris jones, D.ve 
Saunders and Corey T'ylor, forwards; .nd George 
Wright, center. 

J ... CKSONVILL£ HOOTERS-Si~ned Mark 8ell. 
Mark Brisker. GI Hunter and Bryan S,ner. guards; Bar· 
ry Brown. Willie McDuffie and SlAcey Poole. for · 
wards; and KanMrd Johnson and Kun Shafer, centers. 

Scorin, 

o 0 
Tomlin 
Phll.1delphl. 
TGreene W.H) 
west 

6 10 1 1 3 5 
2/3 0 0 0 2 0 

1 23332 
I 1/3 2 0 0 I 2 

OIaluwon. Hou, 
Barl<ley, Phoe. 
K. Malone,Utah 
Miller. Ind. 

G FG 
6 81 
5 65 
5 SO 
4 35 
5 47 
3 30 
4 27 
5 44 
6 SO 
4 36 
3 26 
4 31 
3 23 
3 20 
4 30 
3 25 
5 33 
5 35 
3 22 
5 26 

FT PIs 
40 203 
29 167 
42 142 
27 105 
JJ 127 
10 76 
39 98 
30 122 
42 143 
22 94 
8 68 

A'1 
33,8 
33.4 
28.4 
26,3 
25 ,4 
25,3 
24,5 
24,4 
23,8 
23 .5 
22.7 
21.0 
20.7 
20 ,3 
20.0 
19.7 
19.2 
IB.8 
18.7 
18.6 

o 0 

33 5 6 5 28 6 

o 0 
1 I 
7 6 

Slocumb 
DjonesS,5 

K, Johnson,Phoe, 
Mullin. C.S. 
Coleman. N.J. 
Pippen, Chi. 
Ewing. N,Y. 
Slrickland, Port. 
Sprewell, C.S. 
Drexler. Port. 
O'Neal. QrI , 
Wilkins, a ... 
Robinson. SA 
Owens. G.S. 
smilh. Mia. 
Majerle, Phoe. 
Hardawar.' QrI . 
Schremp . Sea. 

oakla"d 
Detro/I 

101 021 000 - S 
220 all !lOx - 6 

HBP-by Miceli IDuncan). WP- ZSmilh, Miceli . 
TGreene. Balk-RManzanillo, 
Umpires-Home. Crawford; FirSi. Poncino; Second , 
Winlers; Third, Bell. E-Cales (I). Brosius f51 . Phillips 121, Fielder (2). 

Kreuler Ill. DP-Oakland 1. Delrolt 1, LOO-Oak· 
litnd II, Delroil 8. 211-Neel (7), Bordick (8). Tettle· 
ton (61, HR-Berroo (51. CGomez (31. SII-Javier (8). 
Aldrele (1), Neel (II. Phillips 2 (41, Cuyler (2), >
Kreuler, SF-Berroa. Fryman. Fielder. 

T-3 :33, 0\-32,481 . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

19 84 
16 62 
14 61 
20 80 
9 59 

21 96 
9 94 
7 56 

o.kl.1nd 
limenez 
Nunez 
T "Vior L.O· I 
HOrsman 
o,troll 
Moote 
Boever W.2·0 
SOavis 
Qoom 
G;ordiner 5,2 
, 

WP-Nunez. 

IP H R ER II SO 

" , I 3 2 4 0 
3), 4 1 2 3 3 
It, 2 I I 0 3 
I V, 0 0 0 0 I 

4/, 2 4 1 6 I 
I ~, 1 1 I 2 2 
,y, 20001 

v, OOOOI 
n OOOll 

BATIlNC-Cwynn, San Diego, .394; Alou, Mon· 
ueal •. 369; BUlks. Colorado •. 364; lefferies, SI. louis. 
. 345; Lankford . St. Louis •. JJ3; Bagwell. HouSlon. 
,331 ; Boone. Cincinnati •. 330, 

RUN>-DykstrA. Philadelphia. 32; Shemeld. Flori. 
da, 30; 8iggio. Houston. 28; Burks, Colorado. 28; 
.... nkford. SI. louis, 27; Finley, Houston. 27; Bagwell, 
HouslOn. 26; Buder. Los Angeles. 26; Wallach, Los 
Angeles. 26, 

RBI-Bagwell . Houston. 35; Sheffoeld. Florida. i 3; 
Gll;or"'ga, Colorado, 32; MaWiliiams. San F,.ncisco, 
31 ; Plaua. los Angeles. 28; Kenl. New YOlk. 28; 
Daulton. Phil.clelphia, 28. 

field Gall Perctnt.", 

A. Davis. lnd. 
WHliam<, Pon, 
D. Oavis.lnd. 
Spencer. Utah 
Brandon. Clev. 
Smith. N.Y, 

39 93 

Umpires-Home, Reed; First, Cederslrom; Second. 
Evans; Th ird, Cousins. 

HIT>-Lankford. 51. LouiS, 43; Gwynn. San Diego. 
43 ; Pi.ua, Los Angeles, 42 ; Alou, Monlreal . 41 ; 
DSander5, Adamo. 41 ; Oiggio, Houston. 41 ; Jefferies. 

Thorpe, Hou. 
Mull,n. C.S, 
Augmon, All. 

fG fCA Pel 
15 21 ,714 
19 28 .679 
24 37 .649 
19 30 .633 
12 19 .632 
24 40.600 
42 70 .600 
30 51 .5B8 
29 51 .569 
65 115 .565 

T- 3:14. A- 14.099, 

RED SOX 3, BREWERS 1 

MILWAUKEE 

Ab iazd 
Spiers ss 
rw.,drf 
CVghn If 
Mieske If 
H.rperdh 
Joha lb 
Nilsson lb 
jOReed 2b 
o.illo 3b 
Ornsky ph 
Mlheny c 
Tec.l, 

Mi"'aukee 
I\l$IOII 

.brhbi 
J 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
2 0 0 0 
I 0 1 0 
4 0 2 I 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 0 I 0 

31 I 6 I 

BOSTON 

Nixond 
Tmbrln rf 
Grnwtllf 
Dawson dh 
Tinsley dh 
MVghn lb 
Cooper 3b 
Brryhll c 
Nhrlngph 
Rwtand c 
Filcher 2b 
Rdrgez ss 
Tolais 

ab r h bi 
3 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
2 I 0 0 
4 0 1 0 
o I 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 I I 0 
2 0 0 I 
I 0 I 2 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
3 0 I 0 

27 3 5 3 

000 000 001 - I 
000 100 02>< - 3 

51. Louis. 41 . 
DOU8LE>-LWalker. Momreal. 16; 8iggio. Hous· 

tQJl. ~l'.bi1lddphiiL ~treal.. 
12; King. PiUsburgh. 12; Morris. Cincinnati. 12; Bonil· 
la. New York. 10; Wallach, Los ""Seles. 10, 

TRIPLES- RSanders, Cincinnab, 5; Mondesi. los 
Angeles, 3; CordelO, Monlreal. 3; Clayton, San Fran· 
cisco. 3; DLewis, San Francisco. 3; Offerman, los 
Angeles. 3; Burks, Colorado, 3; Sandberg. Chicago. 3; 
8uOer. Los ... ngeles. 3. 

HOME RUNS- MaWiliiams. San francisco, 14; 
Sheffoeld. Florida. 12; 8ichene. Colorado, 11 ; Burks. 
Colorado. 11; GlI""'QiI. Colorado. 11 ; Wallach. los 
Angeles, 10; Kenl. New York. 9; Planlier. San Diego. 
9; McGriff. Allanta. 9; Milchell, Cincinnali. 9, 

STOLEN BASE>-DSande", Allanta, 14; Carr. Fiori· 
da. 13 ; DeShields. Los ... ngeles, 12; ClaYlon. San 
Francisco. 9; Conzalez. HouSion. 9; Qissom, Mon· 
treal. 9; BUller. Los "'""Ies. 9. 

Barkley. Phoe. 

R.b,,.;;;;'ing 

Rodman. SA 
Coleman. N.j. 
Barkley. Phoe. 
O'Neal, Orl, 
Willis. All, 
Ot.juwon. Hou. 
0 , Davis,lnd, 
Oakley. N.Y. 
Mulombo. Den, 
K. Malone.U .. h 

.... sists 

Slocklon, Ut.lh 
Slrickland, Pon. 
BlaylOCk. Ad. 

G Off Def Tol 
3 24 24 48 
4 19 38 57 
5 19 48 67 
3 17 23 40 
6 21 58 79 
6 20 57 77 
4 21 27 46 
6 28 44 72 
6 17 54 71 
5 16 43 59 

1~1 
14.3 
13 ,4 
13.3 
13.2 
12.8 
12.0 
12.0 
11.8 
I1 .B 

E~Spiers 121. Cirillo (I). DP- Milwaukee I . LOB
M,lwaukee 8, BoSion 7. 211-Harper (31, JoReed 2 (4). 
Dawson 191. Cooper (81. SB- CVaughn (21. Nixon 
(11 I. CS-ADi., (3). SF- Berryhill. 

PITCHING (4 Decisions!-Tewksbury. SI. Louis. 7· 
0, 1,000, 3.37; lInlon. New York. 4.(). 1.000, 2.45; 
Dnjackson. Philadelphia, 4·0, 1,000, 2.84; KHili . 
Mon"eal . 6· 1. ,85 7, 2.50; Drabek. Houston, 4·1. 
,BOO. 2.77; s"berhagen, New York, 4·1, .BOQ. 3.09; 
Gon. Los Angeles. 4·1 •. BOO, 5,71. 

STRIKEOUT>-Benes. San Diego, 55; PJMartinez. 
Montreal , 53 ; GMaddux. Allanla , 4B ; Glavine, 
Atlanta , 45 ; Trachsel, Chica~o, 44; Dnjackson. 
Philadelphia, 44; Rijo, Cincinnal! , 44. 

K, johnson,Phoe, 
Webber. G.S. 
Workman, Ind. 
Hardaway. O,l. 
Sprewell. C.S. 

G No. 
S 54 
4 39 
6 56 
5 46 
3 27 
4 34 
3 21 
3 21 
4 27 
6 J7 

...... 
)0.8 
9,8 
9.3 
9.2 
9,0 
8.5 
7.0 
7.0 
6,8 
6.2 

Mi .... ukee 
Bones L.J ·2 
LI\lyd 
"'Ion 
Clemens W.4·1 
KRyan 
Russell 5.9 

WP-Bones 2. 

IP H R ER 18 SO 

7 1/3 4 3 3 
213100 

o 
I 

720038 
110001 
1 3 I I 1 I 

Umpires-Home, Hickox; Firsl . McKean ; Second. 
erafl ; Third, Joyce. 
T- 3:19. A-22.126, 

CUBS 8, CARDINALS 6 

OfICAGO 

Rhodescf 
Dimp 
Drst°n ph 
Myers p 
Srochez ss 
Sndbrg 2b 
C)'1iI11I 
~ylf 
Sosa rf 
8echele 3b 
Chce lb 
Z~brno l b 
"Yndell p 
Robr5n rf 
PArenl c 
Wilkins c 
Bpnger p 
Clno p 
Hrnndz 3b 
Tt'.l. 

CJlIcIJO 
SC'.loul. 

abrhbi 
4 2 2 0 
o 0 0 0 
I 1 I 2 
o 0 0 0 
5 I 2 I 
4 'I I 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 0 0 1 
4 0 I I 
2 0 0 0 
I 0 1 I 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
4 1 3 I 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
3 2 1 1 

36 812 8 

ST. LOUIS 

lnkfld d 
OSmilhss 
Jfferies lb 
Zeile 3b 
Whilen rf 
Gilkey If 
Pgnoui c 
()qendo 2b 
Urbani p 
Arocha p 
Perry ph 
MPerez p 
RRdrgz p 
Habyan p 
Murphy p 

ab r h bl 
4 0 0 1 
4 1 0 0 
5 I I 0 
5 I 2 2 
4 0 I 0 
4 2 2 0 
3 1 2 2 
2 0 1 1 
2 0 0 0 
o 000 
I 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

34 6 9 6 

100 001 122 - 8 
001 130 100 - , 

E_Parenl (2). lankford (2). Whllen (11. DP-Sl. louis 
2) L08-Chlcago 4, SI. lou~ 10. 28- Rhodes 2 (9). 
Sandberg (8). 50sa (4) . lefferies 19). Gilkey 15), Pag· 
OOnl (2). HR- Dunslon (2). Parenl (11, Hernandez 
UI, SB-Gllkey 111. CS- Zelle (1). S-Builinger, 
Urbani. 
, I' H R U II SO 

q.k:aSO 
Bullinger 
Otto 
wende. 

~
imW.UJ 
rers S.6 

S . louls 
Urbani 
Mocha 

~
perez 
odrigu .. 
byan 

Murphy L,1·2 
I 

442232 
" 1 2 2 1 0 

1', I I 1 3 0 
2211 11 
1100 02 

S... 5 3 3 2 0 
I ' , 2 1 I 0 2 
022200 
" 0 0 0 0 0 
" 1 0 0 0 2 

2 2 2 0 0 

MPerez pitched 10 2 biollers In the 81h. 
Llmpires-Home, Rieker; Flrsl , Quick: Second , 
q;.vldson; Third, Hohn. 
T0-3:17. A-48,526, 

PHIUIES 6, PIRATES 4 

rlmlURGH 
• • .. r h bi 

Martin If 4 I 2 0 
Jllelll 51 I 
VfISly1c cr 3 I 0 
DCl.,k rf 4 0 I 
Klng3b 502 
Mercedlb 40 2 0 
/.jiceli pOD 0 0 
TpmHn p 0 0 0 0 
SMu1.'tc 3 0 2 0 
P.1orrishc 1 0 0 0 
~rcla 2b 5 0 2 0 
~khp 20 0 0 

PHIIA 

DykSlr cr 
Duncan 55 
DHl1nI3b 
quinlan 3b 
Daulton c 
/(jrdn Ib 
Incvs/a If 
MTmsn If 
Otmbr( rf 
Esnrich If 
Mrndnl2b 
lGrne p 

III r h bl 
4 0 3 I 
4 0 I I 
4 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 
4 1 2 0 
3 3 3 1 
o 0 0 0 
4 I I 1 
o 0 0 0 
4 I I 0 
I 0 0 0 

5,l.VE>-Rojos. MOlllreal. 9; Franco. New York, 8; 
MCMich ael . Allanla. 7; lHernandez. Florida. 6; 
MPerez , 51. Louis. 6; Harvey, florida . 6; Myers. 
Chicago. 6. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
~E.ICAN LEAGUE 

BATTING-O' Neili . New York • .47 3; WClark. 
Te .. s • . 366; MVaughn. Boslon, .J63; CDovis. Califor· 
nla •. 357; Palmeiro, B.II,more •. 356; lofton. Cleve· 
I;ond, ,352; 8elle. Cleveland. ,352. 

RUN>-Thomas, Chicago. 33 ; While, Toronlo. 33 ; 
lohon. C1evelitnd. 30; ACole. Minneso .. , 29; Griffey 
J, . Seattle. 29; Greenwell. Boston. 29; Canseco, 
Te.a., 28; CD.vls. California, 28; Molilor. Toronlo. 
2B, 

RBI-Carler, Toronlo. 39; Franco. ChicagO. 38 ; 
Puckett. Minnesola . 35; )Gonz.lez. Te .. s, 33; Venlu, 
ra , Chicago. 32 ; Grorrey Jr. Seattle. 31 ; Canseco. 
Te ... , 30, 

HIT>-Pucketl, Minnesota. 48; COavls, California . 
46; Molilor. Toronlo. 46; MVaughn. Boston. 45; 
Lofton . Cleveland, 44; WClark. Te .. , . 44; O'Neill. 
New York. H . 

DOUBLE>-Knoblauch. Minnesota , 15; Olerud. 
Toronto. 12; Belle. Cleveland. 11 ; waark. Texas. 11 ; 
Pudcett. Minnesola, 11 ; Thomas. ChlcalP, 10; Caner. 
Toronto. 10. 

TRIPLE5-ADia" Milwaukee. 6; Lofton. Cleveland, 
4; ACole, Minnesota, 3; Griffey JI, Seanle. 3; LJohn· 
son. Chicago. 3; 14 are lied w"h 2. 

HOME RUNs-Grlffey Jr. Seattle. 12; Thomas. 
Chicago, 11 ; Fielder. Delrolt. I I ; MVaullhn. Boston. 
10; Palmeiro. Baillmore. 10; Carler. foronlO. 10; 
Cooper, Boston, 9; Belle. Cleveland. 9; Sle"o, Oak· 
land , 9; Franco. Chicago. 9. 

STOLEN BAS£>-lofton. Clevelilnd. 16; Coleman, 
Kansas City. 16; Hulse. Texas. 11 ; McRae. Kansas 
City. 11 ; Nixon. Boston. 11 ; ACole. Minnesol<l. 10; 
Knoblauch, Minnesota. 9; PoIonl;o. New York, 9. 

PITCHING 14 Decislons)-McDonald. Baltimore. 7· 
0, 1.000, 3.08; AI .. rez. Chicago, 6·0. 1.000. 2.54; 
Mussina. Baillmore. 6·1. ,B57. 2,4B; Cone, Kansas 
City. 6·1. ,B57. 3,33; Key, New York. 6'1, .857,3 ,05; 
Sele. Boston, 4·1. ,BOO, 2.35 ; Clemens. Boslon, 4·1. 
.BOO.2.59. 

STR IKEOUTS-Clemens, Boston, 53 ; Henlgen, 
Toronlo. 49; RJohnson. Seattle, 44 ; Appler, Kansas 
City, 43; Cuz'l1"n, Toronto, 41 ; Aleller, Toronlo. 41 ; 
Gordon. Kansls City. 38. 

SAV£>-L.Smilh. Baltimore, 15; Russell , Boston. 9; 
Alluile ••• Minnesota. 7; XHernandez. New York. 6; 
Henneman. Delroit. 5; Ayala. Se.ule, 4; C.ahe, Cali· 
forn la. 4; Montgomery. Kansas CUy. 4; Fa". Cleve
land, 4; Henke. Te .. s. 4, 

NIl/. 

Maple Leafs 3, Sharb 2 
s.nloM 0 I I 
loronkl I 0 1 

o -
I -

1 
3 

First Period-I , Toronto. Clark 5 IGilmour. C,III. 
5:26. PenAlties-Cronin. SJ Icross·checklngl, 8:14; 
Osborne. Tor (goalie inler(ercnce), 10:49; Rouse, Tor 
Islash lngl , 15:43; Z.zel. Tor Igo~lle Inl! rferenctl . 
19:41. 

Second Period- 2. San Jo.e , Larlonov 4 
IGlrpenlo • • Ozolinshl, 8:43. Penalt ieS-Whitney, Sj 
IsioshinW, :30; Lefeb.,e. Tor (cros ·checking). :30; 
(llelt. (or Urlpplngl. 6;23 ; Duchesne, Sj (holding) . 
18:45. 

Third Perlod- 3. Toronto. Clark 6 (Gill. MlrOnDIIl. 
S:32 (PP). 4. S~n Jose, Norlon 1 (DAhlen) , 7:38: 
Pena_i~zolinsh, 5J Iintederencel , 4:39; Andrey. 
chuk. Tor (lnlerierencel, 9:28. 

Overtlme-5. Toronto, Cartner 5 IGlimour. Rouse). 
8:53. P .... llies-None. 

K. Anderson.N,J, 
Maxwell, Hou. 

FIRST ROUND 
l88t-of·51 
EASTERN CONfERENCE 
"'l.1ntl J. Milml 2 

Miami 93. Atl;onl> 88 
Allant.l 104, Ml;omi 86 
Miami 90, Allanta 86 
Ad.nt.ll03, Ml;omi 89 
...tlant.ll02, Miami 91 

_ YorI< 3, _ Jersey I 
New York 91. New Jersey 80 
New York 90, New Jersey 81 
New jersey 93. New York 92. OT 
New Yorl< 102. New Jersey 92 

Chklfl3, Oevel.nd 0 
ChlcalP 104. Cleveland 96 
Chlca80 105. Devel.nd 96 
Chicago 95, Cleveland 92, OT 

Indlanl 3, Orl.ndo 0 
Indiana 89. Orlando 88 
Indiana 103. Orl.ndo 101 
Indiana 99. Orl.ndo 86 

'WfSTERN CONFERENCE 
Om ... J, Se""~ 1 

Seanle 1 06, Denver 82 
Sean1e97, Denver 87 
Denver 110. Seanle 93 
Denver 94. Se.ule 85. OT 
Denver 98, Seaule 94. OT 

HouSlon 3, I'ortl.1nd 1 
Houston" 4, Portlitnd 104 
Houston 115, Portland 104 
Ponland 118, Houslon 115 
HouSion 92 , Portland 89 

Phoenl. 3, Golden 51.1. 0 
Phoenix 111 . Colden SIOle 104 
Phoeni, 11 7. Colden SI.,e 111 
Phoenix 140. Golden Slate 133 

Utlh 3. 51" Antonio I 
San Anlonlo 106, Utah 89 
Utah 96, s"n ... ntonio 84 
Ulah 105. San Antonio 72 
Utah 95. San Antonio 90 

1 RANSA( ' I 1( )NS 

IlASEIALL 
Amerlcln Lell"" 

"'l-Suspended Eric Anlhony, Seattle Mariners oUl· 
foekler. for (our 8i'me5 lor chargins the mound during 
• Qilme "S"inst the 8oslon Red Sox on May 3, 

SEATTLE MARINER5-CIAlmed jeff Willl;oms. pilch· 
cr. off w.lvers from the Los Angeles Dodgers .nd 
optioned him to Cal&,ry of Ihe PacifIC Coost LeAgue. 
Designated Rell8le Harris , pitcher. for asslgnment. 
Nillonal leoSW 

CHICAGO CUBS- Placed Mike Mor8o'n. pilcher, 
on Ihe I 5·day dl",bIed IISI , retrOOC1lve 10 May 9. Actl. 
vA ted Frank Ca5l11i0. pilcher , from Ihe I S·day dis· 
abled lisl. 

N(W YORK MET5-CI.lmed Shawn Hare. oulfield· 
er. off w.11'erS fr om the Detroil Tlsers and optioned 
him 10 Norfolk of the Inlernallonal Leasue. 

PHILADElPH I ... PHILLIlS- PI.ced lohn Kruk , 
infielder, on Ihe 15-day disabted list. Recalled Bob 
Welb. pitcher. from Reading of the E.slern Le"8ue. 

ST. LOUIS CARDINAlS-Actl •• ,Ki Rh •• 1 Cormier. 
pitcher. from lhe 1S-day dISabled list Optioned fr.nk 

lmoreili. p~cher , to loulsv~1e of Ihe AmcIrlcan Also· 
elAtion. 

5,l.N DIEGO PAORf5-CIAirned leff TAb1Ika. pitch· 
!r, off w.lven from the Plluburgh Pirales, iI8feed 10 

LONG IS~ND SURF-Signed james Brewer, Tyron 
Davis, Ralph Davis and ... ndre Samuel. guards. and 
Man Slu.rt. center. 

MEMPHIS fIRE-SIW1ed Marcus jones. guard, and 
Sean W.lker. (orward . 

MIAMI TROPIC>-Signed Curtis 5milh. Anderson 
Hunt. aarence Thomas, and Keilh Johnson, gu.rds; 
Andre Tucker. Shawn CriBBS. Ricky C.lloway and 
Johnny Tyspon. forwards; Chris Washburn and Fred 
Ashley. cente". 

MISSISSIPPI COAST GAMBllR>-Signed Terry 
Acox and Da"in Chancellor. forwards. and Randy 
DAVis and James McClendon, cenle", Placed Barry 
Manning. gurad, on the active rOSIer. 

PALM BE ... CH STINGRAYS-Signed Mark Baker. 
Johnnie Conic. Bryan Williams, Qeg Williams and Ike 
Williams, guards: Gene Dunbiord, forward; ~nd Brent 
D~bbs. ROdney Dobard. Bri~n Edwards and Brian 
Rewers, centers. 

WESTCHESTlR STALlION>-Signed Elmer Ander· 
son. Brenton 8irmingham. Tony Manin, leon McGee 
and Carllon Screen. guard.; Tom Perol~ . Ricky Robin
son and Bryan Sallier. forwards; .nd Russel jArvi. and 
Ricky lopes. centers. 
FOOTBALL 
Nation .. FooIb~1I Le.S"" 

ATLANTA FAlCONS-Re·signed Lemuel Slinson, 
cornerback, and David Mims. wide receiver. to one· 
year contr~cts. Signed Dorryl Ford. linebiocker. and 
aret Johnson. qu.nerback, 

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-Announced Ihe 
retiremenl of Andre Tippen, linebacker, 

PITTSBURCH STE£LER>-Signed Jim Miler, quar · 
lerback, 

TAMPA BAY 8UCCANEER£-Mnounced thaI Gly 
CuIOlelhou.ie. president, has resigned eflecli ... June I 
to rtsume her career in eduCllion and community 
5efVlce. 
Canadian FOOIbllIlel," 

8RITISH COLUMBIA LIONS- Signed Kef. 
Chatham, defensive lineman, 

SACRAMENTO GOLD MINERS-Signed Tommie 
Smilh. linebacker. and Bob Stevenson, offensive line
man. 

SHREVEPORT PIRATE>-Signed Harold Nash ond 
Antonle Worlimon. cornerbacks, ond Sh.wn 
Wilbourn, J.J. Eldridge and Russell Cooper, defensive 
backs, 
SOCCER 
Amerlc.n proleulonol Sooc .. Lr~ 

COLORADO FOXE>-Re-slfl1ed Robin froser ond 
10m Soehn, delenders; Chad Ashton, midfoelder; .nd 
Ted Cck. Jelf HooIo:er and Robert lipp. forw.Irds. 

VANCOUVER EICHTY·SIXER>-Re·slgned David 
Norman and SIeve MacDonald. defenders, and John 
Cadlff and Domenlc Mobillo. forwards. 
Continentllindoor Soccer leI", 

SAN DIEGO SOCKER>-Si~ned W.~d Hirme •• 
defender, .nd David Beall . m,dfielder. to one·year 
contracts. 
COllEGE 

CENTRAL COLLEGIATE HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
Approved !.Iaska·Fairbanks· application for full memo 
bership, effective in the 1995·96 season. 
A~BAMA-¥rornoced Gregg Polinsky, men', ~sois

tant bioslcetball coach, 10..,lstant head coach. 
AMERICAN INTERN,t,TlONAL- Announced Ihe 

resignalion o( Bob LeCours. foocbolll coach, 
C1NTRAL CONNECTICUT STATE-Announced 

that Stoll Carson, men's assistanl bitskelbioll coach, 
has resiW1ed 10 accept the same posilion ot Mont.lna 
Sidle. 

DICKINSON.-N.med Paul Richards Ir. dir~lo< of 
.cquatles and men·s .nd women's swimming co.och, 

KING. TENN.-N.med Dan Burnell ~baseb.1I 
coach, 

LENOIR- Named Lori Hay women's biosketbioll 
cooch. 

NORTHERN ARIZONA-Named Sl ... Hollon ath· 
letic director. effective July 1. 

PITTSBURGH-Named Curl Cignelli. recruil lng 
coordinalor, assistanllighl ends coach. 

SYRACUSE- Named Angelo P~nzell' assistant soc· 
cer coach. 

LPGA 

lPGA Championship PI' Scorn 
WILMINGTON. Del. <APl - Scores with relalion 10 

par Thursday .fler Ihe nrst round of the $1 .1 million 
LPO. McDonald's Championship AI Ihe 6,386·yard. 
par·35·36-71 DuPonl Counlry aub course: 
Alice Ritzman 3J.J5 68 ·3 
Donie Mochrle 34·34 68 ·3 
Jull Ink51er 35·34 69·2 
Noele DaJthe )4·35 69 ·2 
Robin walion 33·37 70 ·1 
Michelle McCaM 35·35 70 ·1 
Chris Johnson 37·33 70 ·1 
Laura Davies 37·33 70 ·1 
Mardi LUM 36·34 70 ·1 
Me!l Malion 36·35 71 E 
Shelley H.mlln 38·33 71 E 
Tammie C.een 37·34 71 E 
Page Dunlap 36·35 71 E 
D~na Dormann 37·34 71 E 
Amy Alcon 36·35 71 E 
julie Larsen 37·34 71 E 
Jennifer Wyan 36·36 72 + 
Mall8le Will 36·36 72 + 
Pany Sheeh"" 34·38 72 + 
Cindy Rarick 36·36 72 + 
Kris Mona(!l1an 34·38 72 + 
Hlrami Kobilyashl 36·36 72 + 
Kalhy Guad"8"'no 36·36 71 + 
Belh Daniel 37·35 12 + 
Barb BunlcOwsky 36·36 72 + 
florence Detc~rnpe 37·35 72 + 
Hollis SlAty 36·37 73 + 
Barb Mucha 38·35 7J + 
Allee Mrtltl 35·38 73 + 
)eMy lIdbolck 37·36 7J + 
Robin I toDd 35·38 73 + 
CAii C.ah~m 37·36 73 + 
Mitzi Edge 37·36 73 + 
Wit Cr~ner 36·37 73 + 
JoAnne Corner 34 ·39 73 + 
POI Bradley 37·36 73 + 
Nancillowen 37·36 73 + 
Tina Barreu 38·35 73 + 
Donna Andrews 36·37 73 + 
Vicki Goetze 38·35 7J + 
jodi Figley 36·37 73 + 
Helen Al(redsson 36·31 73 + 
Usa Walters 37·31 74 + 
Val Skinner 36·38 74 + 
"'r~ko Okamoto 36·38 74 + 
liselol1e Neumann 38·36 74 + 
LAurl Me"en 37·37 74 + 
Bell)' King 39·35 74 + 
~roIlne Kes&I 37·37 74 + 
Cathy Johnston·rorbes 3B·36 74 + 
~ Hammel 36·38 14 + 
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Nurse's Week Special 

281 meal 
MU'11how • ..,. ID Of Nu .... •• Llle.ne. 

Prizes Daily 

ludgeplow-Squldboy 
Woo. 18th God's 
. Favorite Band 

Thurs. 19th EAT 
Fri. 20th 
Sat. 21st 

Joe Price 
Cynics 

-..".,UJ. '. "Remember 1'·ZIIe. We'll Be 
~ ~ 
~ r/TY. \~ Back!" 

Dinner for Two 
Any two sandwiches 

or burgers with 
a 1/2 carafe 

of margarllas 

$12.99 
118 FAST WASHINGTON 

337· 703 

SATURDAY 

13 So. Linn TIDE 

110 S. Dubuque St 
lJ7·40S. 
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Sports 

'''@IMd''''. 
'Williams' single pushes past Indians 

Associated Press 
Vankee. 7, Indian. 8 

NEW YORK - Bernie Williams 
singled home the winning run with 
the bases loaded in the 10th inning 
Thursda the New York Yankees 
beat the land Indians 7-6 and 
stretched ir winning Iltreak to 
seven gad 

Mike Sha'lley reached on third 
baseman Jim Thome's fielding 
errof and took third on a single off 
Eric Plunk (3-2) by plnch· hitter 
Luis Polonia, his 1,000th career 

1" hit. . 
Steve Farr intentionally walked 

Mike Gallego, and Williams 
slapped a 2-2 pitch past first base

~ man Eddie Murray for his third hit 
of the game. 

New York's winning streak is its 
longest since the Yankees won nine 
straight from Aug. 30-Sept. 8, 
1989. The Indians have lost nine oC 
10. 

Xavier Hernandez (2-1) won 
despite allowing a game-tying RBI 

~ single to Wayne Kirby with two 
outs in the ninth. Kenny Lof't.on's 
two-run, tW!H)ut triple had chased 
Sterling Hitchcock. 

~ New York had rallied for four 
runs in the seventh to go ahead 6· 
3. Williams hit game-tying double, 
Paul O'Neill hit a two-run double 

• off Derek Lilliqui t and scored on 
Plunk's wild pitch. O'Neill raised 
his major league·leading average 
to .473. Associated Pres. 

l Hitchcock relieved starter MeUdo 
Perez in the seventh when Perez 
left. with a lower back strain. 

Milwaukee Brewers centerfielder Alex Diu makes Tomberlin during the third inning of Boston's 3·1 
a diving catch on a fly ball by Boston Red So" Andy win Thursday at Fenway Park. 

~ . Manny Ramirez' RBI double 
gave the Indian a 1-0 lead in the 
second, but Stanley tied the score 

, in the bottom half with his fifih 
homer. Pat Kelly'll RBI Ilingle later 
in the inning put the Yankeell 
ahead. 

Albert BeHe and Murray hit con
secutive homers in the sixth 

y inning, Belle's ninth and Murray's 
eighth. 
Red. So. 3, Brewen 1 

BOSTON - Roger Clemens 
, stopped Milwaukee on two hite in 

seven innmgs 8Il the Brewers wast
ed a strong performance by starter 

• Ricky Bones. 
Clemen. (4-1 ) .truck out eight 

and walked three before leaving 
the game after seven innings with 
an appareot minor leg problem. He 
lowered his ERA to 0.80 in his last 
six starts covering 45 innings. 

Boeton took a 1-0 lead in the 
fourth inning on Damon Berryhill's 
sacrifice fly. 

Bones (3-2) matched Clemens 
over the first seven innings before 
leaving with two runners on and 
one out in the eighth. Graeme 
lJoyd came on and allowed a two
run single to pinch-hitter Tim 
Naehring that made it 3-0. 

Bones, who entered the game 
with a major league-leading ERA 
oC 1.12, allowed three runs and 

Former Mawkeye 
ends playing career 
Howard Ulman 
AssoCIated Press 

FOXBORO, M - A career of 
terroriZing quarterbacks ended 

• Thursday when Andre Tippett, still 
confident of hill playing ability, 
retired with 100 Ilack and without 
regrets. 

Tippett, who 
spent all 12 of 
hi. NFL Ilea· 

• SOOI With New 
England, wal 
an unre trlded 
free agent. The 
Pstriots wanted 
to slash hill 
$750,000 salary I--__ ~ .................. 

nearly in half Andre Tippett 
He could have 
entertained offera from other clubs. 

lnst ad, he took a new poeitioo 
as PatrIot. director of player 
resources and .aid the team 
alwaya had treated him with 
respect. 

·It waa v ry important Cor me to 
finish my car er h re," Ilaid Tip
pett, a second-round draft. choice 
from Iowa in 19 2. 

-1'11 mi It, but. It' tim to move 
on." 

Tippett, 34, ia seventh in career 
IICke inee th NFL .tarted k ep
ing the atatistic in 19 2. He i first 
with the Pa trlotl and et their Ilin-

gle-season record of 18)1 in 1984. 
He went the Super Bowl after 

the 1985 season and five straight 
Pro Bowls from the 1984 through 
1988 seasonll. In those five years, 
only Lawrence Taylor had more 
than Tippett's 64 sacke. 

With three young pass rushing 
linebackers - first-round draft 
pick WilUe McGinest, 1993 rookie 
Chris Slade and two-year veteran 
Dwayne Sabb - the Patriots were 
looking to the future. 

Tippett's sack of Scott Mitchell, 
then with Miami, became his last 
on Jan. 2. 

"My role would have stayed the 
same" if he continued playing, Tip
pett said. "I've always taken the 
attitude (that) that's my job until 
someone beats me out. 

MI've always Celt I could do it in 
my sleep." 

Tippett, probably the best defen
sive player in Patriots history, said 
he received inquiries to play for 
other clubs but didn't know how 
substantial they were. 

He expressed confidence he and 
the Patriots could have found a 
way around the salary cap dilem
ma. 

"I could go out right now and 
play the game, playa couple of 
more years," he said, but 'Tve got 
to look out for myself, I've got to 
look out Cor my family." 

Plan 
You. Pa.tv 

With U.I 

ADUATION BRUNCH 
saturday, May 14 

f 

Reservations Welcome 
Banquet Rooms Available 

All Day 

Rtll4UtdIIl , 

Carol r.oun,. 

338-8686 
HWy 6 & 1st Ave 

Coralville 

four hits in 7~. innings. 
Phillie. 8, Pirate. .. 

PHILADELPHIA - Pete Incav
iglia went 3-for-3 and scored three 
runs to help Thmmy Greene get his 
first win of the season. 

Incaviglia doubled twice and hit 
his fourth homer as the Phillies 
snapped a three-game losing 
streak. 

Greene, a 16-game winner in 
1993, allowed 10 hits but only one 
nm in six innings to gain his first 
decision this season in four starts. 
Greene has not lost at Veterans 
Stadium since Sept. 3, 1991, going 
12-0. 

The Pirates stranded a season-

high 17 runners, giving them 89 in 
their last nine games. 

Philadelphia broke a I-I tie with 
a three-nm fourth oII Zane Smith 
(4-3) .. 
Tigel'8 6, Athletics 6 

DETROIT - Travis Fryman 
broke a sixth-inning tie with a sac
rifice fly and rookie Chris Gomez 
homered as the Detroit Tigers won 
6-5 Thursday, sending Oakland to 
its loss in 22 games. 

The }is stranded 11 runners and 
lost theirr fourth straight, their 
eighth in nine games. 

Joe Boever (2-0) allowed one run 
in 1', innings. Mike Gardiner got 
four outs for his second save. 

The Field House 
~"Fi.;'If[IRG! 

THURS. THRU SAT. 
r~!' 11Ni&r!'~'~1 (ij: il 

$175 PITchers $175 Bottles 
2 fo(1 Highballs 

. BURGER BASKETS $295 

11 -30 8-00 'includes medium 
• - - beverage 

UNIf$N 
121 E. ColI~ge • 339-77~3 

BIGGFSf DAMN BAR IN TIlE BIG TEN! 

Congratulations 
Graduates! 

$ Bottles Michelob 
light & dry 

Hourly shot specials! 
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Today's Special 
Fish (cod) Sandwich w/fries 

$3.50 
Happy Hour 4 - 8 pm 

2 for 1 aritas 

,. ,.ida~ \ i:,:lit 

'DEAN WOODY 
BAND 

"The longest 
Happy Hour 

known to Man!" 

GOOD LUCK ON FINALS!! 

[I] The Mill Restaurant 
-'- Steaks. Salads • Pizza • Pasta 

A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 
Full Beuerage Service • Open Daily at 4 pm 

For Your Enjoyment This Weekend 

Big WOoden Radio 
Friday & Saturday • 9pm • $3 

* * * * * * * * * Special Sunday Concert 

Catfish 
Keith 
7pm' $5 

Upcoming Entertainment 
at the Mi"-

May 20·21 The Texas Rubies 
May 22 Peter Ostroushko 

and De.-n Magraw 
May 27·28 Steve Gulbrandsen 
June 10·11 Curtis & Loretta 

120 E. Burlington· 351 -9529 
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Arts & Entertainment 
LtFc'~ 
H~lL-

WO\ol! I JUST 
WA"C~£11 T\'If. 

t.)I'ltOIJ ~1It.lEaAL. 
OIJ'TV. 

e.~~Il1"'I,.)G t.)IX,oW t)lD 
WAe; S\\R..ouoeo I~ I.IES 
AHO O&€.t T. HE ""OVW 
~I/e 60011:. TOJAIL,811T" 
HE WEASOGO ovr OF IT 
6'1 HAV'NG H'S APfIo,oITED 
SvccESSolZ. PAROOoJ 1/,111. 

:Summer films 
'feature familiar 
names, but not 

• many surprises 
John Horn 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - If you can 
describe a movie in one sentence, 
odds are it's coming out this sum
mer: 

John Goodman IS Fred Flint
stone. Bingo. "The Flintstones." 

Eddie Murphy plays that detec
tive again - "Beverly Hills Cop 
Ill." 

Mel Gibson remakes the James 
Garner TV Western - "Ma veriek. " 

The summer film season is 
packed with an assortment of no
brainers, easy to sell sequels and 
lowbrow star vehicles. 

Billy Crystal returns in "City 
Slickers" and there's yet aDother 

• "Karate Kid" update (without the 
Karate Kid himself, since he's now 
in his 308). Watch for a movie ver
sion of "Lassie" and be warned 
now: Keanu Reeves has the title 

, role in "Little Buddha." 
Nearly 60 movies will be 

released nationally between Memo
rial Day and Labor Day. The most 
notable summer titles include Dis
ney's animated "The Lion King ," 
Arnold Schwan;enegger's $100 mil
lion gamble "True Lies" and the 
late comedian John Candy's last 
movie, "Wagons East." 

Some of the notable summe; releases: IRelease 
dat .. are subject to chang~ and several films will 
debut in limited markets before moving nationally): 

• May 25: "Beverly Hills Cop III," Eddie Murphy. 
• May 27: "The Fhntston .. , John Goodman. 
• Sometime in June: ' Me let's Hope I Mak~ 11," 

U". Wertmull." direaot. 
• June 1: "The Cowboy Way," Woody Harrelson. 

MGM 

Tommy Lee Jones returns to action films this summer, this time as a 
mad bomber in "Blown Away," which opens July 1. 

• June 3: -Renaissance Man," Danny DeVito; 
"Endless Summer II: The Journey Continues,' Bruce 
Brown, diredor. . 

• June 10: 'City Slickers 2,' Silly Cryml; 'Go Fish," 
Rose Troche, direaor; 'Speed,' Keanu Reeves. 

• June 15: "The Lion King," animated. 
" June 17: ' Cetting Even With Dad,' Macaulay 

Culkin; ' Wolf," Jack Nicholson, Michelle Pfeiffer; 
' Alrhuds," St""e Buscemi; ' White,' Julie Delpy; 
'Fear of a Black Hat," rap lVouP N.W.H. 

• June 2A : ' Wya" Earp,' Kevin Costner. 
• June 29: ' I love Trouble," Julia Roberts. 
• Sometime in July: "The Shadow,' Alec Baldwin; 

'D.R.O.P. Squad: Spike Lee, producer. 
• July 1: ' Slown Away,' Jeff Bridges; ' Baby's Day 

Out," Joe Mantegna. 
• luly 8: 'Angels in the Outfield,' Danny Clover; 

'North,' Eliiah Wood; 'La.,ie,' Helen Slater; 'It 
Could Happen to You,' Nicolas Cage. 

• July 15 : 'Forrest Cump,' Tom Hanks; ' True 
Lies." "mold Schwartenegger; ' Mi Vida Loca, ' AlI!On 
Ande", director. 

• luly 20: "Uttle Big League, ' Jason Robards; 
' Black Beauty," David Tliewlis. 

• July 22 : "Terminal Velocity,- Cha~le Sheen; "The 

Client," Susan 5a,.ndon. 
• July 27: 'Milk Money,' Melanie Griffith. 
• Jury 29: 'A Low Down Dirty Shame,' Keenen 

Ivory Wayans; 'Yellow Dog. " Mimi Roge"; "The 
Mask," Jim Caney; "Camilla," Bridget Fonda 

• Aug, 3: "The Scout, " ~bert Brooks. 
" Aug, 5: "Nalural Born Killers,' Woody Harrelson; 

"Camp Nowhere," Christopher Lloyd; ' Karate Kid 4,' 
Pat MoriU. 

• Aug. 12: "Clear and Present Danger," Harri!On 
Ford; "A Troll in Central Park," animated; "Jerky 
Boys," Kamal. 

• AUg, 19: "Andr.,- Keith Carradine; 'Corrina COf' 
(I""," Whoopl Goldberg; ' Blankman,' Damon 
Wayaos. . 

• Sometime in August: "The River Wild," Meryl 
Streep: "The little Rasca~,- Steven Spielberg. produc· 
er; 'Wagons East, " John Candy; 'In the "'my Now," 
Pauly Shore; 'Ed Wood," Johnny Oepp; "Simple 
Twist of Fate,' Steve Marlin, "Little Buddha," Keanu 
Reev .. ; "Pulp Fiction,' Uma Thurman; "Highlander 
m: The Magician," Christopher lambert; "Queen 
Margo,' Isabelle Adianl; ' Barcelona," Whit Stillman, 
dlreaor. 

• Sept. 2: "It's Pat: The Movie," Julia Sweeney. 

tiauR,m'g:mW,'ijH'_ 
Beer-sodden, music-driven mayhem 
liable to follow incipient end of finals 
Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

"A toot, Brutus?- - JUIiUB Cae· 
sar's last words (an homage to that 
nasty nose candy), according to 
Tom Robbins' "Still Life With 
Woodpecker" 

his hip for attempting to fondle a 
Back in a public place. 

This is the weekend where 
thiRgs get kooky and kinky, a 
weekend where memory and vir· 
ginity are eradicated, a weekend to 
assault and be assaulted by rival 
live-music journalists, a weekend 
to pee in the river. Do it all and be 

Iowa City is now, and for the done with it. Scratch my beard and 
next 72 hours or so, officially fear me, 
renamed Werewolf City. Come mid- Music? Oh yeah. There's music, 
night, when all the finals are truly too. Once more on the merry-go
over and the bars really begin to round, my friends? 
overflow, a terrible, wonderful ___________ _ 
howling shall begin. Listen for it 
and beware. This is the weekend where 

You see, students unleashed things get kooky and kinky, 
from classroom dungeons are like 
ravenous dogs, ready to eat, drink a weekend where memory 
or screw anything that shivers. and virginity are eradicated. 
They're animals to be feared, grow- ___________ _ 

ing claws and sharp pointy teeth. 
And newly ordained graduates 
start resembling the Queen Alien 
in "Aliens." 

Expec:t to see couples 'entangled 
in the downtown Pedestrian Mall 
trees, attempting the wheelbarrow 
position. Expect to see droves of 
screeching, emaciated Polo blondes 
vomiting on newspaper machines 
and each other, warbUng out soror
ity anthems and snorting blow off 
their Rolex watches. Expect to see 
Tan;anlike frat boys with greased
up hair punching out windows and 
Gyros vendors, then running naked 
from cops, house letters stenciled 
in grease paint on their asses. 

Expect to see a short Finnish 
man named Abe emerge from his 
hiding place and challenge the 
downtown crowds with Marxist 
dogma and bellows of "Yachtze'" 
Later, the cops will bury a slug in 

• Former President George 
Bush and stripper Nicki Knockers 
will marry at the Iowa City Yacht 
Club, 13 S. Linn St., to the music 
of the funk-shuffle ensemble 
Dagobah tonight and Tide on Sat
urday night. Thi8infamous estab
lishment will close in a few weeks, 
so enjoy its hallowed halls while 
you have the chance, and keep 
your eyes open for final party 
posters (I know Hank won't go qui
etly). 

• Ronald Reagan will twist to 
the mambo and the samba this 
weekend at Gabe's, 330 E. Wash
ington St., with gigs by Bo Ramsey 
and the Sliders tonight and the 
thrash machine Sludgeplow, with 
Squidboy, on Saturday night . 
Remember, Tuesday nights are 
beer garden nights during the sum
mer in good ole I.C. 

• Richard Nixon's 8plrit will be 
cot\lured thla weekend at the Sane. 
tuary Restaurant & Pu 405 8, 
Gilbert St., where th a flne 
guitarist Robert "One I • John" 
lIOn will jam It up with {Cuaslon. 
1st Tilt Raid (a provoc r)\ name) 
tonight and Saturday tght. Alao, 
the Jim Munro Jazz Band wlll play 
tonight, presumably before John· 
son's show. Remember, the piZZI, 
the Imported beer and the Jazz of 
this hot spot cannot be touched. 

• Dan Quayl and Geraldine 
Ferraro wllJ square dane at The 
Mill Restaurant, 120 E. BurHngton 
St., tonight and Saturday night at 
9 to the folk thunder of Big Wooden 
Radio with cover costing a whoop. 
ing $3. On Sund y night at 7, the 
fine I taliano eatery wJll host the 
peaky CatfISh Keith, a highly laud· 
ed guitarist with a lot of pre .. 
releases and photos. 

• Finally, Warren Christopher 
and Yasser Ararat will do a readm, 
of "Waitllll for OOOot- at the Thxaa 
Steak Co, & aloon, 121 Iowa Ave., 
with country group the Dean 
Woody Band tonight and Nerve 
Thnik Saturd y night. 

I exhort all of you to catch "The 
Crow: the new flick starring the 
late Brandon ·Son of Broce" Lee -
it looka like a seriously Intenae 
watch. It opens today at Coral IV. 
Also coming in thi. weekend are 
John Waten'· rial Mom," the 
supposedly abominable "House of 
the Splrlt,- and tbe Luke Perry 
yee-haw rodeo movie "8 Seconds." 

Otherw' ,ke p your powder dry 
and have s zany .ummer or 
deb ucllery and fun. It', been real 
for m - at I at most of the time. 

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - CLJP.SAn - - - - - - - - - - - - --

i~~~~~&>~~~~: 
MAY 16 - MAY 21 MAY 23 - MAY 27 MAY 28 

MONDAY, MAY 16 
Dan Mag'fI"'s 
BLUES JAM 

TIJESOA Y, MA Y 17 

BINGO 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 18 

B.F. BURT 
THIJRSDA Y, MAY 19 

GLOVE BOX WHISKEY 
FRIDAY. MAY 20 

DENNIS MeMURRII & 
The D,mo/itlon Ba"d 
SA TlJROA Y. MAY 21 

MONDAY, MAY 23 

BLUES TUNAS 

TIJESOA Y. MAY 24 

BlISO 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 25 

DAGOBAH& 
BURIIT MELBA 

TOAST 
. THIJRSDAY, MAY 26 

HIGH & LONESOME 

FRIDAY. MAY 27 

SATIJRDAY, MAY 28 

SO LONG BASH 
Featuring: 

Sheltering Sky 
Oagobah 

Olvin' Duck 
BluBS Instl,atolS 

GIDrI BDX Whisk" 
Dennis McMu"in 
Ina CHy Ylcht Club 
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Lawsuit claims Shannen Doherty .owes L.A. landlord over $150,000 
Associated Press that it took him five months to put the apart- $9,769 BOCa , a coffee table valued at more than 

ynem 1 
f finals 

LOS ANGELES - "Beverly Hills 90210" star ment back in shape BO he could rent it. $6,000 and an ottoman put at $2,696. 
Shannen Doherty trashed an apartment and Lisa Kasteler, Doherty's publiciat, said the Doherty, who won't be returnintr to "90210"' in 
stiffed her landlord for $14,000 in rent, a law- actress was out of the country. the fall, has had numerous problema off the let, 
suit claims. The lawsuit contends Doherty caused including disputes With her show's produCt!n 

The lawsuit by Mark Nishimura contends $70,150 in structural damage to the apartment. and a nightclub fight with another woman. 
Doherty did $136,300 worth of damage to the Nishimura also claims he will have to replace Last month she filed for divorce from Aahley 
unit before he evicted her in March 1993 and an alarm system, satellite dish , sprinklers, a Hamilton, ending a stonny IiI-month marriage. 
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• Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
answering any ad that requires cash, please ct** IMm out 

MONEY ORDER untH you know .t you will rec.Ive In 'MUm. It is Impossible 

Fab Four, Elvis Costello 
meet on Cotton'is King 

B'RTHRJQHJ 

0""" 
Frw PNsiIllllCY T tttIn9 
ConfIdentIal CoUll8llIng 

Ind SUpport 
No IifIPOIr.tmIftt _ury 

....... Hem-211m 
Monday ttwu Friday 

HI'$: ~30-1:30 p.o,...... Paul Ferguson 
The Daily Iowan 

The ghoslI of the Beatles have 
't lu rked eerily about since t heir 

breakup, a nd they will probably 
outlast all of the band 's former 
members. For some reason, 
though, they have been particular
ly active lately, even spawning the 
recent movie "Backbeat." 

., It seems odd that the producers 
of the film hand-picked musicians 
to cover the Beatles' songs when BO 

, many bands strive to sound just 
like them. Crowded House and Jel
lyfish cOllld have ulled the work, 

~ for instance. 
Austin, Texas, quartet Cotton 

Mather, which just released Cotton 
~ i. King on Elm Records, would 

probably alBO have done it and for 
a lot less money_ Cotton 18 King 

w could a1mo t he mistaken for a lost 
collaboration between the F ab 
Four and Elvis Costello. The Beat

y les' simple melodies and cu te 
rhymes and Co tello'. quirkiness 
inhabit these songs like polter

, geiats. The cover photo even gives 
the band the stiff, ober look the 
BeaUes and Costello have been 
known for. 

Cotton Mather could have left it 
at that as numeroul other bands 
have done, but their clever, literate 
lyric .nd delperale view of life 
make it difficult to write them off 
II the \ateat paruites on the Beat

f les' legacy. -Mr. Should" is in the 
same vein a8 "Nowhere Man· but 
quite a bit more bleak: -And every
body has the right to decide I How 
to make a mi rable affair of their 
lives I AI if ailing up w8lln't 
enough of a fight: intones one 
verle . The anglt of · Payday· 
seems particularly aimed at t he 
plight of our overeducated, under
employed generation, telling the 
tale of many young people more 

p-

honestly than Douglas Coupland 
ever could (·They don't have a T 'W 7"""""" 

TIIura. ~ APPlY HOW: FaIUNO omotIon.1 pain IoIow!ng 
future I But they do have a wage I an abortion? Call I.R.I.S. 338-262~. 

Cau.se a job's not one of those ,---~";';;;;;;=~=;;';F====.i;:=:=~='-l,-W·'='F:"'=E':r==::Q:-"NA~NC=YTQTl=""NO=-
FII. ~ 

CALI.:\2HMI 
II'S. ClInton 

1IIht2lO 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
111 Commun~ CU'. 

things I That gets better with No~'noedod. 
age"). The almost cheerful delivery Mon-~~:'pm 
of such bitter sentiments gives ~=~NIC 
Cotton Mather an edge their men- 227 N.1l\buque Clinic 
tors seldom dared to attempt. 337-211 1 

Fullo"'" nail Itch on .taI!! 
Making perky pop songs out of HAII't OUARTIRI 

~ 
grief and disappointment is not a MA~E A COHNlcnOHI 
new concept, but if nothing else, ADVERTiSE IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
the band deserves credit for doing 33&-!784 33&06785 

it well. There is a consistency and OVEREATEII8 ANONYMOUS cen 
vibrance among these 12 tracks lIE heI~r~~~n~bon 
that make Cotton is King a very to family, school, PAINTER ..... 1ng large room 10""~ I~:,,:,,~~~~ __ 
entertaining album, if not an ~~f~~~i.re:~ :::354-::.;2:.:.1 7:..:;6·~PI=ER~C""INO:-=--- ~~=::.lS~~~ 
entirely original one. Intercunural Student ElOIerie Inll"",*,,. l;j 

If Cotton Mather has anything Exchange. Europe, custom=rr.1fPeir MOVIHQSALI 

in common with the 15th-century Russia, Brazil, 50 EmeraidClly354-6391 HailMa" '1!~~St 
Puritan biographer from whom it countrlesl Active caring AEMC)VlunwBIllod heirptr1l\llllntly 8atn-4pm 

borrows its name, it's the group's I lOcal representatives. with mediCally "I'P'OWd motl\oCl. , 4 ai, c;ondotionef. tabIH. '-PI. 

ea!. al ' fth l' I ~~AHlngIRewardln~1 y..,.exp«i0nc8.CIlnlCOI E~I .......... SheIVt~ ........ kotc/l~ __ .,_ •• _ote_._ ~. ~-"'~~-
rev mg an yS18 0 e peop e m ~ ::,:33,,-7-.:..,;71.:,.:91;-;. =:-=-~~_ I.., - , .. -.-~ 

Relevantl LlleUme ADOPTION .,354-7088 
its songs. Though the tone is U8U- ••••• Augustarrlval" you UI LI:S~x':i:tY& Woii'K-ITUD·"'y ""ST=Cu""D""eN""T'""o7'H'-LY 
ally less than serious , Cotton ' call Iowa'. Sharon STAFF' FACULTY ADOPTlON- VOl" lull of laugh,Of _ to _In ImrnI/ftoIogy 111» From the ASSOCiATION. ItId lOve lOt your Child. Vibranl pro- tOIOt\'. Pr.ler eel."" ",./of, Ca" 
Mather has an oddly ironic and 955-8875 or t.llion .. couple. ~nancIeIIy .ectn. Windy II ~1 at 1560 '""" 
ft hi 'cal tl k r '1 di D I CI in d Inlormatlonl ReI""" StMca WII raist 'JOA1I Child willi de\IoIoOtI and 118m- noon. o en w ms! ou 00 on 181 e •• ass e s 335-1125 ""' •• Faculty 140m. paycltologiJI Dood. =WOII~K-8TU~~OY;-----

relationships and troubled lives. I ct =======::!. =~ ...... ~ ____ playfUlpenoI ally .... "". baby 10 Sl.WYCItrt<-~Elec:hnQ ~-----~ .. 
OCT h " fli I d PERSONAL meIce"",lemilyeompltto.PleaMCIII Shop EIactroni:a~hIIPfuI .. van oe 8CO s at some poor a uttollect al 408-240023. bot nOt~. $0176/ hour. 'O: DrrvtrslRegionai 
whose social graces seem lost in SERVICE = ........ ~~~-~- 20 houra' .... k. Conl.cl D.vld Ho- u....t W~-"'AI 

CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING ~==~~ __ PEOPLE MEETING ;::335-6~7eO.=-=~---,-,c--_ " "' --- -",..,-
the Middle Ages, and "April's Fool" Walk in: M-W-F 9-1, T & TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call AIDS .. FORMATION It1d PEOPLE WOIIOId~~:!!.'!~~~.guIOI""""" MoIGyOlOPa HookFrwghI 
puts a witty spin on the standard 35 lu:.r:a BIlonymousHIVantibOdy l .. ting -_ .. ~hoInDtt ~lpll)'&1IInIiIs 

1~ availablo: wHl<. ,4.1$ par hou,. Mo., w... 23 .... 01- 1 om COL "my baby done me wrong" motif. FREE MEDICAL CLINIC CHRtBT1AN DATING SERVICE klftdl reqtJ/I'od. NlIIc reIaIiont .. - ,.-....... • 

W d Concem for Women N.OubUqu. SI"" FOI HetetOMlCUIIS perIenct. good c:crn""",1CIbon ....... wlHalMa!. CII \Qday 
or play is perhaps the band's P.o . eo. 343e and 1n1.,.1t In low. h"'ory _ _ HeIk1InI EJqnu 

most notable talent, particularly fl-=~;':';';;;';';';;;:;;';;';;;';';;;~';;';';;;;;';';';';; __ "'=ol i~'-II../IU!J..II!I!!i~!!!!:.... ___ 1 ~1ow:;: • ..::CIty~.:.;:Iowa=.:522:::::..:.;44,--__ ~. c.a ~ lot 'flPOIn- ~'-I953 

on "Lost My Motto: which mingles 
the sacred and the profane most 
delightfully as it examines sex and 
Catholicism. And if they indulge in 
the occasional frenetic guitar pas
sage, it only adds character. 

If only they didn't display their 
influences quite so proudly, Cotton 
Mather might merit mention for 
more than just a clever album. It 
is quite possible that the familiar 
BOund many mllBt notice on Cotton 
is King will ultimately r educe 
them to a lounge act in some seedy 
nightclub someday. My prayers are 
with them. 

Give 
another chance. 

Give blood. 

+ 
American Red. Cross ,..., 

~:'; l 

PUT YOUR 
EDUCATIO 
TO WORK! 

This summer, give yourself a competitive 
edge in the market place, learn new skills 

and have a well-rounded resume. Call Kelly® 
for summer jobs today! :$699 

: Pizza 
r$499-1~~~~1 
I pizza 

Never and applicant feew 

Original orThin 
Crust Pizza 

"t~n Required Expires5-14-94 

Original,orThin 
Crust Pizza 

Coupon Required Expires 5-14-94 
V,ltd a' ptrl/C,palong lIor88 only Not good With II Valid 8t participating stores only. Not good witn 
lOy ochtr coupon or otler Proces mev vary. I - any other coupon or offer. Prices may vary. 
Cultorntr PIYI .. !IX WI1eIt applicable De- . CUSlome' pays sales tax where applicable. De-

1 .. 6 liWfy .r .. Im"td 10 INUre hie dnv/f1O Our I livery area IImlled 10 ensure sale driving. Qui I 
• drMlrlcarry lese thanS20 00 CasIIV.1ue 1~. _ . • drlverscalry iesSihanS20.00. Cash value I/2O¢. 

Oul dow".r. nol penalized lor late del,....,_ I Our drivers are not penalized lor late deliveries. I 
1ue4 Oorn!no', Pizz. Inc 0 1994 Domlno's Pizza. Inc. 

ij~ii"··"".-ji-~-"~j 

I • 

- OFFICE CLERICAL 
-MARKETING 

CEDAR RAPIDS (319) 366-1897 
DAVENPORT (319) 388·9933 
DUBUQUE (319) 583-6038 
DES MOINES (SIS) 282-0264 

- TECHNICAL 
- LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

W. DES MOINES (515) 223A6599 
IOWA CITY (319) 337·3002 
MASON CITY (515) 424·3614 
WATERLOO (319) 232AI622 

KEL'y~Temporary 
L Services 

An equal opportunity employer 
® 1994 Kelly Te~ Snvicn 
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HELP WANTED 

Drivers 

TIne I Truck Line, 
Inc. Bettendorf, fA 

Needs flatbed 
.company drivers-up 
: to 28¢1mile, plus 
, 2¢1mile safety 
• bonus. Call 
" ; 1-80CH33-1141. 

Research 
AssIstant 

with special knowledge in busi
ness informalion sources. AS

'jlmsiveenihusiasmamUSl; wril
Ing skills a plus. Will support 
business development and book 
mean:h. S\lIIlITlI:I': full or half
lime possible ($2000 monihly 
rate). 
" Send resume 10: 

Jo Tye. 
II P.O. Box 871 

• Iowa City, IA 52244-0087. 
Inlerviews May 26-27 

or by arrangement. 

~OF tOWA CITY 
Document 

" Specialist 
',~ FT, SIIrting$20,862 am. FLJ benefiIs~. 

Prepns varieIy ~ 
Iloa.ments for CiIy ~ 

'USi1g cernIzed ci::taIion 
S}WI1ard IBM~ 

I lia!JCOlTlUer software 
~.RecpesHS 
~ ex eq.;.,., IIYee 
yeMI expo In CXlI1'1lleI 

,00clmBrt processi'YJ IW'd 
protCet C'f in Woo:f>erfed 

5.1; Desktlp ptJiishi1g 
II'O'or Draw~ expo 
,_ a ~ CiIy ~ Iowa CiIy 

8JlJ)Icatiot I rrust be receMI(I 
I7y 5 PM, Friday, May 18, 
1994, PerSOlllel. 410 E. 

Wast'tgiln St. 35IXi02O. 
The cay It Iowa cay is It1 EQJaI 
~ E/Tl»,'erlnl 

SlWJ\S 'MlIIIIat:e (io.oer5iIy. 

HELP WANTED 

CITY OF 
IOWA CITY 
Immediate 
Openings 

Part and ful~tlme worI<ers 
needed for temporary 

seasonal pos.ions. OUldoor 
work. Variety of schedules 

and poaHions available. 
Starting 55.50thr .• $6.00 

aIler 30 days. Cily of Iowa 
City application muSI be 

completed by 5 PM, Frkley, 
May ZO, 11114, Personnel, 

4 tOE. Washington 51.. Iowa 
CUy, 356-5020. The City of 

Iowa City Is an Equal 
OpponunHy Employer and 

supports workforce diversity. 

e; 
Seniors ..... you interesled in 
beginning a caretr in manage
ment? Big Mike's Super Subs 

is currenlly accepting 
applicalions for management. 

Position will open 
Aug. I, 1994. Candldale wilt 

have strong leadership 
capabilities and be able to 

work well in a Ictlm-orienled 
environmenl. Salary plu. 

bonu •. Send ... sumes 1020 S. 
Clinton. AUn: Vicki. 

P WANTED RESTAURANT IRESTAURANT COLLEGE 
~..;..".;.;..;..;;.:,;;,,;,~- .;.;=;.....;;..;.;~;;.;;....- :.=========t===========;- FINANCIAL AID 

TYPING -

SUMMER $ CASH 
Cambridge TEMPositions, 

your local eOl)loyment 
specialist. has these jobs 

waiting lor '!Q.I,!: 
• Data Entry 
'Plk;kaging 
-Outdoor Work 
• Receplionlst 
• Word Processors 
• Refrigerated Warehouse 
STOP IN TODAY & START 

YOUR SUMMER PAYfi 

cambrl~ TEMPo.itfon, 
Posf Offlce Bldg 

354-8281 

SIUDENT 

Co-ordinator 
The Tenant Landlord 
.+.saoclatlon Is In search 01 a 
coordinator. Position to 
begin June 1, t994. 
.+.pplicanls must be 81udenl8 
(enrolled 6 hra undergrad; 5 
hrs. grad). Experience with 
working wilh Universfty and 
Iowa CommunHy. Prelerably 
knowledge of local housing 
sftuallon. 20-30 hrs wl<. 
Interviews will be conduc1ed 
May to and 11 from 2-4 p.m. 
Applications al)d interview 
sign-up Informal Ion Is 
available in Rm 1451MU. 
Applicallon deadfino Is noon 
May 10. 

MAKE A CONNICTIONI 
ADYIRTlSE IN I THI DAILY IOWAN 

: ~~~nM~::::::::~==nN~ 

~ I * Music/pre-school teacher. 
Responsibilities include 

NEEDED FOR IIAoIEDIATE planning, carrying out music 
OPENINGS AT U OF I activities, and team teaching 
LAlNlRY SERvICE TO J in other curriculum areas. 
PROCESS ClEAN AND Successful candidate will 
SOIlED UNENS. Gooo meet state licensing require-
HANI)'EYECOOADINATlON ments for ECE and have 
ANO ABILITY TO STANO FOR music training. Suzuki pre-

school M-W -F am and Par-
SEVERAL HOUAS AT A TIME ents as Partners I hour 

MENTAL HEALTH 
TECHNICIANI 

CASIWORKER 
Unique and rewarding 
opportunity for working in 
a therapeutic environ
ment using a holistic psy
chlalrlc rehablillation ap
proach for recovering 
menially ill adults. Work 
as a member of a profes
sional team. BA with ex
perience in Human Ser
vices preferred. Excellent 
benefits. Send letter 01 ap
plications and resume by 
May24,I994to:P.O.Box 
2904. Iowa City. IA52244. 

Master's tevel Theraplst/ 
Case Worker in lransitional 
residentiallreatment facility 

for adulls with multi 
diagnosis. Case 

managemenl, group work 
and clinical experience with 
Axis I and Axis II diagnosis, 

chronic mentat illness, 
personality disorders, 

traumatiC stress syndrome, 
and substance abuse 

preferred. ExceUent benefits. 
Send resume a nd letter of 

application by May 24, 1994 
10: P.O. Box 2904, 

Iowa Gly, IA 52244. 
NECESSARY. DAYS ONlY c1ass(es) ne~ible. Starts week 

FAQt.A 6:30At.no 3:30PM of August 29. I' lC:! 
PLUS WEEKENDS AND 
HOLIDAYS. ScHeDULED * Pre-schooiaide.AssiSltwo 
AAOLND a.ASSES. teachers in team approach I 
MAx~ a: 20 HAS. PER with pre-school activities. I Temporary Employment 
WEEK. $5.25 PER HOUR EKperience with children I Temporary employment 

P preferred. Suzuki pre-SChool 
FOR AOOUCT1ON AND opportunities with M-W-F am starts August 29. 
$5.60 FOR ~AS. I American College Testing 
APPLY IN PERSON AT THE Send resume by May 20, I (ACf) in Iowa City. Work 
U a: ILAlNlRY SeRVICE 1994 to: begins immediately and 
AT 105 CouRT ST., Preucil School of Music I continues for several 
M;wAY THfnX3H FRIDAY 524 N. Johnson I weeks to several months. 

EMPLOYMENI $I FULL TIME EMPLOYEES OAlII POll COLLIGI. aOQ ,QOO 

OPPORTUNITY • 40 Hours/Set Schedule t~I~I~I~':'-.;J;~~~;~:~~ 
• Paying up 10 $8 based on 2435. 

your qualilications. 
$] SHIFT MANAGERS 
• Flexible Schedule/Up 10 
40 Hours • Paying up 10 S7 
based on your qualifications. 
Apply .1: 840 S. Riverside 
Drive, Iowa City 
1480 1st Avenue, Iowa City 

EOlJAlOHOllIUlll1YIIIPlOl'l~ Phon.: 319/351-0672 

Solid Gold 
Diner 

Wants You! 

" you "".,,.,, for , 
fair pte«I Job f1II1 ,. , lot 

Updaf" by 'AX 
314-7121 

IllIUME. SINCE 1818-
C«\II\ed ~ FIHurno WoO.
Momber NllIionIi RMumt 8ar« '-, 

of fun, ",." rtrI. ,. f1II 
pitt» fOr youl SClId Gold 
0"'" "'1I1111e /Iou,. and 

.l1l»11Mr Nm'"" 
"."rMI. OW to 

1 ";i~iUiin4~;;n:;--- ....., nttwoo1C (~~. 
II ~"' ... F'''conllAtallo.,. 

THE IOWA AlYEA 
POWEA COMPANY 

Now hlri"9 part·lim. dishwuh.,.. 
AppIy_2-4pm 

Mondoy- Thurldoy. EOE. 
1I011at A .... CorefoA .. 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

'lIpM1lion, IN now IMfII 
fIT IItd FT J)I»IIkNI' 

.".n.bIe for RIt .,." 
IItd t:QOkI. Apply In 

/Wf«J be'-' 2-4 pm 
.t: 1~~C""Ln" 

NOItII LIbMy 

IJ IlICORD&, 
e tl2 S.CMluque 84. roN _ UHd 
CD'tl Suring )'O<M' _ UHd CD' •. 
33U26t. 

-. r ' ~OA 
(' O.l\. {:, <.. 
~ DIacs IIId AmdI 

Iowa Clty's 0rIgi'tM 
Used CD DetIIer1 

We oller the largest and 
mosI diverse seIectioo 
of used ~ discs 

I1lowaaty, 
Of cocnt. .. Il10 buy 

catI IotII1ncIa 351-35&1. 
WOIIDCAII"
~ 

31' tf,/ E~on St. 

CoMpete ProI-.onIf eon ....... 
'IOFREE~ 
'eo.....~ 
-VISN~ 

FAX 

EVENING child car. In .. change for .-CO ... 
,oom Ind boa,d Ih,u Ihe summer. R't:CORD IV'II , t:CTOR CF~~HOU~~ ~ Reier.""",. can mamlngs 338-1396. ~ 1AAoLa;' ~""-~.,-,. -======::1 I • Dala Entry - requires ~~~~~8~:OO~m~W~3~:OO~~~,~~I:m¥:a:C:i~tY:,~::5:22:4:5':i~ TUESDAY. WllClnalday. Friday only. 41/25. LirlSt.337.602f a (_ TUI 7 year old mal •. 9 year old lem .... 

SECURln 
OFFICERS 
WANTED 

Pinkerton will be accept
ing applications for full or 
part-time security officers 
for Ihe Iowa City area. 
Please call (309) 797-1555 
Mon. - Fri. for more info. 
EOE. MlF/HlV. 

A PoIIdoctoral position 
Is available on the use 
of enzymes In polymer 
_synthesIS. ThIs position 
requires a background 
In polymer chemistry 
along with some expe
rience with blochemis
tryor enzymology, par
ticularly peroxidase 
chemistry. Knowledge 
of redox films and their 
charocterizatlon Is de
sired. Send a cv and a 

• list of 3 reference to 
.'prof. Jonathan S. 

, Dordick, Department 
. 'ot Chemical and Blo-

Chemical Engineering, 
University of Iowa. 129 
Chemistry Building . 
Iowa City, IA 52242. 
Position open until filled. 
The University of Iowa Is 
an AfflrmoHve Actlon/ 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. Women and 
mlnoriHes are encour
aged to apply. 

Collections 

' PATIENT ACCOUNT 
CLERK 

Temporary 
Mercy Hospital, Iowa City, 

is seeking an Individual 
experienced In' cre<m and 

, collections processing. 
Duties and responsibilities 

, Qf the position will include 
establishing payment plans 
on self-pay accounts; 
working with third party 
payors on non-payments, 
(l8rtial payments, and claim 
rejections; and researching 
and processing accounts 
lor referral to pre-collection 
IV1d transfer to bad debt. 

the Individual must 
possess a pleasant. calm 
and helpful demeanor while 
Jtrocesslng large volumes 
of accounts. A minimum 01 

, one year experience wHh 
eXcellent telephone skills 

, rEtqulred. Computer 
• experience is desired. 

.. Jlrojected length olthls 
temporary position will be 
through December 3t , 
1994. Applications and 
interviews are curre1nly 
being arranged through the 
Workforce Center of Iowa, 
t810 Lower Muscatine 
Aoad. Iowa City. Mercy 
Hospital Is an equal 
opportunity employer. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

Now inlaviewinl for people 
interclled in supplcmenlln, 
Ihelr regular income 1IpIXOIi
matdy $47}1O ~ or more 
per JIIOtlth for drivin, 2-3 
houl1 daily, 5 daY'1 week, 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

I SIS Wi I low Creek Dr. 
Just 011' Hwy. t Wcsa 

(jFLEETWRY 

Immediate openIngs 
full-tIme cashier, 

Benl'II8, great hours. 
Apply In person, 

Monday-Friday 8-5 pm. 
UlHlehw.y. 

• y.P .... low. City. 

Production Workers 
Immediate interviews for 

long term full time 
positions with prominent 

IC factory. Expanding 
production line requires 10 

new positons. 2nd shift 
2:30pm to I 1:00pm. 

Aggressive raise schedule 

NEEDED 
Female volunteers ages 15 - 49 
with moderate facial acne for 6 
month acne study involving the 
use of an oral contraceptive or a 
placebo, Dept of Dennatology, 

Univ. of Iowa Hospital. 
Compensation. 

353·8349 

LIGHTING MAINTENANCE PERSONNEL 

Temporary Full Time positions available fOf lighting 
maintenance personnel. Basic fequlrements are: 
• Good Driving Record • Ability to Travel Extenslvefy 
• Basic Electrical KnowIedQe • Drug test required 
• Mechanlcif Aptftude 

SYNERGY will provide: • Travel Expenses 
• A Company Vehicle 
• Meal Money 

Apply at 3509 J Street SW, Cedar Rapids, or 
call, 365-0586 or 1-800-225-7920. 

I typing test from ACf 

I office or Work Force 
Center (25 wpm i preferred). 

I 
Day Shift: 8:30 to 4:30 
Evening Shift: 5 to 10 

, or6to II. 
Weekend hours also 
available. 

• Forms Processing - Day 
I Shift Only: 8:30 to 4:30. 

Apply in person at Human 
Resources Dept, ACf 
National Office, 
2201 N Dodge St.,lowa 
City. Application materials 
also available at Work 
Force Centers in Cedar 

References and Iran.po~allon ,e-I'I"'..,jIlio"""~"_"-,1S EREO EXCEUENCEClUARANTEEI> 
qui'ed. ~191a"er6pm. ~ T WORD ~ *"'0. TYP"'IIioI .... WANTED: energetic lndMdualIO do P MLA. 
aftemoonchildca,ofor8andtOyaa, CAli lIopl.y.r CO Sytl.., ~ ~. TN.a. A A, f'l*i-
old (June- August). Musl hlvo own A I. Un lv ... al multi-CD 1,lft .. COX - "I-e2tot::;;~-,-::--__ 
transportallon. Refer""",,! required. r" FM35. 3»$1. WOIIDCAIII 
Caft 354-1657 aft" SpIn. -.. .... '" '011 SALE JVC car ""to. ""nl 33fo3II8 

~ condi\IOII. $0100""'" tor $2S()i ceo 311 I" E • .-..-. 
CHILD CARE 33H0I8 •• --....... 

PROVIDERS 
Now hiring full-lime and ~~----- ',~'-'ooa 

40. CHILD CAllE REFiRRAL 
AND INFOIlMATION SEAYICES. 

Dey car. home. _I.,.. 
pruchoollistings. 
occuIonaI .. " .... 

sick child eer.~. Unir.dWay 
M-F, 338-7 . 

CHIlD CARE. Occasion .. providoIs 
wlI1ltd. UsI with «:s Referral Serv
Ice. 338-7ea.. 
AEClt8TERED IIomt da~hIII fuI~ 
ti"", opening. for IQtI 2 • up. 35 I-

HELP WANTED 

part-tima help at night PETS ,_-
Flexible hours, half off on ~--~~~--:"~- on-~ 
meals, uniforms furnished . ~o~a-::a= = = :~.::= 
801 First Ave., eotllville 337-0575 ·Al.altJcOiw.,.,... 
~=:=:=~==:::' l1li DWlIIJD~ 'VISN~ ... AI'£TCENTlII 

TIOpOC8I .... , poD Md ,.. ILIpIIIea. FfIEE ,..... Q . 
,TACO 1IELL. 

$5.5MlOUr 
depending on experience. 

Apply in person: 

~t g,= 1500 tot A.a .... 
SoiJII. I. PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE 

Rapids, Davenport, Iowa NEED TO FILL CUAAENT OPEN- Taco BeU 
Coralville City, Muscatine, and INGS? ADYERTISE FOIl HELP IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN. 
Washington. 33U784 33506786 

ACT Is an Equal NOW HIRING· Siudoot, lOt' part· ~=;;;======i'IJ~~~i~~i~JI DDaNl,LTD. OpportunIlv/Amrmatlve lime cuslodlal posltioos. Unlvl<aity -.; .......... 
.' Hospital Housel<eeping Depart....."t. 1WIgL»,... ........... 

Aciion Employer day !WId nlghl shifts. Weekends !WId ........ ___ 
J...""",==;;;~;;;;:=== holidays 'equirllCl. "WI in pertCII at jU-tIM 
- C I 57 General HospiIaI. --=-,...,..,. ;:;;--::---

CLEANER WANTED 
for oport""",1 com~. 

Call 337-4323 

PACKING A SHIPPING a .. I.lanl. 
Inl"Dling (ob with a vanety of 01>
tin. Occasional s.turcIoy momInga. 
Catl~. 

77'-===::-:-=::-:-:-:=--=:::-::-1 PAIIT-TIME desIc tIorI< 12- 20 hours 
per W ..... Alexis ".,.. 1M. 337.a66S. 

PAAT-TIME janilorlal help needtd. OUTSIDE SAlfS 
AM and PM. "WI3'30pm-6:~. A riioroinI'.-A....tf ............. 
Monday- Friday. MIdwest Janhorlal "",,+,'QJ~1IlI mill 

~~~~~r~=~J~ .. ·6IaE. lUlinglon towaCity. a-lreto"""'~""""'" seeks to till a production assistant ~ .... uc;)I WI"II'-'-"'OOoA.ll'" 

I'ntern posI'tl'on I'n the productl'on PERSONAL ca,tIIlv" lOt' disabled i1CXX'1l'Tlisb'alsaes.~ woman. Salu,day a"arnoon •. two ~ .. ..,.j,_.w....-.I 

department. This job involves ~=:':~~~~~~~I~ \JI~=gl¥~llIgL 
advertising paste-up as well as some .kllis helplul. Starting S6.5O/ hou,. -.,~a 

camera work. This unpaid position ~Oi(i{mrllr."'fU]H:r;;;e.mng ~~~EL A88I8TANT, IiJS. EOOM Resumes to: 
'~rnu.~Ica~IIMU FOOO SEIIYICE. $5.151 hou,. [law Kelch, KANA Rado, 

may be recognized for lion "R .. pon.lble for 1II1.llng In att .. - 21(l)ACTCircie,1owa 
C d •· h' peelS of hiring sludenl ~ till-

ooperative E ucatlOn Interns Ip i IntervieW. Iorvitwing. ~y'otl. cIocum."lalion. IA 52245-9)36. I~~~C:~~VI 
' CONCERT PIIOMOT1OHI eII:.1 W. need a person WIth good 01- ~;;;;;;====~I credit. Hours are flexible. COlLEGE STUOENTS ganlzatlonal!Wld porwonaI oI<ita. WcrOo ': 

PI I . R 201 N t th ' and aI aoes· Piace or calcl .ummet Ptr1ect a plus. !list be a UI atuden~ ease app y In oom 0 e . iOb seiling concort IIcI< .. s In Ceda, mu.1 make al Ilul y.ar commit-
Communications Center by ,RapIds. FUll and part·bme openings menl. Start Immedialely. FOt' more 

for seiling concert 1icI< .... S7/ hour 10 Info can 335-31()5. 

4 p.m, Thursday, May 14 to I stan. FOf pa"onallnt.,vlew, cIIi POSTAL JOBS. SI8,392- 187.1251 
373-1016. yetr. Now Hiring. CaIIl-e<l5-962-eooo 

Joanne Higgins I CIIUISE SHIPS NOW HIlliNG. hEx@l.l.iAP-ii96r.t2~. ;;C"'§U;~0if.'~ 
Eam up 10 S2OOO.lmonlh-worlclng on I ! 

and monlhly safety 
bonuses. Must have strong , 
desire to do quality work 

and dependable attendance 
record. Most 

comprehensive benefils 
package in the temporary 
help industry offered by 
Manpower only! Learn 

valuable skills on the job. 

Production Manager C,uisa Ships Of land-Tour campa-

II~~~~=~~~;~~~~=~~~! : nl.s. World ".vel (Hawaii. Mexico. r.:::"=7:::~~~-:-=::':"= , lilt Caribbean. tic.). Sum",.. and full-

I 
time employm.nl av-"lbl •. No ex
".....".. _ry. For mort "'for
million call 1-~ ext.C564I. 

I 

Stop by or cali today! 
Mlnpower Temporary Senict 

615 S. Gabert Street 
Iowa City, Iowa S2240 

(319) 3514444 
. EOE 

~ . ..,. .. -.-
I HELP WANTED 

'

I PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

I AREAS: 

• Bayard, Ferson, 
Magowan, Richards, 
Aiver 

• Burlington, College, 
Dodge, Lucas, 
Governor 

• Mayflower Dorm 
(Fail Semester) 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph,335-5782 

TEMPORARY POSITIONS I DANC. INSTIIUCTOII NIIDID: 
~ Th," hoInI_ for Girl. Competi-AVAILABLE I tive Gymnasllct Team. Send "'utIle 
i 10: Iowa GymSlar " Jane POWI". 

STARTING PAY $5.751110UR I P.O. Box 2473. Iowa City IA522«. I'=::=~~=-:---I 
DlUILED studant needl pa'lOnat , c.. attendants for summer. National Computer Systems in Iowa City has an 

immediate need for dedicated, quality individuals to 
fill the following full-time temporary positions: 

GENERAL CLERICAL: 

• 151 shirl positions. Hours 0(7:30 a.m. 10 3:30 p.m. 
or 8 a,m. 104 p.m. 

• WiIIlasl approximalely 2-6 weeks 
• Paid Irainin, provided 

INFORMATION SPECIALISTS: 
• I st shift poSitions. Hours of 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 9 a.m. to 
S p.m. or 10 a.m. 10 6 p.m 
• Could last Ihrou,h the' end of summer. 
• Customer service skills, lelephone skills. and 

keyboard skills required. Musl be able 10 type 20 wpm. 

Please apply at 
NCS 

Hwy. t and 1,80. 
Iowa City or 

I -Mon., Wed .. and F~ .. 
, Sam- lOam: 
, -Tuel .. and Thur$ .• 88m-loam; 
: - Sal.. and Sun.. 1 Oa"""oon. 

S5I houf. On~ help alto needed. " 
I'nl.,.tafod call BrIan, 363-1379 ..... 
II!\!U!!Q!· 

, EXPEIII.NC.D r .... 'ch.'- writ". Gu __ 
I Part·tlm •. 25- 30 hOUri p.r wUk. Now InltlVltwino college .tudent. 

Hosplili hillOlY project. Send,...me lOr 
10: full-tIme tummer 

I MeHhew Schatl.,. IUIINISI INTEIINIHIPS. 

1

2723 Stllndtr BuIlding Exeat,.,,1 .xptrtonc •. All majora. 
lowl City. IA 52242 flashm." Ihroug/l 

I 'ULL-Tl" cook potItiOn available senIOr considertd. 
II rtl~_1 , .. Id ...... lnalilutiooal (615)270-0780: 1Io4.3Opm. 

1 cooking .1If*ltnc. he\plui. ~I IUMMlII Reaort Jolla. E.m 10 1121 
I-ing condition., c:ompetitille wlIg- hr • • \lpI. Locelons lncIudt: HItweH. 
•• , .xcellenl benefiIa. Call 351-1720 Flo,'da. Rocky Mountalnl. AIUk •. 

! fo, Interview eppolntm.nl. Oaknotl. New England, tiC. For dataM. call: 
I EOE. 1.eoo-ao7 -6g50 .xt R5841 . 
I HOLIDAY INN-IOWA CITY roN hI<- IUMMIA WOIIK 

Ing tor th. following f)OIItIont: 17M. "xlb\e ICht<Mt •• xeat""l , .. 
"NIGHT AUDITOII. Ilpm- 7am .umo bIJIldtr. Apply roN, ifill .ftar 
.hills (3) A 6pm- 2am shifts (2). flnats.35N070. 

Iowa Work Fo~e Cenler 
18 I 0 Lower Muscltine Rd., 

Iowa City "YAN DIllY .... 7arn- 3pm & 3pm :TH:.;-;';IO:W~A::':C;:IT::Y-:C::O:::M::M::-U::N:::IT::y:L-::-:~==:;;;;;:;;';:":: 
Equal Opportunity Employer 10 11pm .hiftl. ICHOOL DIITIIICT hi. op",'ngt _

____ .. ,' Van drivora mUll h_ valid driIIera 110 10' SChool Bu. I .. oel ... ~ ,~ul.r _ta willi good drMnQ 'acord. Com-
II petltlv. wagel. fl.xlbl. hOUri. f,.. rout .. and ~Iat Ed rout.. m.t 
mMI. and room d1acoun1t.look' .x- will b. 2 hOuri- 211m" plr day. 
ceIItn ..... Ic Ion I the Apply 10 Iowa ClIy c-h, t515 Wil-I t 01\ rtIUII\ • • .".,.. II I loW C, .... Or .. IOWI CIIy IA 5224e. 
~onl dtaII. Eoe. 

I HOUIIK •• PE ... wonted. Yarfety of c==:,=-,.,,,, 

-NIlIS' 

~i , j;iAi 
90<11. 
WANi 
tatS • 
t:h8I'iC 

c:: 
-AUl -fO~ , """' .. -AUT -

/ . 
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The Daily IoWan - Iowa Gty, Iowa - Friday, May 1),1994 - 78 .... ~~~~-- ---..... ~--I~ ...... ~~--~-.~~~~~:!!!!!"'-
') AUTO FOREIGN ROOMMATE ISUMMER SUBLET 'SUMMER SUBLET, 'SUMMER SUBLET, 

1111 Hond, Olvlc, AlO, 8311. mull WANTED/MALE ~~*' ****,. .'FALL OPTION I FALL OPTION 
rwm;;:wn;r-, TWO BEDROOM THREE/fOUR 

~:....:....;;~-- ~;"';"';'~~-I BEDROOM 
"'.131lX110B0. 33'·1'I02. 

-----:- QWiIf. 26 •••• OM roommol. ". . 
tWJ I.ttlUblIh' O",nt. IJ. AvtQrn,fiC. QiM/IIg t,M HItI"'" Who ,."_ ONf bodroom In Ihre. b.droom. 

NC. /(N miIte. Lilt. - . mutl .tII, ",.. "'r'9Oing. Ind '"".". O~ .... , tid •• ~ .. ptJtcJng. Mly tIIrOtJQh 

~~:::::::=-:=Ir----.~~ LE 
APARTMENTS 1~090. 363-46PJ. tIcn Ulur«J. P.O 80. 332. low. CIty '·-!.JuIy~on~'~Y.~AIC~, :DIW:', :".:,,,,:,:paJt1~. ~C';N/~~~~~;;~~~~ ",. CAtH'CHI CA"'..., IA 622~-c332. ~t3.fe. I -.,.. Coonfly Aulo ON' b.d,oom 

1P471V,_, Drl... ROOMMATE 'P.nm,.,. CIo.tlO h05pllaJ. A.~~/t,~~~Caiki;,r.;obedf(jo;;; 
--- 338-2623. '1IbI.lrnmtdl.,.,y. Pr., ... '''''''Ie n l;;;:~~===~==:-::-
MIlAN Stan" lPeI. E~c""', /l1li' WANTED .11101<".0." 361-8085. • 
I'Ir4 coodIt/oll. VII)' rt/11IbI., ~ ONE bedroom In IwO bedrOQrn aport. 
CtI Tony. ~16. AVAILAILf Ml4. FEMALE GAAD mtnt . F.m.' • . non .• mok.r. pallo .• ".' •••• _n", • . 

eAAI aoos 11183. Al mec/llIllellly. !~.O~!~i~A~=~~~ I;O:;:a::.1I T,:;:amI= . .:;35:..;I...;-1..,:883=. -,-,---::-:--:- 1 ;~7:-::-:--:C-"""":-C-:-;;:=77 
!lcltMtIJIl.12t1I010B0. ~ lI .... r. , yard , chlrmlng, "'''laldt. ONI big room. CIOI~.' May 15- Au· 
WANT 10 buy 'M and n_ Impert S300 plu. utlllll". 361-7035. gu.1 16. S5OO. no utll~,". 33&-2519. 

WlIIId!Nck'. Wltck«Jo<",lIh_ AYAILABLI MlY 15. N.te room. OWNbedroomandbalhroomlnlhr" lfc~~~;;,:;;~~~~ ';:::::::::~=~::::!:~'-::---::
chtI1IcaI ",-.. •• To! fI .. 628-4g71. mil. lor .umm .... Own room. ronl bedroom apartment. Cambu. lin •. II 

negollllblt. Gr . 354-9891 . CIII Greg 358-7788. I .... messag • . 
AVAIUILI mld-May. Own room In PINTACREST M.y lro •. 55001 ~,;!,--:::::!:7';'=~=:-:=-:==-:-
tIIr .. btdroom .".""",,1. Ea.I.,dI. monlh. Two btdroom. baJeooy. part<. I=:;==='=:--~=== 
MC . IiIW p.'d . prlc. reduc.d. I . 358-6473. 337·75e6. C.I tor pnval."-ing 351-0"1 . 

331-4188 PINTACAI8T Iwo bodr .... m. May ',:=~.:'J~r,,~ 
'!"!' ____ 'ALL: larg. Iwo badrooml Clo." fI ... Basi 011 .... 35H358. Ie ~~?~oc!~r~:.~,,= 

12881 Olltri. 353-3881. 353-3689. PINTACRIIT, Iwo bodroom, Iwo ~ • . laundry. parting. No pol •• 
ORIAT Ioctllon and MaypaJt11 Room balhroom. AIO. dIW. balcony. park, : ii;~ii1i~:oo.;;:Oiiiili:liiUti~ AvdabIe AugutIl . 337-;148-

...,:;;-.--- In four b.droom. Hou •• tor r.nl. Ing. IiIW paid. May tr ••. S~OO for EFFICIENCY .panmenl ••• lIabl • 

210 6TH ST. Coralville. IA 
351·1777 

• 2 BAs available for June & Aug. 
• $445-$460 includes wat9f' 
• Pools, laundry. on busline 
• 24-hr. mainl .. no pels 

Regularly 1240: now $IPP. Call 337· Jun •• S500 lor July. OBO. 3311-0482. Moy 16th. $3851 month plus 1/3 eIto-
()6g3 IPINTACR'ST IwO btdroom. BEST 1==~;::::'""7:::;:=-;;:==:;:;:- Irlc. Two blocks from Peft.lCrul. 
-----.u.KI A COHHICTIOHI OFFER. 339-1265. 504 S.OIpIta/ -"'*" 13. 33H196. 

ADVEfITIIIlN I "OOM In I.rg. Ihroe btdroom Iwo 1;;;;'2:!~~==~:::;:=': EFFICIENCY ApanmtnIl .vallable 
AUTO SERVICE Clon.llI, large two ..... 00111, l8.JioM_ 

two balll. AIC. OtW. C"'lllg Ian. 

IO\ITH8IDIIMPOfIT THEDAILYlOWAN !balhroom. $226 lor .. Uro .umm". _ .. ""Robel Plaza tor....,.. 
rnany_HlW ..... ....,.,_. ,.~""".,."". 

mont......,. tor-'9. 351"" . ~iif.~~;;~~;;t~ AUTO I.RVICI 335-5714 335-17111 ~35lHl4~~38~. -,---c-:----;:-:-::- _lind fal. S360 II utIIititI paid. No 
104 MAIDIN UNI NON·IMOKIR 10 .ha,. large fur' !ROOMMATI wanted. Larg. bed· parl<tno but wllkln1:l di_1o cam-

J38.3M4 nlllled house wlin one pat10n In .~I" room. on S.Johnson. Oan 331Hl559 pUt. Uitc:oIn Real e-.... 338-3701. 
Rtpalt 1Ptc1a11t1l "-'doborhOOd. $400, lOOudH ut,lities Tom IFFIClEHCY, "".11ido .. _ hoIpi-
Swtdlth. Gtrman .nd cal •. S1a~lng dll. n.goUlbl • . ':':D::::OW~·-NT'-0"'W-N"".-:5:-p-ac-:-io-u-s -o-n.'"'btd"""", lal. A""'1IbIe June •. 0fI.0trM part<. 
Japan_. ltaIlan. 337~1G I room aparlm.nl. MUll ... , liug. I='::':::::::-::='::~=,---=-:;;-:-::-: lng, HIW paid . 0.11 .lter 8pm. 

"!"!~~~~~~~:-- IHARI house with Ihr .. olherl.' btdroom. 338-0869. • 351-4439. 
ROOM FOR RENT WID, cabI. TV. SI50 r.nU share Ol ! DIW ' IFF1CIENCYla~ Im-..y. 

"""tiel Oall ~ .... Ior JolIn. IPACIOUS Ihro. b.droom. . ,' ~~~~~~~~~~~ Own balhroomJ k,·'-h-. Ofl-olr"1 . l oVC Ir .. parking. Available mld-Mey. ~ _. 
1206- 1125, III utdrtla. paid Share IHARElarg. two btdroom condo 35ia492 part</nQ. vard. 12751 month. tdtIeS ill-
lulchenl balh. AIC, furnl.hed 0< un· with IemaIe Plut gareg • . 'IffY nice 1 ~~:::·=--:-:-"""':---:--=::::7.1 dudecf. 53. 5.Vanlllnn 112. Slop by 
1I.mIthtd. c:IoH. quiet. 3&4-:\5304. lind clNn. W"'sIdo. 339-45V1. ,SUMMER .ublel. Fomal •. S214 I .ft" 6pm. or call 583-2948 ...... 

monlh. Fumlthtd. Uti~1es paJt1. :l3&-AIC, MICROWAVE, r.'r,g".lor . IMARI. large two btdroom wHh " j1891 338-5535 message. 
,,851 month. Oal Leu. 10 - . malt POOl two baIeonle • • laundry. ~:..: . ..:::;:==-. ~---:.:-:-- I I"ICIINCYI one btdroom. Open 
33H375.A~May7. _ park'nv ~et. clean. 1230/ monm, SUMMER lublel. O~e room ,n lwo June 1. OIOM to law_and hot-
0\0125. Room In __ • VarIOu. 0111 351-6iI2 . ..... tnt.... Ibtdtoom. Renl negotiable. 351-6980. pital. 5390 po< month. II utiIotiea In-
.. IIidtlocation .. Sh .... kl1c:htnand IUMMIR .ublet. Two bloc~. from dude. No pItS. 361-3141 . 
bolIt. A .... lllllelmllledlalely. KoyolOM SU M MER SU BLET hospltall Foor bedroom house. Two 'ALL .... ,ng. On.~. Down-
P!Qptf1iH.3J8o«l88. • btdtooml 11,11 aVlllable! Greal deck. town location. IlJW plld. C.n 331. 
AUGUST 0/ now: I/I\aII "","_lin- "50 pIo' ut~,tlto . May ronl ~". Oall Two b.throo!'fI, parking. DIW. Nice 6852. 
gIo: quItI houtt .~I fIoCilf.. for detail 338-5350 I hoo..", ..... Augusl IT ... 1225 po< I ;F~U~RiiNliSS"HEiiDii01ti;;;c.it:i~nin" ~·m5U111dltoi>dUd.d 354-3()45 • . '11 f' ,monlh . 337·3157. eecky. Judy . ''';='=''===,-;;-==:-;:-1 1 th Ie - .-- -- _.- ._. 1150, c~_., prict you ,nd lor I Mary Susan K. : :;:~=;::::::---;= __ :-::= .~ and twelve mon __ 
A VAIUILf Immedl.I.,y. 1.1.,,, brand new Konnld)' PIaz. apartmenl I ' .. I BRIGHT two btdroom. SutMlll'.<.O- dueled. Oal torillcrmallon. 354-0877. 
only. -y "modeled two blocl<' ·1IbOV. Gumby·.·. Includ .. FREE: THdi.~~ .. lhbed ... r~ndparkry r~';~::::' ' Ia4I tall OPllon

l
• Ju .. 1. ClA

,d
' parlc$'2~ JUNE. Nice. fumlthed. c:Iton. AIC. 

~om _town. Eadl room hit own loIay ronl, park,ng, cabl • . L.undry. ~'w , - . ....... . .p •••. poo. "'.," p. . '~. 1 11"2 milts unlvtr1lty lind 1hoppIng, 
link "frio.rato<. and AIC. Sh." lour -..om, two balh. DIW. Also. 33&-2937. two '1 :::33~' ~~7-=48:;.======= ont block city but. Sun1_ only or 

"i balll ' trId til1dltr1. 11K' month plut fumlthed ~ _ed. 0111 3501-3382 •• THREE badroom. IwO bathroom, ' bedroom OnIr. IWHOLE SUMMIR RENT "00. r--. No pat •. 361-313e. 
~CII135&-7992 _ Anynumbtrof-'tac:cepted. lAIC, clo .. 10 campus. Ch.ap1 110 mlnut.. ·poo . • Two bedroom, Iwo balhroom, big tf1Idoney 
AVAILAIll 1_1It1y Room In 11151 plu. utlli~ ... May /r ... Two 1331-6688. I' CaH 337.7950. !room I, Ir .. plflclng. clo .. 10 cam· ~em'::-~for.:!':y H"""",: 
house on N. Van Buren 1230 ~ .. I btdroom. In Ihr .. bedroom 1parI. TWO bedroom, IUmmor .ublot. Sun- MAY f.. Do m Slyl. room A/O 0111358-8322. 337.5QoI3. 
and hoi wat ...... CaII.~ .. &pm mont on Jo/Inton 351.5S03. • "y. IpICIouI, E.Go/Iege. 338-1466. IClos. I~ dOwn:own. Available mid: :~ruir;:r.Riiir--- ~:::;:':;:"==:--==-,-_ 
~2621 . 11751 month . loIay '''t. On. bod· TWO bedroom. two balhroom. May May. 331-6250. 
DONI room in large 1IpW1rnent. 338-1883· lfr" . pool. parking. reduced renl . . :'::M::!AY':'=;:'R;"'I~I::. Ont='--or""'two:--:-bedr-:-oorn-.. FOR RENT 

• 2OGI monlh, one hUQI bedroom In close 10 campus. 338-6323. I Near Hincher, EPB. oVC. "- vIeW. I~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;-b;';;;; 
"";7~~;--;::==:;:;-;:: nlcelwObedroomapartmenl,cIoseto SUMMER SUBLET on·slroot parking. Ptls ok.y. $260- :, 
=: --- 364-6ge0., , 1$520.338-7361. 

10- n.Opiulll15 UItI~"'. Largebtdroom IF ALL OPTION . :::::OH::::E::':btd=r:"':'oom=-'-epa-,,-:-men--'-1 ofI-::-="ae-nl:-on !~~~ifi~~~:;; =::=--:;;;='==-=7.:=:'=:;=:=:=;:-:-:-: 

08 N . .. ohnIoIIltrMt 
2·bc!nn .• I·full bath, close 

10 campus, TOIIlly 
~modeled, quiet area • 

Avail.June I, 1994 
S7OO1mo. Plus utililies. 

EXTIIA laro. lwo bedroom •• tIt T 
deck. CoraJ.,II • • $450. BUilt ••• 
35oHI1112. 

Oose-In 
• 2 bedroom • S430 to S410 
• Wall 10 Wall carport 
• Cenl",1 Air 
• Garbooge Dilpoul 
• Laundry facilities 
• Off~ parkins 
• No pelf * [bese renI wllhout (~ 
house utilltlel) 

929 Iowa Ave 
338-4306 or 

337-8449 

ei In hOU ... L.undry. D/'{(. parking.. 151. 5380. HIW paid. May fre.. 417 4th "". 
A •• II.bl. Ihroug~ July. M.rk : •• 000 lor .ummor. large lwo bed· ;:35:,:1..:-52=95::.._,.--,--,-__ -,- Unit A.2, Condo UnIt. 
354-3128. ' r .... m. F,eeparklr1ll. AlO. WID. Six OHEbtdroornlntwobedroomapart· I bah 1 1~~~~;;;;;;;;;iiiCjdi;~~ ~~==:'=;-;-:::=:::-;:;:::; I month."""""'1 apartmtnll. ' block.lTom Penlacr"l35.-3015. I menl. AlO. I,.e oll·.I"el parking. Coralville 2·bc!nns., I , 

"'~~.,widl On. btoc~ from campu •• loIay II1d 1'150. Dorm .lyle room, AlO . "frig- S200I monlh. 338-6339. full.ppl., AlC. huCe 
Auvuet -, oVC. 33&-145(\. ....for. neardownlown. Available May I EFFICIENCY avllllabl. May 15 II1d kitchen. Avail. Augusl I. 

Two btdroom. .-.ry nice apart. 15.337-6250. , one bedrOQrn avalilble Jun. f. CloSe- 1994 SS2Slmo. Plus 
new bullIfng. Near mectlcaV ,1117 for one room: 5315 lor IWO: " in. petl negoliable. Quiet. 338-7047. ii~~~~~~~~~; utilities, ,--.-.. -.-. On -. trot parktng. $.<25 loll. OeIq,tlullwO btdroom five ONE bedroom, qulel, e.nlon 51. 

' m'nut .. flom law school. Abundanq Summerlflll option. AvollableJuna 1. 417 4th Av •• 
1part<1ng. oVC. 354-5Vl' . No ponies. , 33&-7213. 1 ,;...=.;.,;.;;.:.:;,;.:,,;;.-. ___ _ 

!APARTMENT .. Flnkbine. two bed- ' ONE bedroom. qui" . cl •• n, HIW i ~~~;:::::;':;==~~;;:: Unit C-2. Condo Unit. 
r .... m MO mlcrow,.e and dilh, paid. clo .. 10 HospilaV lawl Field· ~~!!!!:!!.!.!!!:~!!!:~~~I Conlvifle 2.bdnns., I bath, 

Iw.thOr. $.<50. w',., palcI. 339-1943.1 hou ... A •• llabl. June I . 5365. full JIlPI., AJC. HUJc 

!AYAILABLI anytime. Own bedroom I =35",.--32~52:::::-. -:::-::==-;-::-:::::::-= ~~~~~~i:"'i~OLtl ll\ llche6: Avail.June i, 1994 
...... parkrog. uiliti. palcI. $180. 338- , room apa~menl. Olos. 10 campus. ss;rS/~, Plus 4tillt~s. 
4226, AlC. ott·llr •• 1 parking. Renl neg<>-

NIW conlirUCllOll. Two bedroomJ 
two b.lhroom. Loti 01 am.n,,, ... 10_. May I . MI-8404. 

CAlL BRAD AT 
354-6760, 354-6293 

OR 330-0J83 
E~ Watts-Houser 

Realtors l
in W bedroom, IwO belhroom. Off· ONE OR two btdroom In two btd· " ' 

AYAILABLE June 1. Large two bed- I tiablt. 354-11191. PffiNOOO11AB"E 
~~~~~~t-,c;;~~;.;near hospital. H/W paid. Quiet. OWN room. own balhroom In Iwo ~~~iiiiti:OwiiD.co;lMiiI '~~~=:;.;:--;-;;--::::;:;;:::;-I ~all' Bradford ~. 

N!WTOH ROAD ~UU8-
2 bedroom unll avallablt tor ....."., 
.nd 1.11 occup.ncy. Acro .. from ~m(7.~:;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;t;:=r:;f.

HaIo4ceyt-~ 
15116 heat and wa .... patd, 
for ~ •. summtr and 

:;: parking. $4001 month. 3&4- bedroom apartment. Ciol' 10 carn· 1-: 
PUI. A.O. 011·.,,..1 parking. HIW user for detai , 

OCC"lllncy. UncoIn RMI E.1a1e . I paid, May I"e. $t791 monlh. 338- 3 4-6760, 354.6293 =C!::=:::::;==,...:.::=- , --.~-. dist'w .. ", ... ,. glI'oage dlt· , 6063. 33() 0183 
I • POOL, two bedroom.1wO balhroom. AYAILAILl lmmadl.,.,y. Nowar or. . ~~~~~~~~=' noot leur bedroom tptrtrntnl. Greal ' AIO . DIW. garage spol. Olos. 10 downlown. 2 bath •• paltlng. Large 2 (B <I. dford 1, Ho.u, ser j a I I~~~~~= Iocabon. Park.r1Q, two ba"' •. S300 tor on. campul. Avallabl. mld-May. $.<85. btdtoom -,,,,,,,te. RtnL $488 pIuo 

....",." ~ paid. On carnbUlline. Available loIay ,. 358-1701. utilities. Further Inlormatlon, AUA Licensed Realtor wllh 
·21 . S300. 354-6918. PRIME PEHTACREST APART· DowntownAperlrMnte.4IH.Mat1<et, ERA Watts-Houser Inc, 
:1110 "'re. btdroom. two bathroom ! MENT. TWO IIDROOM, "INT OLD GOLD COURT. I&,2 btd' , 1_ Reall!1rs) ' -,",onL IWimming pool. May ~"' I NEGOTIABLE. Summ ... s~" WltII rooms by law school. H/W paid. 351. _ 
' rtnt tIOgOIlabit. SUrntntl' _ laJi laft ",,!ton. Oall now. 351-a391. 8404. 351.9374. ~~ ____ ~~_"'_I ub~" 

5 as!< lor I option. 3501-1986. QUIET fumlshed on. bedroom. H/W OHE bedroom un" In OoIalVilie. Renl 
SI!fIhMIe. IIILACKHAWM two bedroom apa'" paid. laundry. busll ... CoraMIIe. No S38O/ monlh. BuIIt-ln mlctow .... , dill\- ~t-:;d,;;~P8riiiQniI.«35: 
AYAILAB .. wh", ... r, May Ir", !""", .. alIabIe In loIay with Iall option. pets. A.ailable mld·May 0< af1er. 337· A1lI7. Wellslda Ihree bedroom dt>- wash" Bnd cenlral MO. Oall Mark 
HUGE 1100 bt<lroom. NIC. carpOl. 1000 aq. ft. lu,ury uM. Cenlral air. 9376. plo .. Av ....... May 15.or JIAy 1. '-H' ~1203 days: 351-1434 .... anl'? 
F,.. = Mull -' 14901 oeo. park,ng .vllll_. "'8100. Call Un· RENT FREEl Roommtte ne8dte. !Hi. 361-2178. OHI. TWO, THREE BIDROOMS 

............ nl-2.,8 ~ _ Holly 14 cain AeeI EttMa 338-3701. Large room •. Two bIockllo hospital. NT8 rIous AUOUST 
NlfD TO l'lAei AN AD' AWEIOME two IIOfy clupln Iwo CAU NOWI Two bedroom" balh· 351-6141 . APAIITME . lor ranI. ·~ilh .'z· CIoa&-ln, modem. AIO. laundry. no 
COttlE TO ROOM l11COltlMUNI- room ••• .,I.bI • • WIO. AIO. dtck. room., May Ir ••• HIW pal<l. $400/ ROOM near campus. 12101monlh. !~~ ~~~tiont~ pool ... pItS::;:. :::354:=.2:::::41::;3:-:. ===-:-:::::-
CAlIOIIIClNTlItFOflOlTAIL&. -ptrtung. OI1tIptrtllarlll1)'lpIII· monllt. 354-e058. Share kitchen, bath. laundry. M.y - . ten. • - WESlWOODWE8'1S1DEAPT8. 
NON·SMOICINO W" furft,'hod. -- 35$-0038. CHARMING IwO btdroom. two balh- tr ... 331-8492. AUOUST Ap~ ~ campus. 1015 OakcrHI 
- $285. own bt 12M, ntQOII- CHACHrI PUC! lroom. Ex1remtly close to mtdl cIen' , 8AVEI $185, summer for S3001 i 6:'=':ms $382.1510' 2 and 3 bedroom 
.... ~70. Two btdroom • .,.,., c:IoH to ~ 111. oVC. W/O, parkilg. buoline. Fur· QuIet,.ery clean room close down'

j 

Two bedrooms S484- S6OO: 
iiOW'iioOWlltll. Dorm '1)'" -- HIW paod. $.<25. 35&-7tei. nothtd or unfumlthecl. $45()( month·l,own. Refrlgeralor. Iln~. A/O. Thr .. bedrooms $636- ss94. 
1215 mO/llh plUI etec1nc:. apptOl' ICHIAP BI.ck~.w1c .p.nm.n ... : 339-9331. I il3~858. No pets. 351-3141 . 
"""1-'1 .20 tq . ft ., da ... ......... Downtown two btd~. IwO balh- CHOICI RALSTOH CMIK TWO I SPACIOUS new two bedroom near ,' 
..... -- ........ ' _ ... room. May .... FurnIaI1tng1 optional I BEDROOMI TWO BATHROOM lawl med. MO. mlcrowa ••• dish· iViiL:AsIEi'miiii8ciiBiliV,oc;;m 
tJIIMdtd AvWIIIIt "'~ 203101y<' w. QllIOW ~ Fr .. undtrproond p.rklng to< lum. , wather walk·ln clo,,'s. ce,ling fan. s;.,eM'fc~~!~~~ ~:~:. PlU" e~ICI",;-, .. A .... -. CalIcI -. ..... CHV.P IUtI1ITW ~ 207 Myrtle m .... A.aliabit Immldiataly with lall lTee pa;"ing. H/W paid. $.<501 month : It == Beft.«ey ~ D. -25 AlC . oH·." .. 1 parking, opbon. ~$~. OaI35H ro'US ull1ltlel. 35.-5481. 339.8045 I 
33Ul 1150( month ".-. Fr .. corn· 8391 . I ea.e message. I ._ .•. """c_," 
QUIlT ~ fOO'II ..... tIiIe ""ee JlUI*' -" dtIIt. 358-8288..... DORIiIIIyII room. disk. refrigeralO/, I SUMMER sublet with fall option. RIIIl1 1j £~~~=:"--,---,-__ -,-II II 
- - Iew~. one bIOdIlcI ....... mlCrowa .... AVIi_ May 13. $1151 . negoliable. Three bedroom. two bath. -

k.lchen Of I.""" PIIrt,ng WID. CIOII" ;" . Fr .. p.rklngll.undry . 339-8375 BoU. , 4964 .ner 4pm. , 
hoIpIaI COIT1pIu Coremoo - ICHUI'-Own fOO/ft on IIrgo houM. montll pius electric. ~3. . room: AlC, lree parking. Call 354. 

NC. 351-3326. - ~13t7 I . I iiiifc'ifN'i~~i8bi...-Augu:st1. 
IIOOMI for ,..,1. OoocIioeIl .... · , CUF ....... Y lree. thr .. badroom. APARTMENT I APARTMENT I HOUSE FOR RENT UI.ItI". p.Jd . Aak 10' Qro"'I~opIonaI ~=. , 

337-6811&. trIO. 11141 ... VI~Y CH AI''' NT. ;F~O=R===R=E=N~T~=-:==:~F~O~R~R~E~N~T===::::::===:::~~~==~=:;;, I' II 1158 BROADWAY CONDOYIIi. FIYE -~'oom _ .-.Ior _ OI~""" _ Ft .. 354-4515. '! .-

2 bedroom townhomcs 
& studios sWtinJ at 

$329 
TWO _ COndO BenIOII_ 

14901 month. No pats. 351·2342. 

- , IoaIIpIIotte. and-
1

iCL .... 10 -_. ThrM bedroom. IUMS-2btdroom-'">anteloctlecl Juno 01' July occupertCy, HardwoOd 
Col J6.I,.wOO ..... _ . ...- near Eoonolood •. Availlble for ....,.. IIoora. Could bt tour bedroom ....., 

mort- Ale . puking, A.nl nepoll.bl • . 1 mer and fall occupancy. Renllrom dtrI DownIOWft tocadon. SI,250.lirI-
ITUDlNTI_ tor ,.. ~ 351-4824 I $475- $.<95. 01llS _ with .xu. ooIn AMI EI .... 338-310. 
NO. CIOOIIiIIp.,..... 337~573 DE8P1RATEI FREE BEER! Newl deposit. Large 2 bedrooms with cItck 3 bedroom -'">an

1l1Oca
1ed In "" ro_ro _. _ ~ .. 

.,.... ~ 8u111nt. ~bIOdI' Downlownl Two bedroom. Hul, I anda~condl1ionlng. Unc:oIn Reel EI' downtown ..... _ in 1m. AVIII- ''''* rant. in town."_ tcI1ool. 
1Ocampua. dMtI. ,,101 mont/I. no w_palcllAIC. OHEAPl33i-09t1 . tat. 338-310t. _torAuguoloc:cupooncy. $7J6,L.on- """-May-~. SIIOOI_tI\ 
u4IIiIitI. JuM I 351..zn4. DOWNTOWN .lIIcl.ncy. R.nl, I 2 btdroom aparIments Iocaltd west COllI AlaI ella,. 338-3701. ~35::.:1.:=-82;::A2,,-•..... ==""7'-==. _=~ 

OM .. negoIotIlIt. 357 -6SQ6 0< ..... 01 thl "- close 10 m_ - 4 -..om, 2 bItII apar1t1\II\Iloc:al-' THAll btdroom, -.....n, pert"", ROO M MATE ...... 1I337~83. -- ond hoSpItaIl. $520 hOlll and wat... cIo .. 10 _nlown .t 601! 5 Luc;at. full bUIIIMI1t. No pet • . Augu.' I. I 
"""'. Avatl_ 10/ ",mm ... 0< Iail ce· 5780 A II'~'- tor ··~uat~....... .. •. n WANTED/FEMALE ~:::'Ll::~="': ~7b~'. Lincoln R •• , ellalt cy. p~~~R;Te.t- ____ 4 

AYAIU.ILJ Moy 1 snar. ~ IWC":~ ;.r.-~~ onro:o ...... IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!III!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 1-.::=::-7::~=-:;:=-;-;;::-1=~:::"::::E~.W~:-=-BI"::~I-:-:-NO=-=T:-::OC::N-;;I:;;T::;RI;;;I~f. CONDO FOR SALE 
- (J/! - »12. pIuI - , quott . 33t-144a. 'I clout, c:teen, reasonable, groaI V....., Ia<gt, dMtt, _ . ~ twO bedroom. two hAl btIht, .... 

. ~. - 'II"NIIHID badroom 111 two bed· lion. Two btdroom ap.rtm.nl. lenl loc.tlon. Thr .. bedroom. two pIoancta ........... Win. CIA. -., 
AVAIUBLI MAY 14 Quiet, -- lroom~. ~ntigItbOfI.baI-, balhl. ea.-In k~chen. many clOMte. ba"", eel-ln kMchen. many ~ gtrage, ~s-IIC""'_CII 
,,"OlunO ........ to altar. - bed· I_Y.NC, TY .. J*1<Ino. on bulltn"

1 
Fo< AUVUSI, $486 base rent. A.I am.- 1ncI~ parkJIIO.,.... loA, goI1 coone. .... hot!NII . .. 

room -*Ie...- ....... - 1 .... 10 ~CtrvotHa ... NO/!- 0111 10day. 351-8391. Augull. S633bastront. ..... quill . ..... __ y __ 
vc-.33t-28e4 ",,010 ... $450 lor tlImm.,' n.gol~ I ADll' . WHtsicIa two btdroom -,. :::0.:111:,: 110day=!.:..=35:,:.,;;--838=1:.:..____ pool , lIun •• j,cuili. 114.500. 
DlIl'lIIATILY - tamale room- -- 337-6088 I ments. Close 10 Ut hospota/. FaI ..... ADt24M. WH_ lI1ree brodt-oOtn 1.33~7-Q56S.~~~,,!,:,~,:,::-_~ 
l1li1. (),oft room. Mc:ur,l, buiId"'O Gil 'JOAJf awn room. 1pIdauI. two N0fo;~'allsl,.a Ing. M-F &-5. 351·2176. townhoutt. CIA. DIW. Win hook~ I' 
bticony. doH 10 CIII1IIUL MIIf - Olhar g;~ •• clo .. 10 campus Otl1 .-,."" ADl3. Eastsicla two btdroom -,. ':":'::. ""._':':::-~~August I. loW' ".~ 
AtIlt fIeQOIlAI)It 0 .. irM\tCI,"t1yl 3»-eI3A 806 E. CoI-- mInI. Wal~lng dlslanc. Of P.nta· l-iiii~~ii:iiip.!ii"niii1 S37~ O"UlO£AL. Two btdioom 1pIII. ~ -Two bedroom ClOSt. Noparklng.A....-Augusl I'l l 
'ALL ,.nl.l. o.n room for S2OO. ftItIIl FreelMthtr COUCh. Fr .. lutch.

1 924 E. W'--Llngton Flllitulng. M-FQ:00.6:OO. 351-2178. .;...;;~===-:-:::::::::::::=:::--:-
CiOMIcI....,...~ tlltabieandcn.tl,$aveSlOO. eog 314 s. Johnson _. $57Spluselearld1y ADtt.Oatailowtd.E .... idttwobed-

==:~~::-m 01::: ~~ ctotata. laundry_ C_IOM_. 436 S. Van Buren 433 S. Johnson _ 1brce bedroom = =.~. e~~.::tt. 
1>on, A/C.WIO, $2111 rnonlh . 0." HIL" NewtIttMbtdtoom.Iwobath- 1 AlA 5. n.......... A" S. n..e,.. $62S .... -aDulWlesf 361-2178. 
UaaorS.r .. ,».-.1Q32 ' roomonlOilbttt MayfrM porkIng '9 '9 ... ~ ~ '9;gJO ~~ ....... MAY "ENT FAIEI Two bedroom, 

. I . -~, ....... Cal 35&- 806 E. : 510 S" au L-I_ O.~cr.11 SI .. HIW palcl, bUlline. 
NoH.IIIIIOKINQ - ...... twO .... AIC. Aenl '''''-- • ..an ren -1brce IJaIlUUIU I.undry. $4951 monlh . 354-0836 
bedroom ~mtnl No PtI. $250 !!.!!- -- 515 E Burl U:'7"- ....... ~. 
per monllllll '*" 1IIar. A'" .MIl I· AuguIt It. seoo 1ofaI. F.. 118 N ...... nson .,.. J....... - i P.ITI.' •• -Augutl. 36'0041'. ......Il0l1· ......... 337-6286. 807 E. w .. • .. I~ • ..,.. AVAILAILI Augusl 1. 182 W .. I· ".un .,.,., r.t'L ....L - Off-stn:et parking, .'dt Driv •. Two bedroom, bu.,in., fIINTACRIIT. 0,.., foom III "'rH DOWNTOWN .ubleelt 14ft c.,~ I Da.£oiii .,.,., \C aIIIkn nodri laundry fllClh ..... o/I'llr'" P8I1<Ing. 
btdroom. Summar aIINI. III 01*0'" iI'gI. hardwood Ioota. froncIt doors. , 6~ N. ~e 5"11'1 N 1:1 Ia cs, 110 pets. no pall, no smoking. $525/ mon.h, 
Mty - $220. 337-tm .a-- JIiy. 361-1.:.: • ..:.;14.:....,. -,- 601 5 1"11....... JiiJ: • 4111 351..()322 plus one month deposit. 338-0026 0/ F~~~_:;;O;NI- ,~=:"":=:;"';='--__ ~ ~.'IRA.LY ,,.clul1 •• lud.nl·I LA .. OI.OOITt In lwo bedroom. F. • 'II ut:rl 354-a073. r-

Na -l!"ee ~ 10 E4IQItt m.'. W.,k· ln clOIlI . AIC. OIW, Pentacrest A...... otIIce boon IIIDn .• Prf. AVAILAlLE lall. Two bedroom. 
1I\onaIoIo). w40...,.aItCItIDty A""" doM-tn. Rent ""IIOIoaIiIt, A • .,lable Iston I"-L "r.Apts..... 10.3 m 614 S.JohoIon Oei<CrtlI 51" HIW paid. 5520. 3S4-

-,...., 70 351-6UO Mty 13. 33I-11lO8=..,,.,.....,-. ! 1_~Ra~:!:~ucal~::~=::.._J..~~~~:~:f!:_~ 0635 pm', ~~Own~-~ IU~~parlc~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~4~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 100m' a.g.n. loIay 14· endl Augutl eluded, n .. r campus. pro •• 't b.,hI 
, S350 aM tlImtl\tf tllChJ1l .. tilW 101_. 36B-«l3.f, 
•• -77211 ILAROI Ihr •• p".on .p.rtm.nl .. 
ROOMMATI n_ lOt luf!1f!1ar , ClOM IOciowntown. oVC. 33IHII82. I 
Wood Ioora. bog -. one bIoc:Jt 1M" ITM one bedroom In _ btcI- ' 
IrtII1I _lawn. QOOd .oommat.. I room .pittr"'nl CIO*, 10 OWl" I 
O'-~ ,...., .... A . Ma,.. 35.-4032 . 
S37~ 

IIIAM room ~..,. MAY trot FIOomti ..... labletrlQloonltel:~~~~;;~~~F.::;:::::=::::::::::~i III,.. bMroom ipItIf!1II11 NC.-DIW, 
"*,1 nato 0/ - . On buI/OUI'. -..,. F,.. 351~ 
"'" .... , IItttI1It II\oIIQonIll AIC, OIW. . 

::tor";',~ Cal3SoI-t803 1:~'~~~~= 1.2 bedrooms available, 
ii_RlUbIeI... tT\OCI-MIy AIC , _~_OaI~~ June.July, Augu5I.Qulet, f1%7'. 338 6288 
o.n room In "OM IwO bedroom NIIIII 307 I .Uno apanmontt. Two ..... tslde, buslln-, off- '.. _ 
.,.,.ftItIIl C' . laufI· bedroom. oVC. parlclng, 15181 monlh. "~~ ~ 

dry. parking 1': •. AIC. HIW 3J~788. street parkin". No pets, KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT eaoc'. Rent 351-W4 cemPl'" 1240 lncIudt. Ublltt". '"0 
IUMMIR • 20. NO IIVIIIabIt 811 .... k,lct\tn/ Ale, HIW paid. On-sire 
100m in ..... ...., ... fltrtOfl. Uta 33H7t2. maM"ers. 338-5736. &21111lI0II11 ........ '-e LEASING NOW FOR FALL ••• 

• 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
• Houses & duplexes too! 
t Studios I Efficiencies 

Rentsjrom $315 to $1700 
Close to campus and surrounding areas. 
Many units 10 choose from. but they are 
going fastl 
Call now for more information. 

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED AD BlANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 2 3 4 ______ ~~~ 
5------6 7 8 __ -'--__ __:=:_ 

9 10 11 12 ---------i 13-------14--------15---------16 _____ ~ 

18 19 20 _____ -> -------17 
22 23 24 ________ _ ------21 

Name ______________ ~~--~~--~-~ 

Md~_~~~~~~~--~~-=_----~-~ 
______________ ---:-______________ Zip ---"=--'--__ :-

11-15 days 
16-20 days 

51 .50 per word (S 15.00 min.) • 
$1 .93 per word (5!9.30 min.) • 

• 
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MARC
Congratulatlonsl 

Orldlltlon .nd • NIW Jo~1 
W,'II 11111 you IIHI 

J.mmy.lol. 
LIII " 1m -

....... D.d.MI ... 
NIW I A IIdIlll 

Aaron· 
' ....... ,..1 ....... 

,01" mil - All III "1MI1o JOI" 
la ...... ,. •• d uowl .. ytI 

III. "lin!' will.". •. 
·COID,. ... "I ... • 

lOVt-Q.PJO.M. W ... 

TRACI, 
ConBl'lIulatlonsl Gr.adualion 
Oay II finally heftl You have 

Ihe "",<1.$1 JlC'l1Onallty 
10 lak. )'Ou lar In your lulu .... 

w. an: very proud 01 youl 

w, Dad and Bec 

Way to Go Josh! 
Great job/ 

We are so proud of you! 
Mom, Kevin, Bobby & Lauren 

Roses are red, Violets are blue. 
Five years and you're finished 

and your mom Is tool 
Congratulations Deb, 

we're proud o(youl Lcwe, Mom, 
DIana, Rob,)essl, Perry 

Your determined, rocused and ~a personal 
power! Imprint the memO!}' or your achieve
ments. The hard work, $truggies, worries and 
parties. Hit the recall button Tfom Ume to Ume, 
When you need the reminder that you are a 
SPECIAL SUPER STAR! We're proud again! 

lAwe. Mom and Sara 

Congratulations! Mike r 
We are very proud of you! 

Love, Mom, Dad,Jon 
BUG BUG- MICHELE-

Your tt. lint Enpsll mllUI WOW! You did it! We're very proud 
In U. tar.Iy 10 ,,.,.,,,., of you. You're going to be the best =:, -:'o!:.' teacher ever! Congratulations! 

".. ~ ....... _ ... Woo woo. Love, Mom, Dad & Christa XOXO 
Mo/IrMoo. '-ley. ~~~~~~==:===~====~ TUM' au",.,., fii 

Minute. Seems only last week that! 
was wrttlng a message in your high 
schoolyearlx>ok. ButilS been 3years! 
I wish you love. happiness and a 
IIfetlme of Good Luck. Marnee. like 
so many times I say I'm so PROUD 
of YOU! All My Love. ME 

on graduating 
Phi Beta Kappa! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad and Todd 

JOHN, 
MI!IaDUto 
Congratulations on your 
graduation from acl'Ol8 

the fruited plainsl I~==~~~~~;;;~=::::=::::==~ 
RUSH Missy & Mike 
Congratulations Congratulations on all 

Mary, your accompllshmenrs & 
You 'vc made us proud. best wishes for the future. 

We'd like to say. We're so proud of you. 
Good Work! Good Luckl Love, Dad, Mom, & Tracy 

Along Ufe's Way. 
Love Mom a Dad 

ANDY, 
Congratu1atloN! 
A double major in" years. 

We are proud of you. 
Love 

. Mom, DtuI aoul Krls 

Laurels galon: 
dcsem:dly du •• 

Objectives you always 
krp' In view. 

&50lve and lenaclty 
ha"" seen you through, 

A,wlly done. 
Hurrah. Hurrah for youl 

Jason, 
Congratulationll We'", vrry 
proud or aU you have door 
Ind ",ho you I",. Withlnll 

you a fuN"' nu~ ",1m brighl 
hoprl. d",lml and 

haPPMII. 

Lov., MOIfI &0 A ",III 

eoner.tul.tlonal 
You h.ve • Hchelor'. 

degr •• In Scl.nc.1 
e •• t of luck In medlc.1 

achool. We love you, 
Mom, D.d. Ev. end erlx 

Aaron Micheal Smidt -
You were the bright spot in my 

life when you were born. I am so 
proud of you and all you have 
become. You had a dream and ""-__ -' 

you saw it through. Keep 
dreuning -you can do 

whatever you put your mind to! 
Congratulations! 
Love Mom & Alan 

Goals are meant to be attalned. You 
did it! LoIs of work on your part. We 
are so proud of you. We love you lots. 
Dad, Mom, David, Calla, Jill, Mike, 
Jake,Halleigh, Katie, Chanel&01e~ 

T, "'",.", mllit &/_ &I"" s."",..,. 
YOI'" quill, YOIIIIf ""n .. CINI",. "ct, 
W, *"'" ,..., "''' .,.cJll. ,..,'" ./wtyI ". tile ... . 
W. ""filii 01 you lin. ,.,,",,"1",*" .. . 
y,. "'" .",.,.. .... -
N.watCHlf II1II11",,,.1111/ 

Congratulations on you B.A.! 
All hoo~ lumpOO throuRh! 

We love you and are so proud' of you! 
How sweet It ls! LoYe, Mom & Dad 

Ishmael, 
COI&fI"Gllllotiolul 

May )'0Qf life be yOIII' beat 
....... p&. GoIIIII. )'l1li1 

I'IUO JII'CIIIII 111 yogi 
lAve, MOlD 

For a Special 
Dau,bter ADDe, 
Y""r KNGuo. 1141;' ,ud. 
WOIIdlrM 11m, 0( ct/tbNlliolt :.. 
ftol jut ~ 1OU. but ~ r1Jll'}'Olll 
who h~I ycIj. 

!.em ad Collen"'"" "'I'IM r .. " 

STACEY - CONGRATUlATIONS! 
00 your 5UCCtIS al The University of Iowa culm .... tlng 

wllh your gnduilion. JUSI remember, no mailer 
how far ')Iou go or how much suctelS you 
nperleoce. Mom is in control! 

Love, Mom and Dad 

CHAD- Alilhe hard WOIk finally paid off. 
We always knew you could do il. And you 
hung In their till you did It. Now the best is 
yet to come. All the best in life 10 the 
Sweetest baby boy and a wondertul grown 
man. Glad you are our Son. 

Love, Mom • Dad 

Marty, 
You have made ~ proud! Best 
wishes for wherever your talents 

may take YOU. Love always, 
Your "'P'(arental"U"nlts 

Congratulations, 
"MI nocrORA", 
We all adore you. 

·4GiIt 

Scott and Angie, 
Congratu lations 

from 

Kristen, 
We ha .. ",.ittd. loft, lime rorll1" 
day - ConilllubliOlt,1199oi "a It .. 
filltd ",.tII _y 11\I1es1011n 
includina your (jr1dol\ion and 
Ena.m<nllO (had. 

"Big Yellow Dog" /.01', />1,l1li. Dod K." •. ",.',t. 
Salldy. CiNl) d SJa"r 

Our love and 
congratulations 

Congratulalions and 1M 
Best l.lIck! w. Itt 10 proud 

cI youl You deacl\T rho ... ". 
btstl May )'Qur ru~ be filkd 
with happincst and lUaftil 

on a Job well donel 
• MomandDsd Lovtt, Mom X 

Jeffrey lame; 
From that to thls - Great Job!! 

Your tum 10 buy!! 
We love you, your JlQQ! family 

Jeff, 
Con,l1tulalions Sonl 

WAY TO SO TEll 
YOU MADE ITII 
Lift· M.IIt, DII, You hlv. woo.td e>lremely hard 

aOO IIIIdt u vtry proud! May 
God ,olllln ... lo bl", your elTort . 
"'om. Dad. Grulld"", Lo.rI • •• d 

Rw, .IwIft. DIttIe, JIcItJe, 
(,111M, D/tft. JInIIf,E"', 

1Me/I, L"., "'. ",""'. 
Ln, ~. CI/IIII. MImI. 

Grund"", 8"" . .". 

Chelle-
<1>ngratuiatlons! It's ~n 

ftill- where to next? 
Love, QUin 

Congratulations! 
Matt Egan 

Love. Mom, Dad. 
Christina. Altxandra 

liard lOOI'k ptl'oIf: 

YOUP.ractlcc "LA LAW. II 
We love you, Mom & Dad 

H.-n "Ith dhdntb IIIId ..... 118 10 follow ; 
A nrtl<iMlllI_1IIp ,,1._ JeII_ ""' JoilMOjI 
Soae 1 .. •• III ....... bIllie ptIIIl.IINtIdfIII .... .,.., N,,, J,,", 
Eer_ CGIIII'II""-.I.r ...... l"1li .......... 

Love MOIII, Bill, Gra .. ,. 

Conwaw/atlons, Todd 011 the pi 
thai you hMlChlned. You' 
reason 10 be proud 0' all )'OU have 
accomplished. So hm', I wi h to 
)'OUr success In pharmacys IIIld all 
Itte other Ittln", In 11ft that mean th 
mosc to you. Low, Mom , Mell 

Opportunity, Laural 
'/1 I. flit _fir 01 /lUmMI 
dellllly, IItId /tIo,. w/Io 
"HI_ ",., ... ,1 In ~tIn, • 
You 1In.".aped I~ my deMo 
IC.." -1I1IIf1 

Con,falul.lion on 1 job 
'" It done! We ne\tr 

doubled ~uu would mab 
u proud. Ju Ilhlnk, 
ooly (4) more 10 ,o! 

Lo .. , Mom, DId, 
JtnI1y, Jullf 

To Jonathan Norton .. . 
Your Mother &t Dad .. . 
Brothers &t S' tel'S ... 
Iowa & Chicago Friends ... 
All IDrm You To 
Have A Great Graduation 
and We Expect You 
To Produce a Wonderful 
Ufe. 

Dorotka 
~Mltf«I.1 
YOCI tnIdt II· W •• ft 
WI'J ptOUd of you. AU 
",. ... , In your Fututt. 
Lov., Mom end Oed 



Ultra Slim-Fast
Nutrition lars 
Assorted flavors. Box of 6. 

2 99 

Campho
Phenlquee 
LiqUid o 0.75 ounce. ,,, .. ""'''',.: 2"9 

Lotrlmlne 
AF Antifungal 
'Powder- Your Choice 
1.5 ounces. 
-SPray Powder-
3.5 ounces. 
-spray Uquld-
4 ounces. with this 

coupon 

\SM prtce without coupon ...... 1 

OS-Cale calcium 
supplement 
'Regular 
-Chewable 
'Plus Vitamin 0 
60 tablets plus 15 
500 mg each. 

Your ~99 
Cholce~ 

Johnson's 
labyWash 
Cloths 
Regular or with 
Baby Lotion. 
Pack of 80. 

Your Choice 

2 79 

Jumbo Pack 
Osco 
Ultra Thin 
Disposable 
Diapers 
72 Medium or 
52 Large. 
compare to 
Huggles 

frS 

- Maximum strength 
Lanacort 10- Creme 
Anti-Itch 1 % hydrocortisone. 
Buy one 0.5 ounce tube, get 
one 0.5 ounce tube FRE. In 
this special pack. 

2 99 

MaaloX
Dally Fiber 
Therapy 
-Regular-
13 ounces. 
'Sugar Free-
10 ounces. 
Assorted flavors. 

YOur Choice 

6"9 

Conceive'" 
1-step 
Pregnancy 
Test 

~U~iiiIII_~IIoooA.-t.I ......... upe.ooooooo19350 I 
sun., June 12 thru sat, June 18, 1994. 

I MaaloX-
'Maalox- Plus Extra strength-
12-ounce liquid. I -MaalOx PlUS-100 tablets. 

'Extra strength-75 tablets. I 'Heartburn RelIef-10 ounces. 
'~~g~~al- Your Choice 

I .t~U&il~ld. A_ 
48 tablets. 

Alcone Tean Naturale
Eye Drops 

Your 
Choice 

Motrlnell 
With FastCap""'. 
130 coated tablets " 
or caplets. 

Your Choice 

6 99 

stretch 
Island 
All Natural 
Fruit Leather 



Even Flow Kink-Free 
Carden Hose 
Internal ribbed construction keeps 
water flowing freely. Exclusive 
HozeGard- protective collar. ~·x 50 ft. 
#WW6958-50 

'499 

Cape Cod Border Fence 
Durable white woodgrain finish 
plastiC. Molded-In hinge-lock 
couplers on each section. 32'Y2" long. 

2!f 
Nelson· 
Insulated 
Pistol 
Nozzle 
Chrome-plated, 
die-cast zinc and 
brass with plastiC 
Insulating shield. 
Clip locks water on. 
Adjustable spray. #2227 

249~>--,~ .. l.J 

100 TSIE TO., 

Wonder
Bubbles 
PlastiC safety 
bottle with 
wand Inside. 
4 ounces. 

II!' 
yc~:xpr)[)'1[)'2IORUFHNN·1JCW·1ABTT-1MVE 

Nelson- Rain train- 200 
traveling Sprinkler 
Self-propelled, with 2 forward speeds 
and neutral for stationary use. Ole-cast 
body with adjustable arms for 
coverage width from 15 to 55 ft. 
Maximum coverage: 16,000 sq. ft. #1860 

4488 

Osco 
All

Black Flage 
Ant & Roach 
Killer 
Kills bugs fast for 
1S days. Regular 
or pine scent. 
18.6 ounces. 

Weather 
Reinforced 
Carden Hose 
With Easy GrlpTM hose 
connector. Wx 75 ft. 
#051601-75 

Children'S Toys 
·20-Ft. Super Soaker 
Skipper Jump ROpe 
sprays water. Connects 
to a garden hose. 
'Tom Tom Paddle Ball
sounds like a drum when 
soft foam ball Is hit. 

YOur Choice 

6 99 

Victor 
Emergency Road Kit 

Original California'" car 
Duster or Mini Duster 

Booster cables, EZ Fix tire Inflator, 
siphon pump, hOse bandage, plastic 
gloves, tie-down cord, call tow & help 
signs, and reusable carrying case. 

Long lasting. Baked-on wax treated 
cotton fibre strands 11ft dust without 
scratching. 

'499 
Car Duster 
with Case 

Mini Duster 

·Nu Vinyl 
Liquid 
7.75 ounces. 

-Nu-Flnlsh
Car Wash 

Pennzolle 

Multi-Vis 
Motor 011 
5W30, 10W30, or 
10W40.1-quart 
plastic funnel-top 
container. 

Your Choice 

f29 

• 

lWO air Chambers 
with safety valves. 
7" x 7". Solid orange 
arm bands flt ages 
2toS. 

77~ 

Woodswl,.. 
Outdoor 
ExtenSion 
Cord 
25 feet long. 
Orange. #267 ssg 



GIF'I'S 
DAD 
WILL 

ENJOY! 

Heavy DutY 
Hammock 
steel frame with 
polyester/cotton sling. 
Pillow Included. 106415 

Folding 
110 Grill 
3 position grill 
adjUstment. Folds 
easily fOr storage. 
18" diameter bowl; 
22" high. 

After lite-
The Iteh Eraser'" 
Packed In a handy pencll
like applicator vial. 

Multi-Position 
Lounge Chair 
With built-In Inflatable pillow. 
Assorted designs. 72"x 22". 

8 99 

Ekeo- laker's 
Secret
oblong 
Cook 'N Carry 
Pan 

Nelson- Ralnpulse- 85 
Impact Sprinkler 
water saver arm, dlstanceSgg 
& density control, and 
non-tip circular base. 
85' diameter coverage . 
• 1170 

Weber- Smokey Joe
Kettle Grill 
Porcelaln-on-steel finish. Jet Black. 
14W diameter; 17" high. 

2~g 

Rubbermald- S-Plece set 
24-qt. Ice chest, 
'Yz-gal. thermal Jug, 
sandwich keeper, 
14-0Z. cylinder, and 
pint bottle. ,"

99 

100% UV protection. Regular or Cllp-ons. 
(Not Included In 50% Off Sunglass Sale) 

C:~~ '9g5 



Web Chair 
High-Back Vinyl strap With plastic arms. Folds for storage. 
Folding Chair 5X4X4 web count. 

Heavy-duty steel frame with plastic 13g9 arm rests. 24~"W x 35WH. 

• 2 99 
:.r .rg 

\ 
Clamp-On . 
Chair .~ 9 
umbrella ~9 
48" diameter with 
8 ribs. '06386 • 

2-Pack 
Cltrolytes'" 
Outdoor 
Citronella 
Lawn Candles 

Tote-N-Float'" 
Wave Mat 

~ _____ ~=[j Thermalwhlze 
"" , GLC Cooler 

Attaches to handle 
of briefcase, stroller, 
or back-pack. Holds 
6 cans. 

4 99 

Coleman· 
1-Gallon 
po'yLlte· 
Jug 
Wide-mouth design 
with screw-on cap, 
flip-spout, and 
faucet. 

7 99 

\ \ 

YQKXPDD-1D-210RUFHNN-1JCEWW-1ZZ-1Z-20ABTT-1MV 

~. 

Portable Sun Shelter Dlrector's Chair 
TUbular steel frame with Sheentex Natural or white finish wood with 
cover. Adjustable height. 8 ft. x 10 ft. cotton duck canvas seat and back. 
base size. '21641 34"x 2Q1h" • 

4999 .499 

Coleman· polyLlte· 
54-Qt. Cooler 

The 
Beachcomber'" 
Torch 
Bamboo pole spike 
tipped for Installation, 
flame-guarded metal 
fuel canister, and 
lifetime fiberglass wick. 
Wooden snuffer cap 

Reversible lid and molded recessed Included. '79002 

handles. f099 4 99 

White Resin Table 
Stackable, with 5 99 slatted top. 
17"X 17"X 16". 

Igloo· 
Squlggye 
Insulated 
sport Bottle 
1-Qt. capaCity. 

249 

I .. 

• ~ I 



OscoDrug 

Hammered Desl_ 
Plastic TUmbler 
."OUnce f29 
'19-0unce $ 
2_S 

12-Pc. Newport 
Glassware set 

4 99 

Plastlcware 
-Ice Cube 'ft'ay -22-0unce TUmbler 
-Divided Plate -6" Bowl 
-Paper Plate Holder 
Assorted colors. 

c~:Y~e S"". 9ge 
-13~" Rectangular 99" Divided Tray- ... 
with drink holder. 

10" Plastic Salad Bowl 

Frosted2!f 

32-0z. 
Insulated 
Mug 
With fllptop lid 
and flex straw. 
Assorted colors. 

Llbbeye 
Diamond 
Swirl 
Glass Pitcher f99f99 

2-Pack Foil 
BBO Grill 
Toppers 
For grilling small 
Items such as fish and 
shrimp. 

2 79 
=,. 

" YOKXPDD-1 D-2IORUFHENN-1JCW-1A1TT-1 MVZZ-1Z-2WO 

Ekco- Kitchen 
Essentials 

I Peeler, W/sk, Brush, Tongs, 
I Cheese Slicer, Corer IParer, 

2!S 

-
FRAGRANCE; FREE 
SUNCARE 
-.~ 
~ --SPF20 
Waterp~f 

MoistunZK19 
Lotion 

.... ftItIIII == 4R..0ZJ1IIJI. 

Almaye Suncare 
Selected assortment. 4 ounces. 

striped ..... I.I.U 

Terry Beach TOwel 
100% cotton. Assorted 
colors. 30"X GO". 

4 99 

Men's or Ladles' 
Buckled Slider Sandals 
Assorted color 
tops, black outsoless" 
and earthtone 
footbed Insole. 
Adult sizes. 

~ 
BABIES ' 

4R.CJl 

Coppertone
Sun Care 
Selected assortment. 4 ounces. 

Your Choice ssg 

Assorted colors. Adult and children's 
Sizes. m rt I . 

6 99 

Men's or Women's 
Sunglasses 
Assorted styles. (BluBlockers, Ambervlslon 
and children's styles excludedJ 

I~ !})' \!) 

Printed 
Kitchen TOwel 
100% cotton. Assorted 
designs. White or bone. 
1S"X 2S". gge 



OscoDrug 

-Combat- Roach 
Control system
kills roaches up to 
3 months. TWelve, 
2" x 2" plastic 
childproOf bait trays. 

-Slack Flag- House It 
Carden-Fresh scent. 
15-ounce spray. 

ElectriC 
Charcoal 
starter 

Your Choice 

UL listed. '666VP 

-Repel"- Sportsmen fOrmula. 
6.5-ounce aerosol spray. 

2 99 

·Skecladdle!e-protectlon fOr 
children. 4-ounce lotion. 

:S29 

YGKXPDD-1D-210RUFHNN-1JCW-1ABTT-1MV 

Nylon Beach/patio 
umbrella 
WIth 2-sectlon poles. 
n " diameter canopy. 106408 

9 99 

iflt 
IWS~~ pest-strip'" 
~ KillS small flying . 

Insects. Lasts ri.. up to 4 months. 

~ 22.8ounceg9 

~~ 
~ 

Rubbermalde 
2-Gal. 
water Cooler 
With extra·thlck 
Insulation, fast-flow 
faucet, and 
molded handle. 
#1692 

ff99 

WD-4Q4D 
Spray 
Lubricant 
9 ounces. 

r 9 

Wlndmeree 10-1 Box Fan 
Whisper quiet, energy efficient, 
with 2-speed rotary dial, and 
self-lubricating motor. ISF-1000 

9 99 

Wlndmeree 
3-Speed 
16" Stand Fan 
Oscillating, with 
adjustable neck angle, 
and 59· adjUstable 
height. Whisper-quiet 
operation. #C161WG 

269 

• GEe 9-Ft. 
Indoor 
Extension 
Cords 

Removable washable liner, storage 
pockets, and adjustable shoulder 
strap. Holds ten, 12-ounce cans. 

.099 

-personal-
adjustable head. 
UL listed. ILS-7 

-cllp-On-multl-
directional neclc. 
UL listed. ILL-7 
Your Choice 

799 

GEe Energy 
Choice'" 
Light Bulbs 
52, 67, or go-watts. 
pack Of 4 bulbs. 

Your Choice 

W£LL~1f 
,J 

Wells Lamont
Brown Jersey 
Work Gloves 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Ilii=iE;~~~~~~ .tColor Print Rolls .tColor Reprints 
...................... ® .tColor Enlargements 

welre tut Our Prieel f--------------- ~--T------------------ ;.- ~ 
- ; "" •• ~ ( , , I • ~. ~~ I 

Now Cut This • Regular Size Color prl t prOCeSSing: 4" JumbO Size COlor PrInt Processing : 

•IZ4 Exp. 9 12 Exp. ,_ II Order 2 sets ... atthetfmeof Custom prints tram • 

COUPON AND SAVE •• original roll 35mm and 110 calor. 

• Good only on single print 36 Exp. I 2nd set Is COlor print print fUm only (C'41 ,. 
orders (C' 41 full frames). ProcesSIng, full frames). 

24 E I Not valid with any other second set JUSt I When cou~ Not valid with any • Xp offer or On one -hour service. a~mpan other Offer or on • I WIlen coupon accompInlel ordW per I o . one-hour service. 1 
31/211X511 Prints- GOod thI'U Sat., June 18, 1994. print Good thru sat., June 18, 1994. - . ------------------ ------------------

NOW 
ONLY 

11050 

: legular Size: 
#044' 

4" Jumbo Size I 1060 
I 
1 6!A 

IlSnInIl I T\I .-GIlly, I 
1 
1 
I 110 Dlllyl, Color enlargement tram your color negative. I 

..... COIIIMIIIICCOIIIPMIeI ~ Sorry, no cropping. Not valid on one· hour service. 
LG~~!:l!.S!l' ~n~8.l~ _ ,.!J~Y2!!,d~ ~e.;!l0.!!t ~~ ..LGo~d.!!)~sa~ J~e..l8,.!.99!. _ ~_ ~ ~~~~.J 

-Ask fOr Photo Express details at photo department 

OSco35mm 
Color Print Film 
'ASA 1()()-#135-36 exposures_ 
·ASA 400-#135-24 exposures_ 

Your 2 28 
Choice 

Evereadye 
Energize ... 
Batteries 

TDKe Blank 
VHS standard 
Videocassettes 
Each tape provides up 
to 6 hours Of playlngl 

.-......._ recording time. 

~ssg 
sonye 
Walkman· 
AMlFM Stereo 
cassette UI!!I"A" 

All Amity- Leather Items In stock 

All TIMEX· 
Watches 
In stock 

, rJ I 
_II 

mfr. suggested price 

L 

2-pack Blce 
Soft Feel™ 
pens 
Cushioned barrel. 

Plain or rUled. 3·x 5·. Pack of 100. Assorted Ink cOlors . 

C:::. 3!f 79t 
GEe Appliances 

Rechargeable 
Shavers 
-Braun-cord/cordless 
and travel case. #2505B 

-NO rei co· Lift & cut™ 
Cordless-3 floating 
heads, cleaning brush, 
and storage pouch. #815RX 

Each with built-In charger, 

V6:ra~~~' "and worgldWlde 99 
Your 

Choice (JNoteICc1 



Rubbermalct
Roughneck Totes" 
Plastic. Assorted colors. 
-10 Gallon S'ftft TUbular 10·Pack Skln-eeZ-

;;,;;, Plastic Hangers Disposable Gloves All O-Cel-oe Sponges 
Assorted colors. pack of 10. One size flts all. In stock 

~."~n S99 gge sge ~ 1?J 
~~~~~~~ . L~~v __ 

Rubbermalcr 6-Qt. Assorted 
Keepers™ Snap Case pastel colors. 

-Dust ON Shine 

'
IIIIII~ -Leather Care Spray-10 ounces. 

-wash ON Wax-
22 ounces. 

Son Of A Gun.
Vinyl 
Protectant 

In assorted ,... Opaque, tlnted299 ,'''9 
pastel colors. 

Carpet 
Science· 
Foam 
Carpet 
Cleaner 
19-ounce aerosol. 

Glact- Trash Bags 
-50-Gal. TraSh-Dack of 20. 
-13-Gal. Large Kitchen-
pack of 30. 

YOur Choice 

.~""' .... 

Household 
Cleaning 
Brushes 
-Toilet Bowl-angled 
design with poly 
bristles. Assorted 
pastel colors. 
-Kellogg Husky Scrub
with handle and 
propylene bristles. 

~;~;ng·frg 
Choice 

Your Choice 16 ounces. 

2 99 

Evereadye 
Economy 
Flashlight 
Uses 2 0 batteries 
(not Includedl. 
'3251BP 

4-Pack Llbbeye 
Diamond Swirl 
Iced Tea Glasses 
17-ounce capaCity. 

4!f 
24-01_ COOler Glasses 

SJf 

.,...... ", .... '" 

-Osco 
Masking 
Tape 
1°X 6Oyds. 

-super-Gard 
Drop Cloth 
9 ft. X 12 ft. 0.7 ML 

Your Choice 

f'9 

I 
\ 

\ 

• 



\ 
\ 

• 

• 

.. 

seagram's 7 Crown or 
Kessler Ilend 

1 .7~O:;rs • ~"9 
ChOice .~ 

Lord Calvert 
Canadian 
1.75 Liters 

AssMed. 
12·ounce cans. 

Your ChOice 

799 

12-Can Pack 
Olympia 
Assorted. 

Natural Light 
12-ounce cans. 

LIQUOR 

lacardl Rum Gilbey'S Gin 
Amber or Silver. 750 ML 750 ML 

Clan MaCGregor Scotch DeKuyper Schnapps 

75~:~r 8 79 ASSM:::OML 769 
Choice Choice 

Jose Cuervo 
Margarita Mix 

Black velvet 
Canadian 

24-CanCase 
coors 
AssMed. 

Miller Lite 
12·ounce cans. 
YourChOICe 

AssMed. 1.75 Liters 

r 9 

12-Can Pack 
1/ ~_!!!i!i!ll Hamm's or 
b SChiltZ 

ASsorted. 
12-ounce cans. 

Your ChOIce 

.~S29 

Fetzer 
Premium 
RedWine 
1.5 Liters 

1.75 Liters 

Marcus 
James Wines 

Cook'S 
Champagne 
ASsorted. 750 ML 

Gallo 
LIVIngston 
Cellars Wines 
ASsorted. 1.5 liters 

Your Choice 

~9 

seagram's 
or 
lartles& 
Jaymes 
Coolers 

Martini & 
Rossi 
Altl 
Spumante 
750ML 

Carlo Rossi 
Table Wines 



r-----------------, .• • ~ [9342J • LION KING 

• AUDIO CASSETTE OR CD SOUNTRACK • 
I . C150 OFFwlTH THIS COUPON I 
I AND pureha~ Of $5 or more Of selected Nestle/Friskles products. I 
I look for the special display In your Oseo. I 

Umlt1 with this coupon OscoD.u'lI 
I!O:'TH~~U~4.~._U:::on..:~ __ ... __ . ...:I~.J 

Disney's 1...,...:; ...... 
The Lion King 
OThe Walt Disney Company 

~UndtrlCk .S99 
sing Along 
cassette 8 99 

::t~.99 

=:.:.:.r 8 99 

Chewing Gum 
-FN\t Stn~ -Dentvn4f Bonu~ pak 

-Dry Roasted-
16-ounce Jar. 

-Cocktail-
16-ounce tin. 

Sun-Maid 
Raisins or 
Sunsweete 
Pitted 
Prunes 
24-ounce canister. 

-Chocolate Riesen11A-ChOColate 
covered chocolate caramels. 
-Wertherr Onglnal Butter CandY 
7 ounces. 9 

~our ttl 
ChoIce 

pepsi or Mountain Dew 
L~..A:! .. !It -pepsi -Diet Pepsi 

-Caffeine Free 
Diet Pepsi 

-Mountain DeW 
-12-can Pack 

12 ounce cans. 

2 99 
·2-Llter 

129 

;:;;;.. 

Plus deposit where applicable. 

Brawny
Paper 
Towels 
60 sheets. 

sse 

-Care*Fre4f suga\1eSS Big pac 

15::: stlsCkS' ASs~rtged flavO"e 
tholce -
Gatorade· 
Thirst 
ouencher 
Assorted flavors. 
64-ounce plastic 
bottle. 

, g9 

Ivory Soap 
-Dlshwashlng Uquld-
22 ounces. 

-Uquld SOap -
7.5 ounces. 

Your ChOice 

f'S 

Your Choice ,79 
Bob'S
Sugar-Free 
candles 
Special 
selection 
Including 
Gumml Bears. 
2 to 3 ounces. 

Your Choice 

r g 

Eagle· 
Potato 
Chips 
Assorted 
flavors. 
6 ounces. 

_ Your Choice 

SSt BBt~."..-.~ .... --... 
2-Pack 
CaresS
soap 
4.7S-ounce 
bars. 



Save A Dollar 
· Before Rust Strikes You. 

See Reverse" Side For Details. 



Save A Dollar 
Before Rust Strikes You 

There's nothing better than Diamond 
Crystal® water softener salt. Red .Out® pellets 
remove rust from your water and pipes. 
ResinGard®pellets clean your water softener 
so it lasts longer. Diamond Crystal. The 
crystal clear choice for your water softener. 

CLEANSING 
FORNU.A 

~------------------------------------I 02~8 I Manufacture(s coupon I Expires September 15. 1994 I 

Save $1.00 
SlYe $1. 00 on Iny two big. 01 011 
Crystll water Softener ,.'t. (B.g. 
40 lb •. or I.raer.) nu. ~ goo.! only 
rroJuc, ,nJKattJ. Any other .,.. consu'U,tI fraud. 
''''''raNt. L,mlt one COIIflOII pH ",Itt,.. 10 ,he 

It Inc.. w,lI ""!lhu ... "'" for ,he fact .. I"" " 
rf """" .. eJ In mnr!WlCt WI,h ,he .. om " tho 
..Jeem.J 1 J",nhutvn " our mtlthandiJ< or orJy 

:'lZ~;~~[~~ 1111111111 U"IIIIIIIIIII 
51J.(1911 5 13600~80033 

I02~8 
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